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AGEITS.'
Mfr. Maurice A. Egan, of Woodstock, is our

dnly authorized travelling agents in Ontario.
-Mr. Felix Finn, Ormstown, is our duly

authorized agent in bis vicinity.

SPANISH LOYALTY TO THE POPE. -
Spain now as ever remains loyal to the Pope.

The Allocution has brought forth expressions of
attachment from all quarters in the land of the
Cid, to the Vicar of Christ. Is it not time
that the Catholie Societies of the Dominion
should express their devotion to the great old
man whom we love to coU Pius IX. The
Tablet says:-

"The Sglo futuro of Madrid publishes a declara-
tion of loyalty and devotion to the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, in answer to the Allocution, which bas already
secured many signatures, andwillprobablybeaigu-'
ed by thousands before it is despatched to Rome.
SVe promise,' it Bays, ' never to make peace with
the enemies of the Vicar of Christ; we detest and
abhor ail errors condemned by your Holines, and
more particularly those of Liberal Catholiclami,
which are the most dangerous of al. We declare
that in our publie, as well as our private lite, in
every moment of our existence, we desire to abide
by the rule of the teaching of the Church and of the
Holy See, . . . and we offer and surrender without
any limitations our whole substance, lives, Intelli-
genées, and hearts at the feet of our Lord Jesus
Christ, sud of His Vicar on earth.' Among the list
of names attached to it we notice those of Senor
Candido Nocedal, the organiser of the greatSpanish
pilgrimage to Romne last year."

THE STATE OF ITALY.
Lawessuess was never do ripe in Italy,as it

is at the présent moment. Life and property
ara insecure, and bands of armed men appear
to carry all before themin many parts of the
country. An English contemporary sys:-

"The news that a band of about sixty armed men,
calling thenmelves Iuternationalists, but behaving
as brigands, as the Standardsaid-the 'but' Implying,
ve far, that our Conservative coutemporary bas
too high an opinion of the general behaviour of the
members of the International. At the same time
they show that there is a restless spirit abroad
among the extreme Socialists and members of the
secret societies, which, were there only a favourable
opportunity might lesd to a more extended con-
spiracy and rebellion. The southern part of'UJnited
Italy' must also be in a very disturbed state, when
theNaples correspondent of the Times finds great
reson for rejoicing in the fact that twenty men of
the police force, supported by somé Carbineers, were
able to capture two notorious brigands who some-
what rashly ventured inside the town of Palermo.
Some of the richest and most influential people in
Sicily eem to have adopted the profession of the rob-
ber. 'The son of Baron Nicolo, one of the richest snd
most powerful men in the province of Girgenti, as
well as anether wealthy person'called Soalia, have
been warned by the police, andlastweek thera were
arrested in Girgenti the Baron Caltabellotta, a
wealthy proprietor, bis ste ward, and Cavaliere di
Stefano, all charged with being accomplices of brig-
ands.' If arrusts aremadein other towns in the saine
proportion, the prisons will soeu b as fuil as they
ean hold."

CATTLE V. PEOPLE.
To make Ireland, what Lord Carlisle so

oten predicted, she would become "the fruit-
ful mother of flocks and herds," has been the
ambition of many British statesmen. The
people were banished, and cattle took their
places. Agriculture ceased, and sheep multi-
plied. Now, however, a change is coming.
Beef is goig to England from the States, and
from Canada. There is too much beef and
net enough of green crops, and now the Lon-
don Universe says that:-

"It will not 'pay' to spend so much money on
the raising, fatteuing and exporting of cattif vLan
pricés tushile deo. Thus a gréat deal et Irish
land will in course of time return to its natural
condition, in a country whose fortility is proverb-
ial. But the people are, to a large extent, gone-
'gone,' as the Times once exultingly said, ' with

.a vengeance'-and son the question will be,
'How are agmricultural labourers.toe hagain ob-
tained?'

Princes and peers may flourish or may fade,
A breath can make them as a breath Las made;
But a bold peasantry, their country's pride,
If once destroyed can never b supplied.
"The Irish cattie trade of 1876 represented a value

-of nearly ten millions sterling, but to produce this
result comparatively few labourers were required.
Those who years ago selfishly encouraged a trade
which left th bulk-of the people without em ploy-
ment, driving great numbera to the workhouse or
to the emigrant.ship, may soon bu made to feel
hitterly the reaults of their mistaken and narrow-
hearted policy."

Tirs Por.-A Reie despatch reports that some
eof thu Cathelic Govermneutu soughit information
relative ta théehbasis on which it lu dlesiredi negotia-
tiens should héeopenedil in-aor et thé Boly- Sae.
Thé Vatican desires that thée Pope shall be insured
complété personal sud. spirituai freeo vithouit
,being callepn te z&asert ortranounce Lia claims
to temporal power.' Thé Pope hes instructedi Car-
tînals Simeoni, Bartelii, ant 2Nina, t act as a

klutet emmit e srvatio te gur gainat

ettéuext oncluaretdo iûtbli m uccessor.

BOUMAEIA AND THE WAB.
While Turkey and Russia are drawing to

close quarters upon Roumanian territory, the
principality itself does not mean to remain idle.
We lar that:-

"A Bill ag about te be tntroduced in the Chamber
ef Deputies suapending thé Constitution, endowiug
Prince Charles with dîscrdionary powors, and au-
thorizing military preparations on the largest pos-
sible sosle. A convention which bas been ratified
by the Chamberbasalso been concluded with Rusasa,
assuring to the armies of the latter a free passage
and friendly treatment, and the Czar for his part
bindshimself te respect the rights eo Roumania.
The resources of the Principality are alo placed ut
the Czar's disposai, and all necessary privileges are
extonded te permit the carrying on of military opera-
tioe.

SPECUL&TIONS ABOUT THE WAR.

As a!usu speculations as to tec intentions
of the European Powers are busy flying
around the world. With Turkey £1.2,000,000
déficit, and Russia supposed te hbcprepared for
the campaign, it might not b difficult to fore-
tell the issue if the struggle was left between
them. A contemporary thinks that:-

" The story that Russia had contracted a hundred
million rouble loan with the Hamburg firm of
Bleichroders is a mère fabrication. Other reporta
of general interest are te the effect that the Turkish
Budget shows a deficit of twelve millions sterling;
that Austria and Itussla are contemplating an ar-
rangement whereby Boenia will be ceded to Austria;
that the Italisn Government las Issued, and the
'United States Government is about te issue, a pro-
clamation of neutrality ; that Greece is only waiting
te declare war until the Russians shall have crossed
the Danube; that thé ]tussians fearing a British
occupation of Crete, have ceased te tamper with the
inhabitants and ta furnish them with supplies; and
that the son of the famous Schamyl will assume the
command at Kars."

WHAT WILL ENGLAND DO?
If the Standard is the inspired organ of

Lord Beaconsfield, then England meanus to fight
Russia. la an article which appeared in that
Journal about twelve days ago the following
ominous passage occurs:-

"Europe has asked Turkey te display a willing-.
nes te comea t terms with Montenegro, te show
herself in earnent in introducing adniinlstrative re-
forma, and te consent te diearm uimultaneously
with Russia. Te ail these requesta Turkey Las
responded afflrmatively, and it is l our opinion the
duty of Europe te say plainly that it is satisfied
with the reply. IWe cannot, and we will not, per-
mit ourselves te be dragged along that lippery and
dangerous Incline over which Rusaia labours te
make us travel. Russia seems te imagine that dip-
lomacy i. thé art of duping. We are determined
that we will not be duped, just as Turkey is deter-
mined it will not be humiliated. We have no con-
fidence left in Russia's sincerity. And the same
jouinal on Thursday adds. "The very menace of
Russias la au inslt,its fulfilment would hé an out-
rsgç. . . . England will build no more 'golden
bridges.' In plainer words, it is to be hoped that
the recent Protocol will be the last diplomatic docu-
ment drawn up by Russian statesmqn which England
wili cousent te igu, and that Lerd Derby, doclaring
that hé is satisfied with Turkes orprby, dl com-
mence et last 'ta take cognisance ot' the Russian
intrigues in Bosnia and Montenegro, which now
constitute the greatest danger te the pence of
Europe."

THE WARt.
At last Russia and Turkey are face te face.

England, from policy may be foroed ta take
sides. Ireland, from principle cannot sympath-
ise with either one or the other. As Catholies
we eau have no sympathy for the autocrat of
the North, wbo has been the consistent enemy
of our Church, and as Irishmen we must dis-
like a power that lias barbarously treated gal-
lant Poland. As for Turkey, Catholias may
be a little better treated there, but the brutal
manner sho suppressed revolt in Bulgaria, las
alienated from lier whatever sympathy she

otherwise might have. To us it is nearly six
of one and half a dozen of the other. However
events may transpire which may induce us te
take another view of the situation:- -

" Another sensational story respecting Eugland'a
attitude with regard to the war la the East is serv-
ed up this morning. The authority in this in-
stance is the Manchester Guardian, which states
'that a conflict of opiaion:'iats between Eri Bea-
consfield and soméeof bis colleagues, and that au
army corps of thirty or forty thousand men la
being rapidly ptepared for despatch te any point
where English interests may require them. It is
aIso rumoured that an English fleet bas been
ordered te proceed te Alexandria te protect Engliah
interests la Egypt. "Aprcpca of Egypt, thé ediveé
finds hiself insan exceedingly uplesant position.
On thé oné baud, Lis allegiance campais lim toe
render active aid teobis.suzeraine, and on théeother',
Rusasa warns hin ogainst granting au>' assistance
in the shape cf troops, whité France cautions him
agint diverting toimilitary' purposes any- aums hie
bas ïset spart for thé psy ment et bis creditors. In
this predicasent, Ismail Pas deemus discretion
th bettr4part eo valeur, sud sends bis sonHassan

ability' to aaslst thé Sultan."

THE IRISH POLITICAL PRISONERS.

In our Saturday edition WC shall publish an
account taken from the irishman of a récent
visit paid te Sergeant McCarthy, the political
prisoner now in Chatham. Meanwhile We
learn that:-

* A meeting was held in London, for the purpose
of forming a committee to arrange for regular visits
ta the Irish political prisoners and establishing a
fund te defray the expenses. Mr. O'Connor Power,
M P., presided, and Meurs. Biggar and Parnell,
M.P', were amongst those present. The meeting
was a large and induential one. Among the offers
te work with the new movement were those cou-
tained In letters from Mr Butt, M P,; Mr Shaw,
M?; Chevalier O'Clery, M P; Mr. OSollivan, M P;
andi Mr F H ODonneli, M.A. A cemmitte for
carrylng out the movement wa apppointed."

ENGLÂND AND THE POPE.
England is day by day becoming more

Catholie. No one knows this better than the
Holy Father. He is te receive an English de-
putation on the 10th inst., and the Roman cor-
respondent of the Universe sos:-

" We learn that his Holiness recently recelved a
deputation of English, who were presented by
Monsignor Stonor. Monsignor de Btacpoole de-
livered an address to the Holy Father on the occa-
sion, thanking him for having raised Monsignor
Howard to the dignity of Cardinal. The words of
the prelate were marked by the love and devotion
which filled bis heart. In reply, after having ten-
derly eulogised the new Cardinal, his Hohlines said
that he léved and admired this great nation of
England. 'You have,' he said, 'great authority;
you have the genius of enterprise-you possess
enormous wealth ; your ships traverse every se.
But I do not envy yo al this-I pray, ah! I pray
with ail my heart for the conversion of England !''

THE BRITISH AR MY.
The following figures may be interestingjust

now. The numbers refer to thé regular army
alone:-

41 The Pall all Gaele says: It appears from
the general annual returu of the British army for
the year 1875, that thé effective strength ef the
regular army on the lst of January la that year was
186,432, ail arma, and on the let of December, 183,-
745. The average strength during the jear was
184,669, composed as follows: Household Cavalry,
1,282; cavalry of the line, 16,142 ; Royal Horse
Artillery, 5,520; Royal Artillery, 28,702; Royal
Engineers, 5,647; foot guards, 5,550; infantry of
the line, 115,357; Army Service Corps, 3,002; Army
Hospital Corps, 1,299. The average strength at
home was 97,193, andabroad, 87,476. Ofthis latter
mumber 63,165 were lu Jndia. The total number
of recruits who passed into the service was 18,375,
exclusive ofthose enlisted for the colonial corps
and others raised abroad. Thé number of desertions
was 4,373, the number who rejoined from desertions
was 1,U14, and the net loa 8from desertion wa
2,449. The nationalities of the non-commaissioned
officers and men on the sanie date werc as follows :
English, 118,721 ; Scotch, 13,818; Irish, 39,366;
foreiguers, 2,503; net reported, 1,444. Their relig-
ious denominations were; Church of England, 114,-
143; Presbyterian, 14,336; other Protestants, 6,371 ;
Catholics, 39,374; Mohammedars, Hindoos, Jew,
etc., 131; not reported, 1,501. As to educational
acuirements, 9,294 could neither read nor write;
79.336 could cnly read and write; 77,690 were
botter educated; and 1,591 are described as 'not
réported.1"

THE DUBLIN CORPORATION AND THE
CLERICAL ABUSES BILL.

The Dublin Corporation has taken action in
the matter of the Clerical Abuses Bill-or the
new penal law in Italy-as it should be called.
Are there not enough of Catholes in the Cor-
poration of Montreal te pursue a similar policy.
We recommend the suggestion te our Irish
Catholie representatives. If they take it up,
ne doubt thé French Canadians will support
them. If it eau b donc, Montreal will stand
to the front in the Catholie world. An Irish
contemporary tellsus that:-

-" The Corporation of Dublin adopted a petition
to the Prime Minister praying him to use his in-
fluence with the Italian government te bave the
Clerical Abuses Bill withdrawvn. Amongst those
who supported the petition in speeches were Aider-
-man M'Swiney, Alderman M'Can, Mr. Dennehy,
Mr. Dawson (who delivered a very eloquent speech),
Mr. G. O'Ncitl, Alderman Fry, and Mr. Dwyer Gray
-the two last-mentioned gentlemen being, as la
weil-known. Protestants. •His Eminence Cardinal
Cullen bas issued a pastoral lettet on the saie
subject, in the course of which hé suggests that
memubers of Parliament, corporations, and other re.
presentative bodies might *assst, by petitions and
protesta, in restoring and préserving the liberty of
thé Holy mee snd thé CaUholic Church; whiié nént
welk a meeting iatoe hheld in Kilkenny, under
the auspices of the Bisbop of Ossary, to give the
Catholic people of that part of the country an op-
portunity of uttering a protest against the out-
rageous acta cf thé Italian Ministry.I

MESSRS. BIGQAR AND PÂRNELL.
Messrs. Biggar and Parneli continué te pur-

sue their pohiey ef obstruction in thé Rouse of
Gemmons. Thy are fighting thé whole Par.-
hasment. They oppose ev~ery English' measure
introduced. Mr. Butt reuostrated with
themn, and Mr. O'Connor Power ha. replied to.

and Plans relating to Am
Coins and Medals."

We trust that Our rea
they can to forward the
taking.

ENGLAND PREPAR

As we go to press the
more warlike. England
with all haste. Seven 1
been shipped to Portsm
and 400 tons of ammuni
shipped for Malta. Th
and recruiting is brisi
nearly every regimenti
France lias declared t
neutral. Events move1
that before the first issu
tion we may be face to
difficulty. Our latest te

LoNDoN, May 1.-A. Vie
graphe hat the British Go
be the oily one to return a
to Russia's representation i

cordance wiii the wishe
moment at least there la an
concert of European polic
tent upon its eown interests

Recruiting has been go
that nearlyevery regiment

The military artificers a
excused yesterday from mo
because of pressing work
wagons and ambulances.S
have been shipped to Por
ammunition and arme are%

A special from Chatham
made enquiry at Chatha
carliest date when the i
eight guns, 7,000 horse p
vette "lEurylaus," of 16 g
horse power, can be readyf

According to Instruction
severial companles of Royal
of militry' engineering her
thelr var atrenglb. .0.

Hobart Paaha steamer'
ade at Galats by keeping c

Mr. Butt lusupport of their policy. The House
of Commns and the British press arc very
angry, but thoy are only being paid back in
their own coin. Iriahmen should not b too
scrupulous as to the "anger'" of the [Imperial,
Parliament. Meanwhile the Nation writes.-

"As a result of these proceedings lu Parliament,
several significnt pronoucments bave been
made in thé Newspapers aud otherwio. Thé Eag-
lish journals bewal thé fact that the tactics of
Messrs. Purnell and BIgar bave thrown the busi-
ness of the Houe of ommons much moe loto
arrear tha hua been the came fer years; and,
secondly, they admit that none of the varionsplans
for defeating them i likely to provo successful, or
eau hé adopted wthént Injar>' té uhat lh calleri
thé dignte cfthéRous. Irish feeling, on thé
other band, e far as it bas yet found expression
rojolcé. at titis daté cf thiugm. IW. mu>' sdd, a-
w l aisé be men by référence tcur new scomua,
that the branches of the Home Bul Confederation
of Great Britain continue topea resolutions of a
similar character."
It appears, too, thut the people are generally in

favour of the "obstructive" polioy, and although
we know that it cannot result in obtaining
Home Rule for Ireland, still it will teach Great
Britain a lesson that shé will nover forget.

THE CAXTON 400th ANNIVERSARY
WillianmCanxton, "ia papiat," and of course

a "friend of popular ignorance," accordiug to
some of our censors, introduced the art of
printing into England 400 years ago. The
1Wtrnisnatic and Antiquarian Society of 3Ion-
treal are anxious to celebrate thefourth cen-
tennial of this event by a Conversazioné, which
is announccd fer June 26th, and they appeal to
the publie for such works of interest as will on-
ablo thés to he an Exhibition on thé follow-
days. The Society would, in the words of the
prospectus:-

"IFeel >rateful for the loan of such articles clas
sified in the appended schedule, as may be lu the
possession of elther privato Individuais 'er Public
Institutions throughout the Dominion, the Society
undertaking the cest of transmission, the csre and
custody while here, and the lmmdlate return of the
Exbibit, et the close of the celebration.

" SceDrL-l. Missals or Manuscript Books,
prior to the Art of Prlnting. 2. Books from the
Press of William Caxton, Colard Manalon, Wynkyn
de Worde and Pynson. 3. Books from the inven-
tion of the Art, to 1650. 4. Books subséquent to
1650, baving merit in Illustrating the specialdevel-
opment ofthe Art, '1Editio Princeps,' uncutEditions,
large paper Edition, Rare and Curious eooks,
Works fron celebrated Printer. 5. Early and Itre
Editions of Bibles and Prayer Books. G. Illustra.
ted and Illuminated Books fron the cearliest epocb,
to the present day. 7. Books having reference to
the early History of Canada, (Nouvelle France.) 8.
Ail Books and Newspapers printed lu Canada prior
te 18to, thereafter, Books illustrative of the progresu
of the art in Canada. 9. Prints, Etchings, Wood-
cuts and Engravings up to 1800, thereafter, speci-
mens illustratlve of Canadian Engraving. 10.
Specimens of Calligraphy, up te 1700. 11. Maps

erica prier to 1800. 12. Ottawa, April 28.
Parliament was prorogued this afternoon et two

ders will do whatever o'clock. Bis Excellency delivered the following
success of this under- speech:-

Ifonbrabli Gentlemen of the :'Senate; Gentlemen qf ine
flouse of Oonamons :
In relieving you from further attendance in

RING FOR WAR. Parliament, I beg te couvey ta youn>'thenku for
thé diligence witb which jeu bLe applled jour-

a news continues to b selves to the performance of your duties.
is preparing for war Amang the numerous measures yno havé passed

.2 on ava gus hveare a"rerI et censidéreble Importance.
2 ton naval guns have The improved provision for the incorporation of
outh from Woolwich, joint stock companies wili, I trust, tend to the

tien and arma areheinr' establishment of such companles under the opera-
o tion of sond genral rules, rather than by special

e dockyards are busy, and exceptionable legislation.
d, andt innid tht The law, as to Insurance companies, will add to

thé existing ecurities of Canadian insurers.
in the service is full. The alteration of the duties cn petroleum vil
hat she will remain confer a great boon on the masses of the popula.

tIen.
Bo rapidly nowadays The vast shipping interests of our great inland
ef our Saturday edi- seas will be benoilted by the extension to the trade

vith acmé fréah ou those waters of right and remedies, the utlity
face w o eof which bas been recognized by long experience.
legranis inform us:- The law providing for the extradition of fugitive
inna correspondent tele- crininals will enable Canada to discharge efficiently
overnine nt will possibly her part of the engagements of the Empire in this

regular official an wer important particuilai.
that she is acting iu ac- Gentlemen of the House of Common:-
s of Europe. For the In Her Majestys name I thank yo for the
n end to anything like a supplies you bave se cheerfully voted.
y, ench power being in- I will take care that they are expended with due
. regard ta economy.0

ing on 80 briskly lately Ionorable Gentlemen of the Sen aie and Geoulemen of the
in the service is full. fous of Common:-
t Woolwich arsenal were The Commissioners to ba named under the Treaty

inthlyé uster and parade of Washington having ben at Iength appointed,kin the preparation ofth Comsinwlshrybergieda
Seven 12 ton naval guns théfCommissionaviixaenti>'xhé rganize nu
semouth, and 400 tons or bH taiefu

being shIpped for Malta. Ir avtaken steps Lo insnreaa fuIl ant tait
Lsaya thé Admirsît>' have preentation et thé case et -Caniada. I trust thé
a deckysrdns tehm th neotlatieus men ' réalizé ael'our expectatlons. .
r doclad aTenrstireIlo! Ihave noair ongi to give expiession to my earnest
or,ani mthere cor- ; opé that onyour rturn to your sveralhomesyou

wns, 3,932 tenu, su m520 y infeé with evlénces of growiang prsperity,
fer ,9 thé , sudthat befoeiyou ire again. called uponto meet
a frei. .WarOffice togethe in your represntativu cpacîtiv, thes fgrsot théa shice' pasing.cloud onour trade and commerce w hli bave
E Fnginieers at the school P sa81re

e are being made up to dfsappare.

"'Rethma" an thé block- Remittances u arktu navoldabiy croweed
lone to the shore while out this week.

n front of the Russian batteries. The gunnera
worm unable ta depres. their guns fer euenough to
taté ami.

In the House of Lorda this afternoon Lord Derby
said the Government had prepared ua suaner to
thé Rusalan cireubar. It will ha ent eut to.ulght

rnd laid bete thé Hous as a as d tiverd.
Vuaasrm.s, May 1.-In the Chamber ofDeputies

the Duc de Cases aid" lIn the Eastern question
the moat absolute neutrality will remain the bais
of Our policy."

THE WAR.
Tus coUANDEs O TRI HOSTILE ImES.

The commanders of the hostile amies are no
men of muc practieal military experience in
the field. Neither Abdul-Kerim Pasha, nor
the Grand Duke Nieholas, have "faced the
musice" usinany great campaigns. A content-
porary gives au account of thé lives of the two
mén. Itays:-

" Abdul-Kerim Paba is an unaaumlng man over
seventy yerr of ag, with no pretensiona te a bril-
liant pedigree, but with a solid reputation as an
excellent soldier. Abdul-Kerim Pasha's official title
lu that cf Serdar--Ekrém, or Commander-ln-Chief
as dlstinguished from the Minister of War, Redif
Pasha. le Is, howevever, the senior of tho Minis-
ter, both la age and experience, and Redif Pasha la
muebcunder Lis control. Thé old soldier was bi-m
self Minister of War during the reigu of Abdul-
Ari. The fame of the old General las not itherto
been specialln the outside world, party rn account
of Lis modesty and constant desire te keep In the
background, partly because the living military mon
of Turkey have had ouly one ichance to show their
abilities and that was during the war of 1853 51.

The ôrand Duke Nicholas ls fino-looking, tali,
forty-six years old, a brotherof the Czar, as haughty
a prince as the lieuse of Romanof hs ever pro-
duced, and a soldier as devoid of a military history
as any review and parade gnardsman. Abdul Keriat
Pashala the actualcommander.in-chief of bis army.
The Grand Duke Nicholas ls a mere figurehead,
guided and commanded by bis chief of staff, Gen.
Nepokéytchizky, the Moltke of Russia. He lias
been lu active service since the age ot sixteen, or
for thirty years past; but hé has had scarcely any
field experience. Ho spent a few days In Sebastopol
during the siege, and was, when quite a vouth
attached for some two years to the general siaff of
thr Asrmy of the Caucasul, where hé took part Ina
fe, skirmiahes wiL the Cherkesses. Hé euas brought
up as a field enginer, and la at présent the chief of
all the military ongln.sa of the empire, with Gen.
Todtleben as his assistant. The Grand Duke Io
married ta the dauighter of Prince Peter of Olden-
burg, and has two sons, one of whom, the Grand
Duke Nicholas, Jr., a youth of twenty, la with him
In the capacity of au aide-de-camp. The Grand
Duke la thé third son of Czar Nicholas, and l ase-
cordingly au uncle of the two princely salors aut
présent in this country.

The Russian Army about te operate in Asia Minor
against libkhtar Pasba la under she orders of the
Grand Duke Michael, younger brother of the Grand
Duke Nicholas, and the Czar's aLord Lieutenant of
the Caucasus,a much brighter and more experienced
oflicer than the Commander-in-Chief of the army of
the Danube.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT
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BOXI'E MGHT.

A STOBR OF ST. JOHN'S EVE.

B T. M. Hua .
No, little car I what gave rIse ta the honour

custom of bonfires on St. John's Eve,Dor whether
be Christian orpagan ;Ul Iknow la thai its obs
vance ever brought fan and frollo in Ifs tran.1
paga, well thn there's a deal ta ,be salid l favo
cf certain paga rites fostailng harmlesagalety, an
I ouly regret that so few of them have corne dow
tous; and If it Is not,thhet-more'd the pi
there was't the chance of se much kiol for the po
fellows long ago.
7, Why ahould ionest folk go cross-backling ea
other about the rigin of these things? Sure the
are for us now, and al that any well-affected pe
soneaun do is to make the Most of them, and enjo
thefun ta is heat's content. iever.ou min
people who muat go back ta Bala, or Babalor Bee
seba, to fiid-out alil about then. We asould utter
condeman suh insidious attempts to surround o
popular usages with this leaned glamour, whic
maketh the judicious grieva. It may h to bar
gretted truly frm the utilitarlan point of vlew, a
Victor Hugo's shivering hro sayeth, that uch bl
ng cheer should be provided about the dog-day

Instead of at a time'when there's less warmthnlu th
world. But, thn, we cannot be everlastingly pe
mitting theJuggernaut of utility t tear dmion upo
and crush all thIe "useless" gaiety out of our lives
And what manner of fun could there be amonga
the boys and girls with a bonfire lit on a raw an
gusty winters night ut the bleak cross-roads c
bleaker bill-top ? What a cowering crowd of fros
bitten nondescripts this hibernial celebration of l
Bain .Jean vould bring together I Songless, laugh
leas, and unlovely, a moedal contrast t the warn
evening festival in the le'afy month of Jane.

The present state of things then likes me wel
and I am sure no suc proposal for a change of dat
would find favour with right-miaded people. Bu
alas i that now-days there are to befound man
or rather a clas of men, whoi infest our towns an
villages, and seem to look vith no foatering eye o
the time-hallowed rites of StJohn'iEve, or, Indeed
upon any other pleasant custom that a popalari
beloved and cherished. But, la spite of the effort
of the Policeman, means arestil found to celebrat
the Eve with aill the fulness of the ancient ritual
and to crown the nighât on many a hil-top with
gloriusaurola of incandescence.

Down the dusty rod, a score of Summers ince
dropped in twos and threes the youth of Rathfeha
te the spot which fromi immemorial days had bee
sacred to the fires of the 23rd June. Above thm
arched the towering heeches, through an cld break
la whose leafy network sbot stray patches of golden
evening light, but elsawhere the sombre shadows
the tros cast a sheltering mantle over the slow
paced linkedness of whipering wooers. But th
pleasantest thiuga have a end, and so had our long
avenue, and as youth and maiden emerged from ita
grateful gloom, a bright and open space lay before
thea. Beyond rose the festive pile yet unlighted
ut each moment heaped higher and higher by wil
ling hande. As it gains ln dimensions the workera
slacken their exertions, and stand round to see the
match applied; while givIDg a careful eye to al the
preparations stands Mike Fitzgerald, the foremost
boy ln the barony at every sport and pastime, upon
whoin the eyes of the girls are admIringly turned,
as with easy diguity he issues his orders ta iis wil.
ling assistants. Al Is ready now. The last fuel-
foraging urchin rushes up with is final arfu l of
dry bouchilauns, and, while awaiting the supreme
moment Of ignition, takes slowly in a long-drawn
breath, to be ready with full-inflated lungs for the
preparatory hurrah. But that hurrah remained for
ever voicelesu, and the capacious air-supply which
was to have given It body, ignobly vented itself in
a warning whisper to the master of ceremonies, just
about to apply the match.

" Mike, yer sowl, here's the sarjint," said the lad,und the crowd instinctively turned as lie spoke.
Something like a groan escaped each one ut the ap-
proach of the awful police functionary, and gloomy
forebodings of a danceless retura home filied the
girls' minds.

" Divil make a corporal of him," said Mike, «and
keep him on home sarvice1" as h dropped the
light and looked up with asigh.

With au airy assumption of carelessness ha
waited the coming of the constable, who ra-
pidly drew near, big with fate and is own im-
portance. To do him justice, he was evidently
using Iris best efforts by is imposing mien te give
those assembled a successful impersonatilon of the
dread majesty of the law in his awful person.

" What' this I whatl's ths il wat's this1 II" he
cried lucrescendo puffs of wonnded horror, as he
surveyed the scene.

" Why, the makings of a bonfire, t e hsure !
What else, St. John's Eve ?" said Mire, quite unin-

pressed. (Mike was six feet high.)
"Disgraceful On the publie highway, too I'
" Well, and sure if it lawhre the public:iapassia'

by, the more of 'em will sea the fun," returned
Mike, argumentatively.

I Hould yer tongue when yer takin' to me, sir t"1
cried the irate sergeant. "Don't you know 'tis il-
legal."

"Wish, maybe 'tisu't much.the worse o' that," re-joined Mike. '"There's been bonfires in the country
before there was any sargeants in it, and will h
when ithey're all-colonels," he added, changing iis
mind about the last word.

IYou'hl light that fire at your peril, sir," roared
the sergeant furionaly.

"'Twont re a fre till it's lit," says Mike coolly;
and I11 light IL ut my leisure, rgeant, avikyo, av

iteai h suie te you.'
"Ye'il suffer fou tihis nazi cort day, mark my>'

merd, jeu vagabene."
"egor, sema a! ns suifera aven>' day' we're coirt-

mi," quothr Mike withi a mini et the girls. " But
'lis a thing jeu gai used te, sargeant aurnaoen."

Tira crowd Isaughed consumedly ut their chan-
pion' h anter, uni soie oflthe boys goad-naturedly'
asked mire If ire vas stra boirai enoagh e! matches.

"Scie cf ye'll sup buead sud muai fer this,"
criai lhe constable, enraged ai thé ideaio is au-
thorit>' being set at naughti. " Here's Mn. Mahoea
car cornig, sud ya'll he Living the ironie taking
hiead at tic blaze. Poil>' ou?"

"Me father's niera is blini,'. cirrupedi a tanti-i
aing voice frein the girls standing round, te tire eau-
ceedjng dianfitara a! lire great man,

T fe omdifairly trai ut lia ratait, anti l>'ly
aunmaure Mike's call cf "Three cheers for Mareen
sud tire mare," virile Mira hi!l looked bovingly
hi tir, direction cf tir. voice. .

B>' tria lima Ned, Mian>' himsait rached tire
throng, sd us ho drdw up oceerily greatad lire evil-

"Mare paver yerseivas, beys!i I hope ye didn't
suIe munch e' my tufthis time. Blaze away>, Mikea
a' ba Al more-.what' a ppln' ye 7"

.I'mi îurprised, Mfr. Malieny', at a sensible insnu
aliiag uni abetting snoh conduct, intarrupted tira
sengeant.. If threre'd'u kippin itI Lare te-n ight
aeu> euoe of 'emwill see tira lusida a' tira countyv

thali bindalve, sergeant, are yo thera? Sure
that'uihe awiaitGirls and alil to I D'ye hear
taat, Murn- for IlI engage -you're somewhere
"about? Fald you likeôto be la the next cell te
Mua PFijarb 7 VI7

"Throth, patual eritude 'td ba divara-n If
she vas !" reured Mika. IlsTi e liave on eifki
on the threadmilltoigetr' e
* "Ah!I thi, 'is you'hd be'the comfort to any man's

daughter;i langhed ed. "But ye must dwli
these Ittellh ye. 'Td be porvork getti
int j for the saake ' such a thing, thongh G
known I thought they'd lave us our fun, If the
robbed us of everything else!"l

41 Il never dance astop with acvoward" cried t
owner of thea silvery vole that had answered t
sed ergeant pravlously.it 'FailhI never doubted you, a coResn," cri

r' Mike. l "ye hear that, Mr. Mahony i"
If"Oh, iAau.go.oa Mauremn-galsy talkin'. 'is t]

Ur blood a' yer mother's chlld's soan up t Now lo<
id here, boya and girls, I'Il tell ye what ill do, rath
n thanuseoye bate. Put the matayrials there in t

ty cart, and ye can have a finebawn for the dunce,a
or mrke the bonfire on Lab.a.Kaly itaelif, wiere ft

Lord Lieutenant himself could'nt let or hIndery
h f ha' a mind."
'y Well, I think smem of those solt.hearted gir

were sorry for the sergeahi, butas howapwhe4thi
y saw bis face after the oaherlng lf the crcwd mode
id ated a little, as he tried ta gasp out word if reao:
Ir strance at thIu misprIalon of treason." -
ly In a twinkling everything was ready for transpo
ur tation, and, as the rollicking procession formed aft
h the cart, h shaouted:
e- "You'l ho sory for this, Mahony I l'il repo
as you to your lindlord."
a- "Throth, thin,'Utis t a forgivin' man you'd g
s, with yer story, avik. Fim me own landlord, sergeau
e darlin'. But yen can tell me landlady an' faith
r- b'illeve Maureen'a mother 'ad credit anything bad
n me!»"
et The poor sergeant!1 Though the girls weres
t sorry for him that time; but the next moment, a
d the throng tore along in most admired disorde
r they had clea forgotten all about him.
t. The place referred to by Ned wias an old didI
a altar, or cromlech net far from his own bouse, an
- on wose giant boulders, no doubt, many a Or
a other than that now about to be lighted, had burne

In sacrifice in the days of yore. Ah I Lib-a-Kal
l, -bed of the hag-that was the famous spot. Bea
e beloved, according to the most authentio tradition
t of all the erie tribe? Bound thyrude rocks, I ca
, well belleve, the potent ;ses bave held thiro luner
d most counclle, and sped,for good or Il, their chiefea
a messengers amongst the sous of mon. Welrd an
, witching, it is ltrue, vere thine associations; bu

y fer alil that, la the popular mind thy atones wer
a sacred, for they had looked upon au era of ou
e couutry's greatness such as our eyes shallnot seea
, these latter days. A lucky man folka thought Ned
a Mahony--and Ned, too, thought himself-to hav

thoae ancient stones upon iis bit of and; an
, often ila hi aevening reverles, as ha regarded thom
n from bis door-step, did ho mournfuily turn hi
n thoughts back ta the pagan glores ofthe past, and
" sigh for a return of that olden splendeur. Man;

were the stories of buried treasure told iu the neigh-
a bourhood in connection with the spot; but, respect
f Ing the traditional warnings handed down li th
- family fron generation ta generation, no Mahon:
e had ever attempted te distarb by Irreverent rooting

the foundations of the druidic pile. Bat Ned did
s net regard the bonfire and its attendant merrimen

as any profanation of the place, though he as a
, little shocked by the unseemly conduct of Mike
- Fitzgerald, who, on reaching the spot in triumph
s mounted on the huge atones vith anu unholy yell
a and on their broad face went through the desecra.
i ting movements of a jig.

" Ah, thin, Mike far boct," said he,1 'I wouldn'
doubt yerself! That's a purty perch you've chose
ta dance a step on, an' air yer fignre1 You'd betther
maeb haste down, an' impt tis load, or we'Il b
Lavin' some of these girls breakin' their neck
climbin'up to you for a partner P"

"1'm comin' sir,gond luck te you," repliedI Mike
a c but w ncould never get the fire properly settled o

etop of these atones up hare, as yeu thought, an' I
think if we just back the car te that big flat one
below, it'l contint us wel enough."

"Very good, bouchilem; plaze yerself. That'a ye
soart," and In a minute the materials of the trans.
planted bonfire were arrangad aecundum artem on a
broad boulde. lying attthe foot of the cromlech
Defiant wal the cheering as the ames shot up, and
roared a loud confusion ta consables and all other
disturbers of the public peace, and great was Mike
Fitzgerald's contentment to hear from the mouth
of thel "Historicus" of the party that without doubt
It was the greatest blaze ever seen in the country
since Sarsfieid blew up the Williamite guas at Bal-
lyneety.

What sweet tbings Mike managed te say t Mau.
reen that night lu the dance ! And what a charming
glow er face took-though whether from the force
of his words or simply the reflection of the ruddy
firelight this deponuent sayeth net.

But, anyhow, our pair settled the question a-
tween them trhat night; not, Indeed, by a recourse
an the one side to the vulgar process of 'poppingI"
it, but by other, finer methods, whereof, no doubt,
the mare indication will be sufficient ta the intelli-
gent mind. And sa the music of the spheres,
although this muddy vesture of decay doth grossly
close us in, was made audible lu a far-off way te
certain etherealized perceptions that St. John'sÈve.

Ned Mahony, truth te teil, was net violently as-
tonished to hear Mike's story as they walked horne-
wards. "But girls Lave mothers, you know, Fi'jarl,
aunk," said he, as if haply that inestimable posses-
sion might la'the present case prove an insuperable
obstacle ta the fulfilment of is hopes.

" Thrue for you, air, good luck t 'em," said Mike
bravely, in a tone which might either have implied
h did'nt think the worse of them for that, or else
that there was no reason why lie should permit this
Intelligence to dishearten him.

«Well, step up to the house to-morrow, agra,"
Ned added kindly, after ruminating some time, "and
se what herself says. Y wvoe alays a favourite
vith bar, and our peeple sud jours Lava beau ira-
known ta alchiother ibis many' a year ; but ye'rn
young, Mike, yd'r young, and there's ne 'casion toa
huirry."

NaxI dlay', wih rather nmora misgivings than lie
cauld bave thoeughit possible twrelve heurs pue.-
riausly'. Mika wvended iris vs>' tewards tire soene ofi
is lait nighit's triumph. His reflections inathea

meanwile had permitted him ta se. thrat thase
verld>' belongings, e! wici ire bad mot au aven-
houniful sbare, wouid be more likely' la ha a aureri
reommendation le maternai prudence thanu the
endoments wicir found fureur wi tire daughrtan,
sud thera vas certainly' somethiag tramuious in iris
"God rave ail baie," as ha orossed the thresbold cf
iris belovedi.

Alas Iirhis foraediugs were not unwarrantad,.
Trua, iL vas cul>' lire necessity of dea> tiraI Mire.
Mahony' urged in Lbe kindest possible vay', antil
bis prospects meuld imuprave, or ira could have a
fini large enaugh fer tire dozan cf coma (elegaut
milkers) wich formai Maueen's portian, with a
gentle daprecation ai tira Lot haste cf youth now-a.-
days (lu han time peaple usedu't ba lu sach a bain>'
to geL lier courting aveu); uni thoughr she wound
np wlih a Lape that baiera long (Gai ls geaod1>
everything would h berappily' settledi, poor Mike
canif not cenceal lis disappointment,

l soie confusion he left the house, and walked
sadly down towards Lab-a-Kalye. Saating himsef
disconsolatly on the rocks, ha mournfully contea.
plated the ashes of the glorious bonfire gloomily
contrasting the black and dreary remans of the
mornlng with lat night's glowing blaie, and figur.
Ing this to himself, as in some sort an emblem of
the chilling blight and withorment of his young
and rosy hopes. .For, with healong lmpetuosity.
he thought-li monstrousin anyoe to insston this
Indefinite delay'; ad n doubt iL la aggravtiiag to
be asked, lu mach the same tone as if il were a re-
quasI just to wait a minute, to 'lave three or four
yeara' patiencel" In ris agitated stat, unable toa

la t --i-- n .. -.-I . ..e., .,,, .. ,l

od scatte ithe ahes of the fixr:ith fa"ous kxoks, as
ey kind of rellef to his feelings. Afler ithoroughly

satisfyiag himselaf la tbis maner for soametime, he
ha uotieed to 'is surprise, when th renmov of the
ho embers aid bar sth blackned surfce ai the lange

atone on which the rfie baid bean mai hiait sl u
ad cracked ndflawed li several-places by the fierce.

nes o! thelheat. Now, tLere la nothnginthae hipe
ha of a sples-vont a soothing for a man in restless
ok mood asan expenditure of force upon some object
er or another; and, with Instinctive appreciation of
ho thfitruth, Mike proceeded irth a hearty god *111
id to displace and oventura the great fragmenta of the
e staone. No quarryman could work harder atastub-

ye boran plece of rock partially loosened by a blastI, o
geologist mmer more vigoroualy in the excitement

ls of a holy rage for apeclmens, no Babylonian ex.
ey plorer delve more fulously after lighting upon
r. some gigantio Image, than he laboured to rive

à. hunder Its unwieldly pleces. Bit by bit ha mue-
ceeded, and at last, toilfully upheaving the.largest

r- fragment, i turied, excited and ourlons, ta seei
er what lay beneath, as if hie hoped to Sud some re-i

ward for ail iis pains. He Lad not expected much,
rt but ie hardly regarded the discoery of a wealth of 

creeplng and crawling things that slunk with tor-
go tured wriggle from the light of day, as a dazzlingi
nt recompense for ali iis trouble 1 There was there -
I fore, I think, samethIng of disappointmnt lai the1

o' careless kick h bestowed on an old iron ring lie
noticed embedded below, with malicious Intent to

't send It spinning out of the spot wherita Imust have1
as lain for centuries. It was clearly a plece of petu-
r, lance, out of pure spite, perhaps, at the ugly looksi

of the villainous sample of vermindom encrusted
ic around it. But the ring never stirred, and half-a-i
id dozen other dogged though unavalling applications1
e, of his boot evidently showed vexation on is part.1
d "Begor, that' quare," said h, apostrophising it,1
y as if ie now felt himsaelf "missioned" te root it up.E
st " How stiff you are! But, fuaI, If yeu wor fasten.
, ed down as tight again, me rusty gorsoon, l'il haves
in you out o' that before long, avikyo'
r. Tug after tug he strained at it with little effect,1
et till at last, clearing away the surrounding rubbish,d
d ha discovered it was attached ta a smaller stone
t, below.
e "flurra 1" ha yelled, cuttiag a tremenious caper,
r whoknows but I'm comia' to somethiug at last !"

a Selzing s stick ie prized away at it, and succeed-1
ýd ed in loosening the atone.d
e " Thunderanajers !" he cried, I wondher what it 
d la. Faug-a-bolya wid jou; come up here, yenouon-
Snachura ould stone Il Holy Moses I are yeu stirrin'
s at lust?"a
d In his excitement he had net noticed Maureent

come running up to him, and with a triumphant
- shout he wrenched the stone froa its place,
. "Why, then, acomrneeniwhat's the mattherr ?" aidI
e aie. "l've been watching you all the time. l It

a crock o' gold you've found ?"
"la that you, achorra? Thry yersalfivwhat's be-

d low-m tee wake te look," aui he, tunling his
t bead. "Spake-is thereanthing?"
a " Mwyra, Mairra 1" she cried, stooping over the -
e cavity, "'tis golden things uv ail soarts la there ! a
, Look, Mike, look 1" a
, But: hedida't look. Helooked ather, and threw v

his arme round her in joyous delirium. l
I We're ail right, now, Mauree," said he. "They j

t can't put us off afther this." 1
e " Talk o' crocks o' gooldP l said like, when at t
r length e was able ta speak three words coherently, a" I'dlike to know where's the crockery or the
a chaney-ay, or the Imperor of Chaney, aither- i

could bate this i Are they alil out atlast, Maureen,w
arosn? :'Throth laiment sorry, or else we wouldn't t

eknow what te be doin' with ourselves at all at all."
I "Oh dear i oh dear 1" said Macreen;" wish I 

could cry, Mike; ouly I can't."'
Neither could Mike, though perhaps bc did net c

r try bard enough under the circumstances.
" Let us go in te your mother, allanna," said ha. à

"Whrat' she think at all, in this wide world " i
Never before, as may be well believed, had so ac

of such price passed acrosa Ned Mahony's thresiold, c
and never was thero a scena beneath bis roof lika t
that witnesed as the eavily-weighted lovers set s
down theiraburden on the "dresser." Whrat afailthe '
there was for them, and how poor Mike's downheart. c
edness of an hour past seemed like the far-off s
oppression of some nightmare a thousand years ago. i
Well it might, my poor fellowi There la no thought pi
now of having a dreary wait for a certain farm, bigc
enough te be stocked by tliat dozen cows (elegant c
milkers),orof any wearisom e delay uponthe slighteet s
pretext whatsoevr. So -is joy was made fui, and i
as ie connecteil inris mind link after link of the o
chain of accident to which his blissfal state was i
owing, down te the final rivet, golden-forged, he a
inwardly decided that a man may do many a vorse f
thing than make a bonfire upon St. John's Eve. f
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TWO GOVERNMENT SPIES. 'tl

LEONARD MACNALLY AND BARNEY O'DUG- a
GAN, h

E MAJon Musrzntv.g

h
The name of Leonard MacNally was formerly n

held lu high estimation and always remembered in o
connection with the sayings and doings of Curran fi
and other good Irishmen who, in the days of the o
'98 affair, stood forward as the advocates of the o
popularcause-or, ut least, of those who tried te ad- a
vance it in their owv way. After the deanth of -
MacNally, people came to know he anjoyed a pen- t
sion; but the particulars did not come out tili the 1
publication of the "Cornwallis correspondence" a:
ani the "Secret Service" papers. d

MacNlly mas alwvys a promiacat man ou tira la
patriotia aide, sud uaually' amployed ns counsel fer hr
aIl sorts et "rabaIs." Ha origial>y baeoged le C
the Whrig Club sud tire SociaL>' of tira Umited Irli- as
men, ad mien an>' ofthe iatter mare in trouble ai
threy lookedi ta im ualnmost as confidentl>' as they' na
did le Jehn Philpot Curran. When bath mare ai
together angaged in tire tie-ence cf Flane>', tira lat-
ter cousellor thrrewr Lis uni round lie neck ai bis jr
associate lu caurt, ad said, withr grat emotion: to
"A> My ld sud excellant friendi, I liave Joug known F
uni respectai tire irenesty' of your heart, bat neyer m
until tia occasian, mus I acquaintedi with tira ex- ai
tcnt cf jour abilities." Tire incident muas raîther a at
curIous ene, anti would be natural enoungh If at v
that time tirera mena any, whaispers afloat ai Mac- thc
bIally's understaning wi tire gareraient. Anti m
liane mena, van>' probably'. Tha aboya mnentiauned ga
" Searat Service" papers euhibit iris initiaIs lu con- ba
nectron with the receipt orpayment ef oney, from pi
lie date cf 1797 ta 1803. In the latter jear Mac- v
Nail>' vas se tusteci b>' the patriots tirai ira vas fi
employai as ana a! Robait Emmneî's counsel, anti pi
mai. a ver>' zealous fighti for IL.e'lite ofithe prisoner. tir
It la surprising enongir ta fiai la tire aboe Castle O'
documents, under data September 14, 1803, tire toe
antry, " L. K. £100." MacNally' visitedi iris un- wi
fortunate chient in prison, anti bock leave et him a
viii a grat showr af affectianate emotion, ou tirabh
morning of his execution. In the same year there M
is therecord of, I"Pollock, for L. M., £1,00o."

l In the year 1807, when the Whigs came Into the
ofice, MacNally wished t be made ling's Cona- Lah
sel, andr Curran.usad all his influence iwith the Duke ga
of Bedford, then viceroy, to help his friend. But de
his lordsip steadily refused,for soe' reasos -of adi
bis own;'and MacNàlly never g iot his silk gown, fr
which mus loked on as -a greant grievance by the pr
Irish Liberal Party. At.this time, .June, 1807, ba
General Arthur Wellesley (afterwards Duke of Wel- sa

w )rothe followlug letter to Mr. Tral, an
l car eoftholdsh government:

1 I entkelyrae with- you respecting .-th et-
ploymentof our Informer. Snch a meassure would
do anueh mischief. It would diagust the loyal of
all descrlptions, at the sam. timeit would render
useless our private -communications with hs, 'as
no lurther trust would be placed la him b' the dis.
loyal." In another letter to ilard Hawkeabury,
writtenn l 1808, the mme writer saya: "iThe ex-
tracta cf the letters *t to you by Lord Grenihlle
wtent to us by -,the-Cathoo-orator two
months ago. The -- metoned la a man eoIr-
ous of b ing employed by the government mas apy,
and his trade is that of aspy to ali parties. He
offered imself ta Lord Fnlgal and others, as wel
as to us, and we nov watch him closely."

These letters are belleved to refer ta Leonard
MacINally, who had desired to connect himself
with the government; and they very probably do
-though there i no exact certainty of the fact.
But there are certalntles enough li connection with
.his name-the records o! government payad the
regular pension of £300 a year which ho recelved
til his dlath In the year 1820.

MacNally was born a Catholl, and he turned
Protestant to mako bis way at the bar. But hwas
still a United Irishman; and when Sir Jouah Bar-
riugton scoffed at the Society, ho e«called hia out"
and fred at him, according ta the old Irish regula-
tion. iir Jonah, remembering this event, Bays
MacNally was not very popular in soclety ; but
others have described him asa most agreeable com-
pauon, with somethlng of the witty, lively way of
his friend Curran. The latter, we know, Lad a
strong attachment ta him; and W. H. Curran, in
the life of hie fatherpeaka ofI" tthe uncomproma-
ing and romantc fidelity" shown, la this relation,
for forty-three year, by MacNally. Curran, lunthe
biography alluded to, praises the many endearing
traits of Leonard'î character, and apparentlyb as no
suspicion of is connection with government.-
Neither dld John Philpot Curran appear ta have
any suspicion of it-which la strange enough.
Charles Phillips, alluding to the report that Mac-
Nally Lsd a pension, wroteI: U The thing Ia in-
credible. If I were called onto point out, next to
Curran, the man most obnoiious ta government-
who maost hated them, and was most hated by them.
-it would have been Leonard MacNally; that
MacNally who, amidst the military audience, stood
by Curran's ide, when ha denounced oppression,
defied power, and dared every danger." Human
opinion and human testimony are in teneral very
untrustworthy and very worthlesa things.

After the death of Counsellor MacNally lu 1820
ut the age of 68, bis heirs claimed the reversion of
the pension of £300 a year; where upon Lord Wel-
lesly asked for a statement of the terms on which
it was first granted, and the natter became known.
Daniel O'Connell was as much surprised as most
people; but he made use of the discovery In his
own way, to discourage in Ireland anything like
a secret conspiracy agalnst the English govern-
ment.

As for MacNally, the poor man disliked rebellion.
-and se did Curran, Grattan, and the rest. Leon-
ard was for fierce parliamentary reform, net pikes ;
and no doubt thought it was "oly right" ta cir-
cumvent those who wanted to destroy the govern-
ment. Sa much may le said in favour of the sub-
ject in band, after the rule of most biographera. If
I were writing the biography of Jeffersoa Davis, I
would ha apt te contend that h was not taken lu
a woman's dress, af ter ail.

lu the " Cornwallls Memoirs" there is a letter
from Secretary Cooke to the Lord Lieutenant, in
which lie says; "Pollock's services ought ta Le o
thought of. He managed Mac- and MacGuicken, t
and did much. Heîrecelved the place of Clerk of thei
Crown, and Peace, and las the fairest right ta In-
demnification." The nane thus omitted was, no g
doubt. Nally. t

The " manager" above.mentioned was Attorney
John Pollock, a well-known Dublin practitioner in
bis day. In 1786 he was solicitor ta the Trustees b
of the Linen Manufacture. In 1795 he was Clerk
of the Crown and Peace for Leinster, and Clerk of
he Peace for Dublin. In 1800 lie got the valu- n
able sinecure of Clerk of the Pleas ofthe Exchequer. O
These offices indicate that Le was an active friend
of the government, and the Secret Service papers c
show a great number of payments made te him at c
vatious times. The mouey was probabily nant as
payment for soma of bis under strappers; but much t]
of it stuck to bis own fingers. The sinecure office ti
of the Pleas enabled him te spend £9,000 a year in fi
a grand louse at Mountjoy-square; and ha enjoyed r
his ma'gificence for many years. This clerkship d
of the Pleas had beau created ior Lord Bucking- si
hamsbire, laorder ta reward lirs services in Ireland o
s Chief Secietary and other Services In Indin. The t(
ees of the office amounted ta about £35,0o0 a year a
or bis lordship-Counsellor Pollock acting always ti
a his deputy. On the death of Lord Buckingham- w
hire in1816, Sir John Newport brought the ques. y
Ion of the clarkship before Parliament, and Pollock ai
being summoned into the Court of Exchequer, te h
nswer for the enormous abuses and extortions of n
is ofice, was found guilty and dismissed. This was s4
n 1817; and in 1818 the old attorney died of dis- G
ust in very reduced circumstances. h
Another of those men of '98 who worked under- cl

and for the government was a person named Ber-, a
ard O'Duggau, who presents somae curious flashes ai
f biography. He was a native of Tyrone, and he t
inds a place in Sir Richard Musgrave's "History s8
f the Rebellion," where he is represented as one It
f the leaders at the battle of Prosperous, riding ci
bout on a white horse, and boasting courageously a
-ail the heroes of Homer boast, and se do those of s
he middle age romanceF, and some of the best of
Walter Scctt's men-that ha was as good a seldier r
s the military' commander cf the district. Ha was in- m
eedi a bold and energetica fellow, aund simply told tire b
ruth lu that respect. lu a statemniat witten by ci
imself, subsequently, and presentedi ta Mri. John A
. O'Callaghan, authar cf " Green Bock," O'Dnggan n
ays ha andi other rebL afficers wera ianced te W
nter into a treaty' with goveramant, andi accept an a
ct of amnesty la 1798 ; aftei which ha M'eut te live n
tPalmerstown. v
In 1803, vwhen Robart Emmet prepared fer a ris- C

ng, O'Duggan says La wras called on at Palmers- y
'vu hy Quigley, who Lsd juset coern over from oi
rance ; by James Hope, cf Belfast ; and b>' Tho- hi
as Wyldea; andi inced to enter lie conspirncy'
id join lire others ah the depotof arma la Thomais A
reet. He mentions tha ames cf several persons F
boae ganeral dut>' was te collect jute the depat O
e pikes made b>' sithsr lu various places, te se
sanufactura car tridges, sud naake rackets. " O'Dng- to
an, Burka, and Coudon broughit lu the powder sud R~
alia from tlia diffarant places, but for the mosat n(
art tram Hinckley's at the cerner cf Gaffa street, h:
ho was licensed for sel]ing gunpowder sud geltj it
om Ibe gevernmeat stores. Se there vas a great irn
reparation, aad all w'ent well till tira explosion of m
.e depet in Patrick street.? On this occaision thr
'Duggan, Burke, and Gondon had beau saut downu e

hat place te t tire rackets filied; but as ti g pi
ere net in readiness, they came away a ain about
quarter of au hour before the explosion occurred, th
owing up several persons, two of whom died in to
adame Steeven's Hospital, pi
Here it musta strike anyone as soiuething odd that tr
e explosion and the killing of the men should er
ave passed without notice or discovery by the th
overnment peopla O'Duggan says-that the acoi- H
nt hurried Mr. Emmet inhis preparations; and si'
ds thât on the day cfthe outbreak the people in
om the country did net comelin- according ta tr
amise. "lDwyer was to conme with his mountain er
attalions, and the Wexfords were te come In thou- fe
and; but none of them made their appearance up in

It is very likely that, if Bernard O'Drggan was
a spy and informer his blographers suppose Lim
have been, Le deceilved and bamboozled iis ei-

oyers just as much as he circunvented the coun,
y people, and invented plots and conspiracies in
der to get money fer keeping proper vatch over
em and preservIng Ireland for the British crown.
lis double-faced and' underground agency was
imply in keeping with aill the other actions and
fluences of tihat period. Barney was no greater
Ickster than Castlereagh and a score of other gov-
nment nn .Riida piilàsdphic biographer wolld
ael no inclination, to treat the poor caitiff with Y
ordinate severity.

to four or are olock, noir any account of thonsNoe abowed theirfaces but the men of thecout>
of Eidareand part ofthe county of Dblia ti
lay adjacent. Thoy came has Nais, Proeagt
and-Hillkinaen; a few £om Maynooth and Luixlip
and from Lucan a few. Palnesstown turneda aalmuost to a man."

O'Dggaan goes on to tell how that evening Mn.Emnetmsant hm with a party tole betwieen theCatie and the barracks, and Intercept any cm.mualcation that mighti beattempted between tem
At the sMe ntee saS, M . Emmet itendigto.seize the Privy Council as they at la the coni
chamber, sent Henry Hiowle to get six double
coaches capable of carrying thirty-six armeda .
Howley, coming lin thefirst coach, aW a rowb.tween a soldier and a countryman, and, leaping out,
joined the fray, and abot Cornet Brown on the spotla the confusion that ensued, Howley failed togeLbis coaches, and the Privy Council Were allowrdtet
&leep in their own beds that night. Such l trahaccount of O'Duggn, Who dos not appea to Lave
taken any part lunthe wild work that eveaing. jle
says ha returned fro his pont after duitand could
see the soldiers stationed insome of thestreets, and
the pikes strwn along the ground whera Emna' 1people had fing them away. Ha escaped toati.coffey, where h saw several of those Who werepro-
claimed and ald rewards offered for them.Beus,
" Numbers were hung on the evidence of Ryan andMahaffy, Who swore for the sake of getting fifty
pounds for every one they hung." EIs paper dccinot atate how ie got off himseif, and how e escap.
e4 the fate of those who, he sys, " were hung in-nocent, on faise evidence."

Forty years passed away since the timut aiftre
foregoing occurrences, before the bicgraphy a!o.Dggu sanme agan atotie igit; and thel, lah
1848, ho made is appearance lin the mitef as
great Repeal flurry, when men talked of takimg la
the hill again. Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Dubing, ts
how the old man uwa introduced to Dr. Gnay, aftel
Freeman's Journa, by a member of the Repesi con-
mittee, Who described hiaas one ofthea 8om-ds
Who could give the doctor soie hints on thre sabjet
of the United Irishmen, which then e ugage sire
editoi's attention. The ioctor gave Barnegsadtei
stipend and engaged hlm ol write bis pesai an-l
collections; but found that lie called on hlmotener
than was necessary, and was far more dispositee
talk of the year '13 than of the year 'o9s. At te
same time O'Duggan nid ih was about to eage
in soma little business, and id Le could et teny
pounds la three days from a dozen members efhe
Repeal Association-naming a number Of the YeugIrelanders-if be could only carry teirm unes
round, in Dr. Gray's handwriting. The dacrande-
clined to write the names, howevr, and vectrjpre-
abi> Barn> did not gai the mroe y, thoagibe
centain>'gel a good dal of sympath>', acouai
of his sfe and te recorded batle of Prosprount

But somea of the old documentary evidences were
destinedf o damage O'Duggau as they had damaged
Morgan and MacNallybefore. l that sainme year,
1843, Dr. Gray, being lu Connaught on a visit to
bis father, went to see the Rer. Joseph Sirr, son of
Major Sirr, and rector of ilcoleman, who showed
hils visitor a number of old lettera beloaglng to the
major's official life. Among these the doctor dis-
covered some handwritings which e recoguized,
and which iad the signature "D." At last ih dis
covered one-a receipt for money-with the nanme
algned, "B. Duggan." He found that his uspicion
was correct, and that h was readig the letters of
ris old man of '98, addressed to Major Sirr. The
1ev. Mr. Sirr said he thought these notes extended
iver a space of thirty years, and that the writer of
hem had thirty aliaes. Dr. Gray found him writ.
ng under several names-at one time personating
Spriest-at another a peddiar-at another a smug.
:ier. He wrte on one oceasion for a hogshead of
obacco; then for £15 to buy a case of pistos. "lu
one year alone ha got £500." Such is the state.
ment of Dr. Gray. Mr. Sirr beggcd that there might
'e no exposure of the old man, feaninag sema One
might kill him. The doctor went bail for larneoy
life; but, on bis return to Dublin, let Mr. O'Con.
nell, Thomas Davis, John Pigot, ('Callaghan, and
thers know what an old rogue theyLi ad to deal
with, and then prepared to cover O'Duggan with
onfusion as with a garment,and make bim asham.
d of himself.
For this pUT pose he invited Mr. Martin Haverty,

the historian, to breakfast, and at the same lime in-
roduced the old '98 man, Who bean to talk, very
rankly of the pike training of the rebellio, and to
ecommend the une of i as the only menus of re-
ressing the exiutirg evils of the cotcbry. He
poke like an aucient "beresark," longing for an-
ther good fight before he died. Having listened
o ail he had to say, for some lime, Dr. Giray put cn
face of retribution,anud exclaimed: " Barneyyou
hink I do not know you, though I knIw you as

el asyouknowyourself. Doyou rememberwhen
ouwer dressed as apriestat Dundalk?' The
ccount goes on to state how the doctor taunted
im with everything he had learned from the docu-
ments, till O'Duggan, in consternation, " lost ail
elf-command, and flung hiiseif at the feet of Dr.
ray, imploring mercy." lie asked for twelve
ours, alter wich, ih said, he would leave the
ountry. "He tottered from the room, left Ireland
nd did not raturn for many years." Such is the
ccount of Mr. Haverty, Who was present at the in-
erview; and I suppose it is a true one-tbough it
eems to bave a certain wild touch c melodrama in
. Curiously enougb, iwhen the old schemer did
ome back nt last, h called on Dr. GL-av and made
confession of is farmer doings. He received

ome trifling relief, and sortLl afterwar.l died.
If Barney had truly written out the i. personal

ecllections" e! iris l1ie ewuld probab>y have
sa n ver>' attractive bock; for hea seems te have
eau s mest resointe ainded-hrandedifellow, fuil of
osa contrnvancea anti up to aIl sorts et strategj.
n autograpir et ajor Sirr feund wlith O'Duggatrs
otas says that thea latter vas ne deuil tire man
ira shot Mi. Daurra irhis aown hall door lu 1791;
ndi fauther, tint ire vas tira ana who shot and
eariy killad M. Clarke, cf Paixnerston, lu 1803
heu that geatlemnan vas comring Lame' from lthe
astle. As ire fired, he exclaimed : " Where did
ou came tfrm now ?"-a launt quite la tira stylerflBarney, whoese tongua was us frac andi bol ns
aisrandi.
Tirera is a latter lu the correspondence of Sir
rthrur Wellesley, dated Nenagb, 1803, wiaL Mu.
itspatrick supposes le bave beau frai the peu cf
'Duggan, h purparts louhve comea from a"man
ai liet r): conies cf Tippecrr and Limerick
inqul r.- îespecting the organisation of the 'Libarty
angPrb'" Tire spy writes: "1I assure yen I couldi
ot tiud! out nnything of their secrets, thoughr I
i'. tiedi aveu>' artifice 1v avewirng myself an
nemy' ta tira present·Conkutution, anti eren drink-
.g seditiaus tonasls. . . . Sti11, I could not
akre baud cf tiremr an>where, moue than t.o fiai
at lia>' are actmalily inclinai to rebellioni in
'er>' qarter aofi he unir>' throaugh whicir I have
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GATHOLIC INTELLIGENOE.

Couvsasroxs nn tTu Wur.-Four adults vere re-
celed into the Church lust week at P apan Ste.
Geneviee County, Mo. More converts, pally
Amornen, are under instruction.

Oan:osnzs.-.His Eminenae the Cardinal Arch-
blshop of New York, confered Tonsure and Minor
Orders on Mr. William Henry Hoyt on the lth
uit., and on the following day the same gentlemen
received Sub.demnOnship from the hauds of the Car.
dinal,l ithe private chapel of his Eminence, at his
residence at Madison Avenue.

PaoGaEss or CATuouciTreM nTu WusT.-Seatle,
a place in Washington Territory, on Puget Sound
which was founded only thre or four ears ago by
the Rev. Father Prefontaine, a Catholic priest from
Quebeo Province, bas nov a population of 5,000,
with a daily paper, four district schools, and seven
churcheL

CATHouc Gwau r Cr.nuaro.-At a merting of
al the oficers of the German societies of Louisville,
Ey., at St. Boniface Hall, It was resolved to cela.
brate the 3d of June, the golden episcopate of Pope
plus IX., with a grand procession. Mr. Eurbin
Stingee was appointed Grand Marsha.-Louurille
Adocate.

DATn or A SisTsa or Mac.-.Died on Euater
Saturday, Mother Augustine Rickey, for many years
Superioress of Doon Conventa most excellent lady
la every particuLar, and deeply and deservedly re-
gretted. Her obsequle, took place on the 3d ult.

ACa-DiocESE o CAsuL-His Grace the Lord
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly presided on the 3d
uit. at the Euater Conference of the Clegy In
Thurles Cathedral, when the statutes of the Nation-
al Synod of Maynooth were promulgated. On the
5th uit. his Grace presided at the Conference of the
Ciergy of Emiy, etc., In Tipperary.

NEW CURCE AT SALi.sar, N.Y.-The Catholics
of Salisbury, Herkimer County, N.Y., are rebuilding
St. Bridge's Church at Salisbury Corners. The
building was destroyed two months ago by being
crushed in with enow. The Protestants offered te
contribute a handsiome sua te the Catholic soclety
if they would purchase the Presbyterian Church
and convert it te their use. To .this Bishop Mc.
Nierney was opposed,and now the cost ofa building
wili be borne by the congregation of St. Bridget's
Church alone.

PRoVINCIAL SocIsTn N SA<n FaANcîsco.-A San
Fraucisco correspondent of the Toronto Glue says,
la reference to a British Provincial Association
which bus been formed at the former place :-" The
Preuident of the Association, Mr. McKinnon, la a
member of the firm cf Preston & MeKinnon, at the
ead cfethe iumbering business of the Pacific Coast.

That b isa Cathollo la religion l an indication
that sectarian prejudices have ne welght vlth the
Canadians cf California. 1Mr. iclcEnnon did not
seek the the office, It came te hlm."

LiacmEx CATHEDRAL.-An appeal is being made
for assistance to carry on the work of restoring the
Cathodral Church of St. Mary, which dates from
A.D. 1172,and is a fine specimen of early Irish
architecture. It suffered much during the great
siege from Cromwelis batteries, and though partial
attempts at restoration have been made from time
te time since 1859, much romains to be done. The
estimate for the contemplated restoration is £4,-
000, and some additionainecessary and substantial
repairs willinvolve a further expenditure of £3,000.
Tbe subscriptions already promised amount te
about £2,165, and the Earl of Limerick bas x-i
pressed bis desire te undertake some special portion
of the restoration work.

NEw CONVENT IN HARTFORD, Cor.-It bas been
decided te erect a couvent on the corner of High
and Lafayette Street, the building te be of brick,
three utories above ground, and about seventy feet
square. Proposals for building are now ready, and
the work wili be begun Immediately. The small
wooden building standing on the ground et present
wili be sold at auction.in a few days. St. Mary's
Church Society own this ground, which is in the
immediate rear of their church property. It was
optiocal with the church here whether they sbould
build auothe. church or a couvent, so we are told.
-. larford Times.

A YEAR HENcE AT RoMI.-It has been remarked
that next year Pius IX. will, if happily presorved te
Christendom, attain the thirty-second of bis Pontifi.
cate, a memorable epoch, seeing that, according te
St. Gregory the Great and Euseblus, St. Peter was
the visible Head of the Church during thirty-two
years, including the six years that ho governed the.
Church of Autioch. But, as the Roman correspon.
dent of the Morning Post remarks, calculating from
the period at which our Saviour first named Peter
the Chief of the Apostles, the duration of his office
as Head of the Church would have been thirty.eight
yearr, which forms another anniversary for Pio
Nono to 1 ok forward te; nor adds our Protes.
tant contemxsporary, is It at all out of the range of
possibility for his ioliness to attain the year 1884,
consideinghis robust constitution and the tradition.
ai iongevity of bis family.

INFORMÂATIo.-CatholIcs who propose te travel
lu Germany or Switzerland this surnmer will be
interested in hearing that confessions are beard
la English in the cathedral of Cologne, by the
Rev. Alphonsus Bellesheim, D. D., and in St.
Gallen, Switzerland, by Rev. Canon Otto Zardetti
at the cathedral.

CONFISCATION OF CHURIcH PROPERTY.-The Italian
Goverument has introduced a Bill to seli the es-
tates et the parochial confraternities and benefices.
The suim expectei tobe hreailised by the sale is about
380 miions gress, or about 300 millions net, after
ail deduc tions. The pairisbses will receive an
annual seeigument on the public Treasury <quai
te their averago receipts prier te conversion. If
the sales pioduce a larger sum than would beo
sufficient te produce tise average in past years, thon
thse overplus cf interest wiil ha applied te benefit
poor incumbents te a certain extent, and aiter-
wards the overplus wili be given te thse munici-
palitios for schools.

TE GoMING PILGRIMAOES To RecrE.-.There have
already been registered 25,000 pilgrimxs for tise
eventful 3d cf June. Tise garrison cf Renme will
be doubled during thse Papal Jubilee ; ton day be-
fere thse commencement cf thse soleminities twoe
regiments cf infantry and ene cf bersaglierie wilii
arrive ln the capital from thse province cf Ale.-
andrin, by whsichs means thse garrison wvill consist
of six regiments, instead cf three, with proportion.-
aie cavalry and artillery.'

CLEalICAL SocIETEs.--The Bishop cf Marseilles
states in a recent Pasterai that he is hiappy toebe
able te testify te thse existence cf a fact ln his own
diocese, wiclh is by ne means singular la that re-
spect, nsamely, thse tendency .f many good priests
te form themselves it clerical societies, varying
indeed in thse detalis cf thseir organization, but all
having similaer objects lu view ; nameliy, fraternal
union with eue another .under a superior, and thse
adoption cf a rule relating te the interior life, and
a perfect practice of the virtues and duties cf the
eccleuiastical state. In view of the fruits of bone-
diction that have flowed from these holy associa-
tions, the BDishop commends them te the attention
and piety of bis clergy.

CARDINAL LEDocHowsîKI.-It was stated, and re-
peated confidently by t e 1opolo Romano, that the
Prussian Government had ordered ie representative
in Rouie to demand the extradition of bis Emiuence
Cardinal Ledochowski. The Ttalian Governmenti
some time back allowved itself té be the medium of

serving the Cardinal vith certain legal documents
-- namely, the summons and process which eman.
atedbom the Prusian tribunals. An usher of one
of the Ialian courts vas employed to give thes.
documents to his Emince, who then resided ina
house near the Vatican. Some of the Catholle
newapapers contradlcted the rumours concerning
h demand for the Cardinal'a extradition alleged

to h made by the Prussian Government.• Il is
thought that It la to guard agalust contingencies
that the Pope has nov given apartments within le
Vatican itself to bis Eminence Cardinal Ledochow•
ski. But the Vatican would b nosaie sqlum for
the Cardinal wre the Italian Govrnmentdlsposed
to banais him or surrender hm to the Prnuians.
The Pope only is inviolable, according to Signor
Mancini. The Cardinal. and Bishops have no
peculiar Immunities in the eye of the Itali law.

Ammuarv or Ts Cavoaes at Paass.-Under the
titie of an "AsAembly of Catholcs,"a designation
invented and prescribed for them by the police au.
thorities, the general annual meeting of the Cath.
elle Committees heldI Its rst session on Tuesday
evenivg, April 3. The meeting Isa "privatb," aise
by official compulsion, a I publie" meeting having
been ruled by the Executive to be illegal. The at.
tendance was much more numerous than on any
former year. 'lhe chair was taken by B. E. the
Cardinal.Archbishop of Paris, who was supported
M. Chesnelong, Senaton, and President of the Au-
sembly, and ther were present a large number of
other distinguished persons. The extraordinuary
attendance and the enthusiasm that characterized
the proceedings were evidently, says the French
report, the result of the opposition offere by tche
Government. Prayer having been said, M. thesne-
long read a telegrami proposed tobe then forward-
ed to the Holy Father:- Most Holy Father: The
members of the Assembly of the Catholica now
met at Paris desire, before beginning their labors,
to ly at the fee t o your Holiness the homage of
their entire submission, and Implore the Apostolic
Benodict on." M. Chesnelong deliveredcan lo-
quent adirees, sud vas foloved b>' Lie cardinal-
archbishop, who denounced la language of flame
the infidel preu, which was burying the soule of
se many to eternal punishment.

Tas SrnEsUcanRN B r.xws.-The Liberals of Bel-
glum, that is to say the enemies of the Church, are
ln an awful way. They are fretting and fumlng
like anything. Whence this wrathb? The reason la
not flir to seek. Of late these gentlemen have been
getting up a subscrption called the dernier des
ecos, for the promotion of undenominational
schoolsl, which in Belguium means schoolst iswich
infldelity is taught Instead of religion. They called
among others on the heir-presumptive of the Bel.
gian throne, the Duke of Flanders, who, being a
thorough Catholic, and married te the daughter of
Prince Antony, thesead of the Catholi branch of!
the Hohenzollerns, refused to have bis name as.
sociated with such a cause. Thereupon au immense
"n ov." Tise Legelature mue b.moved le have
the lav of succession altered se as te get id o! Lie
"emissary Of the Jesuits." The Water-beggars are
active in holding meetings and hatching trea.
eon, but all their rage will b epent la vain, for the
people are Catholic and s isthe Legislature, and
there le very little chance of either changing for a
long time to come.

PRoFEssIoN OI RELIGoUs xN GLAsGoW.-On Satur-
day 7th April four novices of the Franciscan Con
vent of the Immaculate Conception, Glasgow made
their religious profession. The Most Rev. Arch.
blehop Eyre was celebrant; Rev A Munro, D D
acted as assistant priest to his grace; leva J
Glancy, D D and W Gallagher as deacons at the
tbrone; and Revs J A Maguire and J Miller as
deacons of the Mass. Father Amherst S J how
was the preacher chosen for the occasion,
addressed the novices on devotedness te
Almighty Gcd. Attthe Communion each sister
made perpetual vows of povery, chastity, and
obedience. After Mass his grace the Arch-
blshop gave to each one la turn the habit of the
order; then they prostrated themselves in the
midst of the choir, and whilst the Te Deum
was being sung, little maidens dressed in white
scattered flowers over them. Thon the procession
was formed and the sisters movid in solemn order
round the cloisters, singing the praises of God.
The names of the young ladies are: Miss C. Far-
non, from Newton Stewart, and her sister, Mise
M. Farnon; Miss Gunn, of Glasgow; and Miss A.
Kerrigan, of Dublin.

CoNFaATEaNITY OF THE HoLY FAMILY, TULLAMORE,
IRELAND.-" ZiDgar," writing te the Weekly News
and ation, says: "The firet annual rotreat of the
members of thei Holy Family, Tullamore, was
opened la the parochial church of this town on the
evening of Monday, the 19th March, by the Rev.
Fathers Urbaney and Stokes, of the Order of Re-
demptorists, and contnued during the week. The
confraternity, which numbers over twelve hundred,
attended almost te a man during the retreat, and
I believe there wera not balf a dozen absent on
Sunday evening last at ite conclusion, when that
large body made a renewal of their baptismal vov.
The cene within the church on this occasion was
a singularly imposing and impressive one. Twelve
hundred tapers threw their light on the upturned
faces of that large congregation of serious men,
while twelve hundred manly voices repeated the
renewal of tue vows spoken years ago for them at
the baptismal font, and afterwards swelled the
measure of an old Gregorian chant. It is, I take
it, a suggestive fact that the fatherse during the
retreat, in their several addresses to the contrater-
nity, applied themeelves lu a Most particular
manner to the terrible consequences resulting from
ene moet common cia-ie sin cf drunkenes-.
and withs thse isappiest affects. In a lava whsichs is
net altogether fiee from tise stain of intemperanceo
not ene drunken usan vas to e s eea during tise
wveek. i sould nsot forget te mention tisat muchs
cf lise happy result o! tise retreat is due le the
ceal, energy, sud devotion cf tise confraternity, tise
R1ev. Josephs Flood, C. C., a loved sud houored
naine, which le, indeed, a househoeld vord amangst
tise people te whsose spiritual wants ha has minis-
tered so long.

CATuot1o INDUSTRIAL SanooL.s, GnisGoWv.-Itis fre-
quently te be observed tisat uot only among out-
siders, but aven among a large number o! Catholica',
su idea is prevalent thaet scisoolesuad other public
institutions are better managed by others tisan by
Catholice. Tisa report c! thse aboye schoeole justl
issued fumnishes anothser procf among many of hsow
erroneous suchs au opinion ia. Financially, tise dir-
ectors can peint vith pride te a balance of £102 2e.
4d. excess cf actuel incomne over exponditure;; thse
thsorougisness o! tise industrial training is attested
by a most interesting tabular statement of tise
varnetles of work snd thea number ai articles made
sud repaired during tise yearn; tise e.fliciency undi
success o! tise intellectual training are attested by,
lthe reports of H. M. Inspectorn; sud tise care taken
of tisa healths of tise chsildren le witnessed te by tisa
reports of bthe house doctor. Il may sico be men.-
tlonad-and this is tise su'rest test of success-that
of the 205 inmates discharged duriug the years 1873-
4.5 only six have been convicted of offences,whilst,
after deducting those who are dead or unknown, at
least 170 are known tobe doing.well. For the year
the total average in the boys'school was 227, and
iai lie girls' school 181. The Catholics of Glasgow
may wellfeel proud of having ln theirnmidst an
institution which with very liaited meansbas pro.
duced resuits which compare very favourably vith
what bas ben done by other institutions possessed
of practically unlimited means and the most in-
fluential patronage.

IRISH INTELmLGENCE.

Tua slam Laveiau.-At a meeting held lu Kil.
dare Street, on the 5th ult., of the Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language, rules were
drawn up and unanimansly agreed to.

Euas ne Luma-Part of .thelands of Bally.
aimon and Ganriah, the property of S. F. Dickson,
Esq., J.P., vere recently Iet at prices ranging from
£7 and upwards per acre, exclusive of anotion fees.

Sa» RasurT or I TnmaEsaxe-A man named
Lyon& was recently found dead on the roadmide near
Listowell. He had been drinking lu that village,
and vas returning home. The verdict ln bis case
was that death vascaused by expoanre, while under
the influence of Intoxicating drink.

DAT or Mas. BuaL BraE.-Mrs. Bedella
Byrme, ofTuam, the mother of Mr. Edward Byrne,
editor of the lLaer Emminer, dled at Tuam recently.
She was bighly respected by all who knew ber, and
ber funerai was attended by the Archblsbop of Tuam
and thirty of bis clergy.

A. lnsor.vEN MAomsRuA.-Recently, ln the
Court of Bankruptcy, anagistrate of County Tyrone
offered to pay flve shillings on the pound on bis
liabilities. His debts amounted to £7,000, and
arose froin bis having signed bills for Mr. Devlin,
of Cookatown, who absconded.

CcaRxo Eu Por.-At Belfast recently, a voman
named Mary Jane Mann was charged by Sub.Con-
stable Thomas Elliott wit having been drunk and
disorderly on Peter's Hill. She was disorderly by
cursing tbe Pope. The prisoner, agains vbom
eleven previous convictions were recorded, was sent
to jail fera mentis.

SiaEor Cunacu LANDs.-A bthe tenants of Churchi
Lands in Killaloe have bad notice from the Com-
missioners cf Church Temporalities, that tenders
will be received from thoma within three months
from the date of the notice for the purchase of their
holdings.

Dsrarccro or LAmes ai Dor s zAa Tuà..-
Recently a serious destruction of lambs took place
on farme adjoining Tuam. W. French Henderson
had eight lambs killed by a greyhound on bis farm
at Carramoneen, within a short distance of town,
and on an adjoiaing farr, the property cf Robert
Henry, six lambe were destroyed ln like manner.

LAuxc or an InoN Smp.-A new iroa ship, the
Slieremore, was launched from the Queen's Island,
Belfast, recenfly. After the launch the Mievemor,
proceeded to Liverpool. The Sliewaemore is intended
for the East India trade, and ber dimensions are
as follows:-Lengtb, 250 feet; breadth of beam, 38
feet; depth of hold, 23 feet 6 Inchee; registered
tonnage, 1,667.

DowNPATRIcK As A hMHTARY SrTToN.-Tho at.
tention of the Secretary of State for War was called
on the 23d uit., to the report on the qualifications
of Downpatrick as a military depot centre, and It
was asked if it vas intended to print tie aileged
reports. Theanevwer given shows aI tiseGoerru
ment did not intend tu print any of the reports ask•
ed for.

BILAsT TEMPEANcE ASsocATios.-Tho second
meeting of the Belfast Catholic Total Abstinence
Association was held on the 27th uit, in St. Mary's
Hall, Belfast, which was vell filled on theoccasion
by the membersa of the association and their friends
v ielwere about le enroli tiemuselvea in the society.
Au cloquent appeai was made by Rigit Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, Bisbop of Down an Connor.

TuE POLeaucAr. PaesoNans.-Mr. Mitchell-Henry
bas obtained a return setting forth the ground upon
which nearly 1,000 prisoners were relceased in India,
on the occasion of the proclamation of the title of
Empress. I understand that action la to be taken
on this document, with a view of bringing out by
comparison the alleged lack of consideration shown
towards the Fenian prisoners.-Correspondentg f
Expreus.

TrE O'CosoR DoN AND 111s CoNsTITUENcY.-At a
tenant-right meeting at Taughmaconnell, recently,
one of the speakers, Mr. Kilmartin, referred as fol-
lowa to the recent action of the O'Conor Don:-
" Not only did The O'Conor Don speak and vote
against Mr. Butt's bill last year, but he, recently
made one of his best speeches against the bill. Did
he on that occasion represent his constituents ?
(No, no). Certainly not. And ve would not be
doing justice to ourselves or our class if we allow.
ed the occasion te paso without expressing our dis.
approbation of bis conduct on that occasion."

FaEE LiBuay iN BLFAST.-The so-called Athens
of the North, if we may judge from a discussion in
the local Corporation a few days ago, does not soeen
to be possessed of that ardor in that spread of know-
ledge which distinguished the Athens of old. A
committee of the council sent in a report advising
that steps should be taken for the establishment of
a free library, under the act of 1855, and the adop.
tion of the report was duly proposed. But an
amendment was then moved postponing action in
the matter till full particulars of the cost of the
library were obtained, and alter sorne discussion
tbis amendmaent was carried.

THs GOLD WEDDINO ]IGX.-" Our Irish friends
have a superstitious reverence for the gold wedding
ring," says a contemporary in a short article ou the
marriage service. The fact leI "our Iriish friends,"
especially the ladies (God blese them!1) bave such
a reverence for the gold wedding-ring, that it bas
become "tIhe charmedcircle," by means of which
the women of Ireland have ever maintained the
proud distinction of being the most chaste and
virtuous in the world.-Univarse.

LoNDoN Iusu.-.A London paper finds much
delight in announcing that the Cockney Volunteer
Corps named "Irish" sang the "Union Jack of Old
England" on thseir marchs te tisa Easter Monday
review. Thse Home Rulers, sys tise scribe in esacy,
vould "mourn sadly" if they heard tise Hoîrishs
Volunteers chsanting thseir own shame, though weo
may question tise veracity of tise vriter cf tise report.
Whsatever tise officers may be there are seo staunchs
rank and file mon lu tise London Irish vise would
sing tise "'Union-Jack" in a key tisat would net gratify
tisa ear cf tise Colonel cf tise regiment.

WINTER FLooDS iN LocGH HsAoH.-On tise 301h
uit., et a meeting held lu Belfast, tise following
resolution vas adopted :--" Tisai a meomorial ho pre-.
pared stating ail tise facts o! the case, sud praying
thsat la asmuchs as tise works doue at suchs a heavy
ceci te tise landed proprietors and ces-payera were
doue under lise supervision and direction of tise
Goverunent engineer, and have proved ineffective,
tisera should ha a Goverument general inquiry and
grant withs e view to secura tihe benefits intended
by tise original schseme cf tise B3oard cf Works for
tise drainage cf Lougih Neaghi and tise rivers con-
nected tiserewiths aad tise navigation thsereof, and
thse memorial being signed by thse chsairman, be pre.
sented by deputation to tise Lord Lieutenant and

tsHome Scetary.
TE BRuIDGE oF SIGHs.-Mr. Bridge, "Tise wolf of!

tise Galtees" hsas written a long latter in reply le Mr-
M'Carthy Downing'a speech in the House of Com.
mons. Hie statement rambles wide of the point at
issue, but ho concludét his lucubration with a burst
of most virtuous indignation nainst the Christain
country in whichI "an honeatnan cannotmove about
on his business, or go te hie church without an
armed guard." But, he says, "The bottom of it all
le simply :Home Rule le a humbug ; cônsequently,,
eome Rulers are humbuggers, and some -nischief

or other muet be kept afloat unless their occupation
and their seats in Parliàment,wouldeoon coma to
nought." And this ls an " honest" mane aopinin i
Surely Mr.Buckley's illueed agent dught tbo benamed'
"the Bridge of Sighs."

GENERAL NEWS.

Loax To lusiA.-It la stated that the Bleich.
roders, Berlin bankers, have advanced Rusasa 100,.
000,000 roubles at '9.

NAPo.suo.-Prince Louis Napoleonsla gene back
te Chiselhurst. The ex-empress la withb er mo-
ther in Madrid.

BossRU WILING o EaLANx To occ U- Cox-
svaMxoPrr..-Russla intimates tiat se Will ot
object te the occupation of Constantinople by Eng-
land and Bosnla by Austria.

Summesion or Ix»u>a Carms.-Tucsox aloxA,
April 2T.-Three prominent renegale Inda hoblefs
have come Into Hot Springs Reservatilon, and ac-
counted for 434 others on their way lu.

Ta BaTisu Nivr.-The Times states that the
dockyard authorities at Portsmouth have recelved
instructions to us. all possible expedition In re-
Atting and completing the" Minotaur,"9Hercules,',
"Triump," "Active," andI "Inconstant," for sea

Tuuo-Russux Was.-The second day's fighting
In the neighbourbood of Batoumil lstated te bave
resulted In favour of the Turks, who were well en-
trenched and luficlted serions loss on the enemy.

MI.Trar STom.-A rfimn at Arbroath, Scotland,
bas just recelved a very large order for canvaus
from the British Government, probably for tenta;
this la supplementary te another rcent order.

Tus PLAcE non FinsT Cor..szoN.-A Vienna tele-
grâm says the immediate object of Russia'a advance
Into Boumanla la to protect the railway bridge at
Barboshi, where the firt collision is exected. If
the Turks succeed In destroying the bridge the
Rupians will have difficulty In procuring supplies.

CAxADIAN INusTaY.-Tho Massey Manufacturing
Company of Newcastle ehipped saine erse rakes to
British Columbia last week; they bave recentiy r-
ceived orders for rakes and machines fron Rumia
Gerznany, Scotland, Austria, Kanus, Manitoba, and
Nov Brunswick ; their works are being run ta their
fuliest capacI y.

Bhrsancr.-Bismarck's double fonction of chan-
celler and minister of forelga affaira vill be filled
duringhisabsence by Von Bulow and Champhausen
one secretary of state, the other minister of fin-
suce.

LANDoRDs BwAai.-In Wisconsin c law la
force which enables a guest to evade payment of
bis hotel billln case the landlord with whom be
stopped has neglected any of thelegally prescribed
measures for safty in case of flire.

PAPAL. AnIEATE T CANADA.-MoSt Rev. Geo.
Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, la now en route from
Rome to Canada. Hie principal mission le under.
stod to be relative te the retirement of Archbishop
Lynch. On his way bere ho will stop at Halifax,
te be present attthe consecration of Dr. Hanuan,
the Archbishop elect of that Diocese.

31Aa SATIsTres.-The number of marriages
negitered la Inelaud during 1875 vs, accorsiug
te the annuel report of the Registrar General just
issued, only 24,037, being 1 in every 221 of the
estimated population. This rate whicis lelover
thau that for any of tlie ton years 1865-74, la very
much under the marriage rates in other countries,
the statistics of which are available.

RuasSIANs EMIGRATINg.-A cable despatch was re-
ceived last week by a shipping agent la Yew York
stating that over twenty thousand Russians might
be expected at that port during the summer, and
that a large number had already engaged steerage
passage. Nearly the saine number have, it l lstated,
decided upon going to Australia. While no reason
for this sudden exodus le given, it is probable that
the cause is the war between Rusla and Turkey.

HomsE Rui N Tms SouTRN STi
after years of weary waiting, the
South, enjoye lts rightful inheritanc
and the grave of the last hungry c
dug deep ln ber fruitful soi. T
South Carolina and Louisiana was1
and well did the derperate mara
scheme for a continuance of is ille
the handwriting was on thie vall ;
Washington could-no longer possib
government of straw ; sud with the
the national troops, the thiin shiells
and Ciamberian regime wore readi
CatsholicUnion.

IMPORTANT STATEMENT IN THE lGERMA
-In Tuesday's sitting of Parlianme
war estimates, which hald been refer
get Committee, come up for disecui
creased grant for 105 new captainci
a protracted debate. Moltke insis
cessity of the grant. le said ho wis
peace, but the times did not permits
the contrary, the lime was net far
every government vouild h compell
its strength for securing its existence
for this was a regretable distrust o
toward each oher. France bad mnid
in her defence. Uncommonly gr
troops were at present between Pari
moa frontier. Everything France di
shse received the undivided approvalt
She was docidedly in advance of Ge
ing ber cadres for war ready in ti
Germany could net avoid a measu
compensate for it. Au increased gra
taincies was thon apopted. The Pr
and Socialist parties voted against il

TU MEmnsR FOR JERUsALE INT TUFE
LIAMUNT.-The member for Jerusal
Zia Effendi, was the first deputy who
tribune in the Turkish Parliament a
speech. More than that, ho was the fi
peacefully, yet successfully, opposedc
Caliph. Othermembershad talked fro
the member for Jerusalem, young and
though ha was, finsit ascended the ri
honorabla member for Constantinop
lency Ahmed Vefik Effendi, tells us,
ho is our president. But," continued
Effendi, "Iwho made him se ? Who
ho reiterated, in a olne of indignation
speak for twenty minutes in oppositio
for the re-election of Ahined-Vefik E
speakership. Re-elected eventually,
latter was upon a division. But, for
sense of many who heard the speech
gonist, the member for Jerusale had
minutes' speech from the tribune,g
shock to despotic power at Constant

TUE EASTERN QUEsTION IN TIE BI
AENT.-In the House of Lords Lo
asked how far the Government co
statement of the Russian circular
represented the views and intere
Earl Derby replied that Englandi
boid by theexpression of opinion i
As a matter of fact the Governmentà
or adopt either the conclusion or
bodied therein. In the House of
Marquis of Hartington gave notice
ask on Monday whether the Govern
issue a proclamation of neutrality.
on behalf of Mr.. Gladstone, gave not
of a question regarding the prospe
the Government. Mr. Bourke, Und
the Forelgn Department said that M
telegraphed that Turkey i about, t
clamation respecting the - search of!
for contraband of'war. Sir Staf
stated that a Russian officer bad
te visit the , dockyard.. Ha said,
object at prsent ln alterlng tha'
vould there be any seo long as neuitr
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NATURALISTS' PORTFOIJO.

AmcTuc I ars.--The greter number cf the in.
secte collected during the late Arctic Expedition
vere found sear Discovery Bay li 81 deg. 42 min.
N. latitude. A most interesting fact la the occur.
rence of five or six species of buttertiles witbin a
few bundred miles of the North Polo, especially
when tken into consideration with the tact that
Iceland aI the large Islands of the Spittbergen
group, althoughi lulower latitudes, have apparently
no butterfles.

Rsrmaieso.-In the park of Lird Grantley, near
Guiliford, a flav, drdking, was suddenly pounced
upon by one of the sans,which pulled the animal
luto the water, and hed It under until quite
drowned. The attoclous action was observed by
the other deer is thepark, and did not long go
unrevenged; for shortly after, this very swan-
which had itherto never boee molested by the
deer-was singled out, when on land,and furiously
attacked by a herd,which suuronded and preeently
killed the offender.

Enmoctaxo BonsEs.-Itores can b. educated to
the extent of their understanding as well as chil-
dren, and can beasliy damaged or ruined by bad
management. Ve believe that the great difference
found in horses as to vicions habits or rellability
comes more from the different management of men
than from variance of natural disposition luithe
animals. Horses wit higs mottle are more easily
educated than those of les or dull spirits, and are
more susceptible te ill training, sand consequently
may begood or bad, aocording tothe education they
receive. Horses with dl spirits are net by any
means proof against bad management, for In them
may b found the most provoking obstinacy, or
vicious habits of different characters, that render
them almost entirely worthless. Could the coin-
ing generation of horses lai this country bc kept
from their days of colthood te the ageof fine yeara
in the hands of goodcareful managers, there would
be aeen a vast difference in the general characters
of the noble animals. If a colt la nover allowed
te get an advantage it will never know that IL
possesses a power that man cannot control ; and
i made familiar with strange objecta it will net be
skittish and nervous. If a boise la made accus-
tomed fromi bis early days tO havo objects bit bina
on bis heels, back and hips, he wIll pay no atten-
tion to the giving out of a harness or of a waggon
running against hi at an unsuspected momen.
We once saw an aged lady drive a highspirited
horse, attached te a carage, down a steep bill,
with no bold-back atraps upen ber hamness, andse
assured us that there was no danger, for ber son ac-
customed bis horses te ail kinds of usages and
sights that commouly drive the animal ito frenzy
or fear and excitement. A gun can be fired fro
the back of a horme, an umbrella held over bis
head, a buffalo robe thrown over bis neck, a railway
engin. pass close by, bis heels bumpedcoitvsticks
uni tise animai taise If as a naturai condition o?
thîngs, if only taught by careful management that
h. wili not ho injured thereby. There is a great
need of improvement laithe management of this
noble animal; legs beating and more education.

WIL.D BEASTS In INDIAL.-An account bas recently
been taken In Britisi India of the number of
human lives that wero sacrificed te the ferocity of
wild beasta during the last three years. The
figures reached the frightful and almost incon.
ceiveable numberof38,248 victime. Of this number
25,664 died from the bite of venemous serpents.
The remainder were devoured by tiger-12,554 in
three years, or 4,184 a year. Incertain parts of the
country the tigers have depopulated entira villages.
They spring upon and carry away mon lu open day,
upon frequented routes. Where rich and populous
villages would otherwise grow up, the ferocious
tiger renders habitation and cultivation impossible;
and thei inhabitants escape from those animais
often only to di0 of misory and famine. Wherever
the figer exista thereisa war to the death between
man and him. One tigerduringimany veeks com-
pletely arrested the traffcl upon a certain route,
after having plut tu death more tLhan a hundred in-
dividuals. In one instance an oflicer, at the bead
of his men, was seized and carried oitiby a tiger
withotitILs being possible te render lim any as-
sistance. In another instance, one hundred and
eight persons were killed by the saine tiger, a fa-
ther, mother, and three elilîdren falling victime to-
gether in a single attack ; and before the animal
was finally killed by the bullets of a company of
hunters, lie succeeded la destroying seven of his
oppoenouts. Nor le the ferocity of the tiger limit-
cd te human victime. Flocks of sheep and horde
of cattle are attacked; and for every manfl tiat l
killed, it li estimated that sixty head of cattie are
devoured. The loss of donestic animals during the
three years la cstimated et $5,000,000. Since the
revoit of the Sepoys the iniabitants are not allow-
ed te possess firearme, Ia consequence of which the
tigers bave redoubled thoir audacity and Increased
very conslderably in numbers. Nor does the Gov-
ernment afford the people adequate and reasonable
protection, after having deprived then of tho means
of protecting themselves. IL is thus complalned
that, witia "ail the Improved englues that man
bas invented for destroying e hi fellow-creatures, a
large number of lier Majesty'e subjects are exposed,
as if it were a natural form of death, to be devoured
upon the threshold of their doors by wild animale."

t.~ A MExicAN TiGEn.--Mr. Hunter, of Brooklyn,

TUREisI PAa-. some seven months ago procured from the captain
em, Youssou. of a sailing vessel a beast which he termed a Mexi-
mountie theou can tiger. I ewas young atthat time, but was ex-

ni made a tet tremoly viclous, and Mr. Hunter took the precau.
rst subject o tion te have its teeth extrated and its claws cip-
a decree of the ped is fast as they grew, and confuined it in a strong
m their places- wire cage. Recontly an oivl was added to Mr.
iinoxpernces; Hunter's collection, and was brought into the same
oserm. "The room with the tiger. The result was disastrous.
la, bis Excel- The tiger cauglht ona glimpse of the owl, and his
" said ho "that cage, which bad theretofore been large enough to

Youssouf Zia affold him a genteel promenade, suddenly became

made him so?" toosmall to contain him. For half a minute or so

n, continuing to there was net a part of the interior of that cage in
)n te themotion which the tiger was not distinctly visiable ail th
Effendi te the lime, and the noise of his snarling overflowed the

showever the room and deluged the sidewalk, attracting at once

all that, in the s number of bystanders. Presently after shaking
h f heis anta- the wires of bis cage till they seemed.about te give
, by bils twenty way, ha sprang attthe door of it, which·sflew open

given th first and gave him egress. At that moment, according
inople. te the testimony of a number of eye-witnesses, the

air seemed taho e full of that one tiger. The room
RITIsH PARLIA- was luminous wit his presence, but ha quickly
rd Strathavon focussed on the owl's cage, which ha battered wild-
ncurredl l the ly in his attempt to get at the frightened inmate.
that the Czar The danger of meddhing with the beast was net

sts of Europe. immediatly apparent,, as ho is not much larger
le in no way than the largest size of ordinary bouse cats, and an
sn the circular. attempt was made by several te bar him away
does net accept from the ,cage and to restore hlm to his own
argument em- quartons., IL was oly a momentary attempt, how-
Commons the ever, for as soon s ho realised IL ho mastered>th&e

e that ha will situation by se}ecting theilargest of bis assaillants,
ment intend te a Mr. Baird, and springing n lis back,,he made

SMr. Hovard, his way through the substantial oblothing, snd went
tice for Monday into the flesh bencath.it. It would probably be
ctive policy of difficult now to bonvinée Mr. Baird-that the tiger's.
er-Secretary for claws wero everepared. Mr..Baird is very stout,
r. Layard bai and does not look like one,giyèn torapid runuig,
o:lisano a proc- but lis time frdm the itove intihe sample room to
neutral, vessels the' siuffle.boàrd roàm. bèlowb.has neverbeen
rond Narthoote equalled. Reinforccments arrived immediately,
U bee.aallowed and by throwing a large bag over the tiger ho vas
there was no, captured and put.back intohi
egulatio, no .spent the remander c! the da;i lu en

ality,exists. Mn.Baird was not eriously injured.
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-A 8621 Craig- Stret.

M. W. EIBWAN,
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IgOMUI'EAL, W NDEAÂY. Kay 2.

CAlWMDA2-[AY, 1877.
Wednuday, 2nd-St. Athanasius,Bishop, Confeu

and Dactor of the Ohurcb.
EngUshmnd Frenchnieetmet liaBantiy Bay, 168
Daoke ofWellington born 1169.
Engliain Slave Trade abolished, 180 7.

Thu.day, S-Findig cfthe Roy Cros. S:
Alexaner, Pope, aud companions, aatyr, au
St.Juenal Bshop ai Confesor.

Prlby, 4ih-st. Monica, widow.
Stormnsg cf Serlaga pib , 1799.
M1nutea adnitted ktothe Union, 1858.
Siagoe f Quebec rised, 1776.

Baturday, 5th-St; Catheripe of Sienna, vrgI
Et. Plus V.,lPape and ocaeaaOn
I]polem dhit st et. Relnia, 1821.

snaday, th-Flfth Sunday after Euter. St. Joh
befozo theo latin Gae.

Monday, 7th-St. StanisIu, melbop of Cacou
Martyr.; Begtit Day.
Mouste meeting en the Curragh of Kildare, 1842
Loid Brougham died, 1868.

TueSday, 8th.--Appartion of St. Michael, Arch
angel.
Battis cf Longh Swily, 1567.
Btti cf Pa Alto, 1846.

AIIBWMBB T O OOBYBEBP-O2IDET.
TEE PILGBRIMAI.-We lean that ,S

Bridget's Parish eontributed 629' toward

the gift that i te b madie by Father Dowi
to the Pope. This aum ai included in th
$7,416 which Father Dowd brought witl
him, and which is creditable to the Iris]
Cathohies of the City.

NOTICE.
Subscribers who have changed their resi

dence, or who do not get their paper regularly
will please send us notice.

XB. GILITAc AD E"TRUIE WIT-

Twenty-seveu years ago the TRUE WITNEss
was established by MM G. E. Clerk, .with
Mr. Gillies as publisher. Sinca then tils
journal has haathree editors-Mr. Clerk
ibm founder-the late lamented Father Murphy,
aud Father O'Reilly. During all these changes,
lowever, lfr. Gillies held on and piloted tie
TRUE WITNESS over periodas of difficulty and
of d ager. Time however, changes ail mortal
associ atons, and even editors and proprietors
of newapapers, one by one are gatbered to their
fathers; or, as the ancients used to say, "go
over te the mjority." We rejoice, however,
Jhat such is not yet Mr. Gillies's fate, for after
bis twenty-seven years of service he is still
well enough to do some work in the new
ofMice Of this journal. By reading the inscrip.
tion at the hoad of our editorials, i will be
seen that the proprietorship has changed hands,
but that Mr. Gillies is still intimately associat-
ed with our fortunes. If he has ceased to be
proprietor, he is atill anxipus for our success.
This change, however, forces us to remind
our subscribers that there are many outstand.
ing accounts in which Mr. Gillies is interested.
We have no desire to dun Our subscribers
throungh the columns of this journal, but the
change of proprietorship necessitates such an
adjustment of our books, that we are thug
fored to draw the attention of any of our sub.
scribers who may be in arrears to the neces.
sity of paying their accounts as soon as posi-
able. Mr. Gillies, although still connected
vit]' theo Tanz WITNESs, is nlot lu as good
health as bis many friends would wish to seec
him, and with thea Sapé of recuperating, la

ongto Ireland where ise will romain for
afe 'veeks ; aid at bis request ve again urge

all who are lu arrears, to be kind.enoughs to see
tisat their obligations are fulfilled. -

Thse TnauE W1TNEss wii li futuire be pub-
lished onu

WEDNESI>ÂYS N1D SATURDM's,
Tino Wedneaday adition vill contain all1 tise
nova ef tise week up té thse date of publication
as hitherto. Aithough dat.ed fer Friday, tise
TRiUE WITNEss was always sont to préss early
on -Wednesday mcrning. In ihis respect there
'will be ne ange, except theo change ef date.,
Il vill be publisited ou a Wfeduesday as
hitherto, but il vill be. dated for theo sea day
instead of being dated fer .rida. Thec

SA TURDAY EDÎTION
will be for City circulatio, and ii contamn
a0iel eiat 68.t sewa up te .4icl.daý. ou sétrday.
Tho prie'of th Saturday Editi on viii ho

~Two CENT~S -

ad however, tiat ëth' vy edition
holcontain thé ne'ws of th "eek.aÎlthe

nI news, or articles whhini ay appear
e day Edition, ill alho appear in
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Catholics stand together and prove that expa.
triation do ëînLi mean apostacy, and that bore
in Canada we caube loyal to the institutions of
our, ada da land, withsount abandoning óne jot
of ouir:lGve for Ireland or of our interest to fer:
fortuneÏS but -above ail that as Catholics wo
cani sand shoulder to boulder, and wn as-.
sailed that we cOn prove ourselves no recreants
to Our Faith.

for 'an everlasting'religious element" if Pro-
testantism was assailed. Upon politioal ques.-
tions by all means, let us hear no more of the
"roligious .eIement.I When the issue i pre;
ly political, let theré be no antagonism of race
or of creed, but when Catholics are ojcoséd
becau s.ethey are C.thois 'w e h gentle.
man as Mr. Donovan are assaiIed-becanse they
are the champios o? a défensive Catholié

tie we.kly eàIitio-the fohowing Wdneda
We wish te mike no promises that we are n
ableto caryoutbut if the Bi-weuklyis a au
cess, in a short time we expect te be able
announce Some other adyance in a simil
direcion.

AE WB TO BEO0KI CA1ADIAKS
TheStar in fond of urging upon auà mm

bers of our mixed community to sink origin
na.tionality md pride of race, and ta becom
Canadian. Itasksustoabandon the-' ent
ments which pring from early training, and t
see in Canada and its institutions au thati
dcalculated toawakenpatriotia emotion and t
quicken that love of country which poets lau
as being of "God's right hand." The Sda
thinks that this policy would promote a mor
kindly feeling amongst the varions races that g

or te make up a community such as ours, and tha
e, in a short time the old feudu of national strie

would fallinto disuse and finally diappear. W
&. wish we could agree with our contemporary
d but we cannot. We would like to see all men

resident in this free Dominion become, in some
Measure, Canadianu upon Canadian questions
lere there ought to be no dsa or creed ascen
dency, and uipon questions which influenc

n Canadian politics, the differences of race and
creed ahould be aillowed to stand aside. Ba

n what is the fact? When 200,000 Irish Catho
rlies in Ontario are unreprmsented in the Hous

of Commons; when Orange Immigration ha
been encouraged by one Govemment and per

- petuated by another; when the Irish Catholic
of Quebec are unrepresented in the Legislative
Council of the Province; and official assignees
and most of the gifts within reach of party
faveur, are given to anyone but ta an Iriashman

t. we do net see how it is possible for the Irish

a Catholies to reat and be thankfui. 'What haie
e te gain by becoming Canadians in al

e things? I the first place we abandon a tra.
h ditional patriotism whibh is more than a senti

ment, and we surrender the privilege of priding
ourselves for hailing from an old land that was
once the abode of scholars and the nurse o

- arms. Let our enemies call that sentiment
,what they please, sill il exists, and it is power.
fal enough to influence the policy of the Im.
perial House of Commons. A sentiment which
aimat.es a Nation cannot be triied ýwith, and

s the fideity vith which the Irish people-ab
home and abroad--have clung te the love o
îsuntry, cannot be aradiated in a generation.
Anyone who knows the Irish people, knows
well that no matter whatever may be the mis-
fortunes to which theymay be subjected, thelove
of Irelnd and olf her cause is one of the strong-
est passions of their lives. And again, what
do we gain by becoming Canadians ? Do we
not give up the power of exercising any direct
intuence as Catholies ana as Irishmen upon all
party warfare ? Would Mr. Donovan ait for
St. Ann's Ward if the Irish people-as Catho-
lies and as Irshmen-had not rallied to bis
rescue, and by un effort which surprised Itheir
foes, placed him well at the head of the poll ?
Would Mr. Devlin have had exposed the miser-
able manner in which weo are treated over the
Dominion at large, if hewere a mere Canadien,
and forgot what he owead to Faith and Patlier-
land ? Would the Irish people be able te
realize the broad fact, that bothI Reformers
and Conservatives are alike indifférent to their
wants, if these same Irish professed outwardly
what they cannot inwardly feel-that they were
Canadians first and everytbing elseafterwards.
No, no, such is net our policy. We would
like te see the Irish people think less of Liber-
alism and Conservatism, and more of being
Cathlics and Irishmen. We would like to
see them carry'out in every constituency where
they have, the -power, the tactics which have
been successful'in St. At~nn's Ward-sink their
more petty party poilties, and put their Cotise.
lic Irishn champion at thse head of the poil.
This is thse position that thse Englishs and
Scotch politicians force us to adopi. Wherever
thLey1 have thse power, no Irishn Cathoic hSoi
much of a chance. Whenever theéy eau coim-
mnand tise constituency fey Iish] Catholics dire
prosume upon thiss support, and it becomes us
to look after our own interests, and to do mite
others as others are doing ta us. Tise Irish
Catholies are treated badly enoughs ai present,
but if they vere seduced to accept theo poiicy

.]aid down by the Star, Liseré eu be an end
ta Irishi Cathoilo influne0 in thé Dominion.
To pursue il means te pursue our extinction,.
But such is not likely Le be tise case. Day by
day our people are becoming more alive te tise
necessity of standing shnoulder to .shoulder,-- .
sud 'when principle la involved, lot the. Cana-
diens fightl their own issues, but lot Irish

nover dies, ana no country in the 'world has
given such practiai proof of this as Ireland.
Of course our enemies mii ay that thie Nation.
al cause is lost. They i say that we shall-
nover obitain 30mo uae fr Irelan.Y
but they said thésame o-f Catholie Emaucipa.
tion, when the Dunko cf York vsore vo would
nover geLit "so help lis God W otthiv d

y. iOBAL ØOWABDICE? -
ot No&latifed with urging us to abandon et
o- nationality, tli Etwmar-ust needask anus'
tu abandonioe another as wel. It is not enou
ar for our contemporary that ve htul cea

to be Iuih, but wsuhould rufrain from bo
ing our corner when vo are asuaied, an

P should infact meiy aocept the domination
m. Protestant asendencyin Montreal. The 'Si
al is angry, very angry, beeause ifs protege w
e not-returned for St. Ann's Ward, and it b
i. moans the defeat of Mr. Smith because c
o* bis religion. It made a vicious attack upo
is the sucesuful oandidate, Mr. Donovan, and
o somewhat piteously deplores the absence i

d «high Christianity," because the "religiou
r element was dragged into the strife." Bu
re who f late has stirred up religious diffe
o ences in Montreal? Who has rekindled th
t bitter feuds which all men should wish te s
fe buried for ever? Who threw aside ever
e political ensideration, Reform and Col
, servative, and rallied around Mr. Smith, M
n cause his opponent was a Cathoic and a
e Iraishman ? If Mr. Smith was voted down "b

cause of bis religion," it is onlywhatlr.Smith
friends attempted to do ta their opponent, "b

e cause of Ai religion." It ws 1Mr. Donovan
d opponents who first raised, or insiduousl
t brought about ithe everlasting religious ary,

and Mr. Donovan's friends would be more o
e less than men if they did not take up th
s challenge so insultingly fung in- their facu

We wish with the Star that the religious ele
> ment could be left out of Municipal conteste
e but so long as things are as tbey are at pre

, sent, it ill b. diffiault te do so. The Pro

y testants of Canada have nearly ail the paver
, and when Irish Catholics attempt to wres
h some portion of the inflence which is thei
edue--it is introducing the "everlasting reli
l gious element" into the contest. Let us as]
- the Star if Mr. Smith was suecessful, if i
. would ha-v denouncead him for introducing the

" everlasting religions element" into the strife1
Look at St. Antoine, the West and th

f Centre Wards. There the Protestants are in th
t ascendant, and nine Protestants-the full num
. ber-represent lhem in the Council. It ap

pe ar that no Catholie would have a chance in
contesting any of those constituencies, where i
th-ey do not preach- religions ascenadency the

Spractice it.
f The Star hopes that Mr. Donovan iwille
, WC rthy of thte confidence wlich the electors o
s St. Ann'a Word bave reposed in him. Ther
. is no occasion to wait for the reply. Mr. Don-

ovan bas anticipated lt. His previous term of
- office in the Conncil is the best guarantee for hi
t future behaviour. Mr. Donovan has already

made a favourable record. He was the con.
sistent enemy of jobbing and fraud. The
many years he spent inthe Counucil proved
the integrity of bis character and the sound.
ness of his views, and the Irish people of St.
Ann's Ward have no dread of the reputation
of their representative, for he has been tried
and lias not been found wanting,

Again the Star hints ut intimidation having
been used and openly declares that somne sup.
porters of Mt. Smith « daread" not give their
votes te the candidate of their choice. We be-
lieve this to Le a gratuitous remark. W e chai.
Jenge the Star to prove .is words, for we have
special reason to know that there was nothing
of the kind attempted. It is a calumny upon
the Irish people in St. Ann's Ward to say that
electors Ildarec" not vote as they pleased. We
deny tiat any of the electors of the Ward
feared to "net as their conscience dictated."
If the Star has reason to think so, we have
atrong reuson to know otherwise, and if some
effeminate nondesoriptI "leared" to give bis
vote, the cause can only be traced to the vivid
imagination of semé imbecile whos sawr a raw
head and bloody bones ln thé harmless nitchesa
'cf a black thorn. Intimidation generally comas
fromr other sources binan iroms Cathoelic quar-
tera. Tisere is not lu tise Domin ion cf' Can-
ada a single-coustituenacy 'where. thse Protest-.
ants are in a majority, whi returns a Cats-
chic ta either Dominion or Provincial Pailia-
ments. It is theo same in England and tisa samie
in Scotland as Il is ee. It is from Cathsoili
counstituencies that a generous Christian spirit
emnanates, for both in Ireland and in Canada,
vis crever Catholiics are lu a majority, Protest-
ants are returned le reprisent thsem lin Parlla-.
ment and Municipal élections, We for ouri
part rejoice tisat titis ha so, and we hope tisat
thsat samre spirit of .Cathnolie tolerance shall al-

.wmays ho continued. To followr tise advice
cf the Star would however cause our polifical
extinction. No other people adopt it, and
tise Star 'would be one of Lise fris to déclore

policy, thon w.lhink .it time for .Cathol
ur Iriahmen to put LbeirReformand Conservati
to hobby horse. ;aide, and defend thomeoi
gh againtoal andagainstvery:odds. The St
se makes abhuge miaake if it thinksthat there
x- the lightest diviio amongst our people up
id this sune. There is no desire to become Ca
of adians except upon Canadia political que
rr tions, and then our people, we believe, are pr
as pared to aow diferenca of race and of cre
e- te remain at rest. Theresought6not to be an
of ascmndency cf race or of creed in this countr
n but when vo seo such attacks as those whic
it appeared in the-2ta upon Mr. Donovan,i
of incline to the beleflthat-
US Forgivuneus to the injured doth belong
ut They never forgive who do wrong.
r. But it was not Mr. Donovan alone, it w
e the entire Ward that the Star assailed. Th

ee Iris people were "Bulldozers' and "intim

y dators." The slur is as unbecoming in a pape
n.. which receives so much Catholia support, asi
e- il untrue in fact. The police reports prov
m that the people of St. Ann's Ward are the mo
.. moral in the city. There i not a bouse wher
's " they do congregate" 'within its limits. S
e. Ann's Ward is a model of própriety and o

's virtue, and the rude attack made by the Sta
is simply the venom of a defeated foe. But th
Catholia Iaih can outlive such attack. The

r have grown accustomed to be belied. With th
e enemies of their Faith and their Fatherlandi
i. na their normal condition, and it wili continu

- to be until the Truth and Justice triumph an
, honest communities recelve their hoaest re
. vard.

HiOàm RULU

t Once more the Hone Rule Cause bas bee

r defeated in the British House of Commons
- Once more the Imporial Parliament hias de
k clared its determination that it will not C en

t quire" into the demand made by the majoritj
e of Irishmen for the restoration of a nativ
? Parliament. The old story of ascendency ha
e been repeated once again, and all the bitte.
e recollection of centuries of wrong, spring intc

the brains of Irishmen, when they read once
. againthe record of British injustice. Well w

are not surprised. We did not expect that
[f the Imperial Parliament, fostered in a spirit

y of hostility to Irish Nationality, vas likely io
grant the prayer of the people. We canno

e expeat justice-for there can be no justice to

f Ireland in the Parliament athe-Empire
e Thore can b no justice in Ireland where Irish
- laws are 'made by Englishmen. There can be

f no justice to Ireland, while the stinted measure
of British legislative charity is doled out to
Irishmen through the portals of St. Stephen's.
Yes we have been beaten once again, beaten by
417 to 67. The storming party of the Irish
cause bas been huiled into the ditch, and the
garrison, so far, stands jesting ma its triumph.
But ]et them make ne mistake-if va are
beaten we are not destroyed. If we are without
the light of liberty, at least we retain tho fire,
of maniy indignation in our eyes. The history
of every struggle teaches us the force of the
golden motto-" Perseverance." "Never des-
pair" are the words ve meet this last repulse
with. The old fag fies stili, the old cause
lives, and with God'a help, will triumph in the
end. If Irishmen vre discouraged at defeat,

0.ome of thelmost brilliant chaptera fantheir
h rstomy wouldbleft uwriten. Clontarf, the
Blackwater, ansd '82, would finad no place in
the record of our strife with Britain. England
only does nov.what she bas ever done-refuse
even to "enquire" into the grievances of which
we complain. That same House of Commons,
laatsession "enquired"jintothe scarcity of oysters
in Ireland-it "enquired" into the vivisection
ofanimals,it ''"enquires" intoalmost anything
and everything excepthere Ireland lis conern-1
ed-and yet vo are told that tise Imperiali
Parliamnent fi" 'well disposed" to treland. Yes
she is "well disposed" taotreathier te the dregs
and drippings cf hem Imperiml policy. She is
"'well disposed" te outvote Irishmnu upon Irish
questions, and ta sar isp all tise wrath of a sen-
sitive and a patrieotic race. But it ls not on
Rome Rule alone, but it isuponevery measureo
cf importance to Ireland that Irishsmen fiud
themselves outvoted. Ireland wants Penomi-
national and University eduncation ; she wants

frt cftenure ; she wants grants for her
lisheries, ase wants lu fact thec making cf herm

cn laws, 'but England, Liberal forsooth',
demies to Irishsmen what Englishmen have at-
tained for themselves. But what is te beathe
r®suit? What effect will this defat have
upon tisa Home Rule cause? Well in aur
opinion it wll simply make Irishmen more in'
tense in their resolution to shako off J3ritish
rule over thseir land. Tise spirit iöf a nation

through so many hard-fought fields now in-
spirés them in their labours. AtL a eting of
their body on Thuraday Iat, .abot 25 ner
members were enrolded, and-the Clu é .tO
the conclusion to praetie every Ionday
neay and riday on t rouns
Montrei LacrFaie Cl, û he ie aes
eurefor .sosn. he thoir cout

men nu Mon treai rd tndyts haok
in their effoN:16 tplcth'laeireatIŠÔ

r -Gr.

iii the "never" of the Dake of York and we 'ha»
ve outlive the 4 never" of our enemies to.d
es We do not forget that England sneered.at
ar suggestion to .abolish theIrish Church, h
is derided our elaims for a Land Act, and she -
on fuaed tim after ti""e, ithe piumn or-the
n. form Bill." Before '32 her qtatesm e sadj
s- that the Engliah People would "nover" obtaine- the privileges they were asking for, and one by
ed one, - with "never despir" as the guidin
cy policy of their order, the English people wrrua
y, concession after concession from the irouse f
eh commons. Andiso has it been with Ireland
we and so will it be to the end. The etruggle wil

go on and whatever platform the Irish people
adopt, we Shallobey it. If wC are beaten on
one line-well we cOn try another. The Rome

as Rule M.P.'s have now tried peaceable meaures
ie for four years, an they have so far failed, but
i- they eau ow fairly try the policy of obstrue.
er tion, which is already being tried by lessrs
it Biggar an Paruneli. England obstracts Ire.
ve land, why ahould Ireland not obstruct England.
st Sixty earnest men in the House of Commons
re can bring Parliamentary business to a dead
t. lock, block legislation, and treat the English
of people to a little of the policy to which they have
r treated the people of Ireland. Irishmen are

Le sent to the House of Commons to fight for
y Irish rights, and if they act in Parliament, as
te they promise to do before their constituents,
it some of us may live ta see a reversion of the
ie poey whici animated that House to ontvote
d the demand for an enquiry" into Irish gricv.
- ances by 417 ta 67.

1Trly yours in Christ,-C. Chiniquy," has
n written another letter to "Sir," the Editor of

the I'itnes. The document is a characteris.
tic one. "The idols of Rome," our dear con-
verts,' "cursings of the priests," and the

y " glorious news " of the conversion, truly,
e " without exaggeration " of "3,000 couverts "
s rescued from the Ilchains " of thIe Ibeast," and
r have '<come to the feet of the mb,"--s the
o theme of the l Rev. " Chiniquy's adulation.
e But this is not ail! The moràl Charles ventures
e te send the names of bis couverts to an Orange
t paper publisbed in Toronto, and the list stands
t side by side, with rows of the equestrian statues

of the pious William, waving with stage heroism,
t his . followers across the Boyne. Louis,

Henri, and all the rest are there in ail the
bloom, of letterpress, and aIl the eneumies of

popery bail the omen as the herald of Man's
redemption. Weil, the pious Charles is made
happy thereby. These French Canadians shall
never more bow to what he calls the "9con.
temptible wùfer." They are saved and for
ever; salvation opens to their view, and Chiai.
quy stands the proud "emancipator " of them
ail. Ah, you ente French Canadians 1 You
ar net dealing farly with Charles Chiniquy.
Why should you partake bis hospitality and
despise the hand that profers it? Why should
you take raiment and -food from the coffers of
the Cbiniquy sustentation fund, and while pre-
teuding to be as harmless as doves, still retain
ail the subtlety of serpents ? 0f course there
are no addresses giver, and on ooe knows where
the "converts" live. But addresses are net so
easy t furmnish as names, and so the "1Rev."
Chaie draws mail aoin from the coffers of the
bigoted. It is not.a bad gaine after ai]. Chini-
quy may meet one fool in every bundred Pbo
play with his "charity." But Chiniquy and
his supporters know well that not even the one
unfortunate wiU reat in flount Royal. Whea
that "1rare old fellow,'l uRn Dyeath
proaches, these people spurn Chiniquy as
thy 7oufld apura a fraud, and returning to the

ie fWth receive that.consolation and happiness
whieh Ch a solace to their departing souls.
Yea, Chiniquy, you nd those. wlio use yoU

nuow this as well as we do. We have for many
years been aconstomed te the sanLe kind of'
thîg luIln . We know whbat the "soupers'

were and how thseir mission was one of the most
oomplete failures in thse historyof th "Ms

seduced to use Chiniqu and his funds, but

cf "converts" helis as mnuoh likely to make
thein, as he is to know what it is to be a Chrns-
tisan and a Nan.

THE SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
The Shaxzarock Lacrosse Club mean mischief

tow ards their Toronto opponents during the
coming season. The Tronto men are gciDg
to England as the champions if thse Shamirocke
do not wrench the championship from thesm. It
is satisfactory, hsowever, toa know that the-
Shamrocks are getting wel loito harness again,
and the old fire which öar ied them&sucesfuly
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ict'ory upon the beads of the men who fight
nder the "chosen leaf of bard and chief-old

,rin'a Native Shamrock."

THEFMF
We publish on our eighth page an acount

of one of the most terrible calamities that ever
occurred in Montreal. Eleven men bave lost

their lives, wbile nine others have been serious-

ly injured, by this calamity only one-Barry
-was a Catholie, and bis funeral on yesterday

orning was attended by an immense con-

course of our people. The remains were

brought to St. Patrick's Churcb, and were

taken through the streets on a Catafalque,
made by the book and ladder brigade. They
were followed by representatives from all the

Irish Catbolic Societies, foremost amongst
whom we noticed the Catholic Union, Mac-

mabon Guards, and St. Ann's Temperance

Society. The band of the 6th Fusileers, the
Shamrock band, and a police force of about
50 attended as well. The volunteer fire brigade
of St. Jean Baptiste, and Cote St. Louis at-

tended also. In the afternoon the burial of nine

of the victims took place. The Corporation,
the fire brigade, the police, the volunteers and

an immense concourse of people attended, and
the demonstration was one of the largest ever

held in Montreal.
For the first time in the history of publie

processions in Montreal the Orangemen formed
a part of a public demonstration. Yesterday
they flaunted their colours ia the faces of the
Catholie people, and this new departure is, we
fear, not calculated to promote a kindly feel-
ing between the Orangemen and the Catholies
of the city.

THAT DOLLAR TAX.
Somae time since we drew attention to the

anomaly of the Statute Labour Law. We
pointed out the danger that our people incur-
red by a tax which worked so seriously to their
disadvantage. We trust that Messrs. Ken-
nedy, Donovan and Mullin will sec to the mat-
ter, as it is one of the means by which our
people are prevented from having their due
share in the representation of the wards.
Let the tax be either abolished or enforced
-as it is at present it is an impediment in the
way.

BBVIEWB.
MEMORIAL DE L'EDUCATION DiuBAS-CANADA

-par 1. B. Meilleur, M. A., M. D., LL.D.,
ancien Qurentendont de l'Instruction Pub.
flique pour le Bas-Canada, etc., etc.
To trace the progress of a colony for nearly

two centuries and a half, is a ponderous labour.
This, however, has beau done in the work now
before us. It commences with a description
of this colony in 1615, and pictures the rude
and easy training which the colonists of that
period were forced to be satisfied with. As
our readers may imagine, education in the pro-
vince of Quebec in those days, was òf a primitive
nature, and it was only here and there underthe
guidance of some good priest, that men wera
educated beyond their fellows. Doctor Meil.
leur traces the progress of education in Quebec
from that early period up to a recent date, and
traces with all the research of an expcrienced
scholar, the trials and struggles which beset
the labours of our early tutors. For such a
task Doctor Meilleur was well adapted, and the
result of bis labours in Memorial de l'Edit<a-
tion du Bas-Canada and the mass of informa-
tion-archeological and historical-which it

contains, adds a valuable record to Canadian
literature.
L'INsT1(UCT10N PUBLIQUE AU (JANAD4-par

M. Chauveau.
M. Chauveau's book, like Doctor Meilleur,

treats the subject of education in Canada, is-
toricnlIy and statistically. It is, too, like
Dloctor Meilleur's, exhaustive in detail, but
has the advantage of being somewhat later in

its date o? publication. L'instruction Pub-

lique au Canada brings the question down to
16.The book embraces the Dominion at

large,-.each o? the provinces being treated dif-.
ferently. M. Chauveau writes with the ease -
o? a finished author. There is force, precision
and sgrace, throughout allihe lias written ina

-L'Instrvction Publique, and as a reference to

the question of education la Canada, must form
a vuabe tet book of authority and dates e o.

CATHoL1a Wont»..-Price $4.50 per annum;
single copy, 45e. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
Montreal. Contents:--
The Prussian Chancellor. Veronica. .Dante's

Purgatories (Poetry.) Six Sunny Monthe. May
Flowers Poetry.) TheIap'ers of Tracadie. Tes.
tlmony of te Catacom. Two May Carols (Poetry.)

the Nil.. May;ÇPoetry.) Thé French Clergy during
the Late War. DeYero's Mary Tudor. Naniette.
New Publications, &c., &c.

The Ma nuiber of the .CathoI.c Work is
good. The «Letters of a Young lrishwoman"
continuetobe interesting. "Up ie Nile is
:nished in;thé resenttumber. W think
The.French Clerg yduring the Lte War in

France, the most iteretingpaer inhe
g hW eré,Èdliaps more priestsep..

àTÏbeý'w rsdurinm ff the,ï

than during any previous confliet on the con-
tinent of Europe, and the heroism they exhib-
ited is illustrated by the writer of the Review.
We remember quoting in the TRUE WITNESS
the opinion of a German Prince, who had
passed through the war, when at a dinner given
to bis honour in Rome, le said that if French-
men generally bebaved as well as the French
priests, the Germans would not have succeeded
in obtaining a foothold in France.

CATHOLIO RECORD.-IHardy & M ahony, 505
Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. Contents:-

Sketch of Catholicity In Pennsylvania prior to
1800. Shadows. In Lord's Keeping. Look Again.
The Corporal Beauty ot Christ. The Vision of Be-
ligion on the Pacific Coast. Why the Church Con-
demns Freemasonary. A Ramble In Sabinum.
The Fairest Fair. Religion and Heroism. Hypo-
crisy and Candour. Curious Clocks. Editorial
Notes. New Publications.

This month's number is unusually interest-
ing, and it is with much pleasure that we notioe
the Record holding its own.

BLACKWOOD. - Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
Contents:-
The French Army of 1877. A Woman-Hater.

Crete. Pauline. Harriet Martineau. A Railway
Journey. Translations from Heine. The Political
Situation.

" The French Army in 1877" las gone the
rounds of the press, and all friends of "la belle
France were rejoiced to learn that France
is herselt again. With a grand total of
1,825,000 men, France ouglht to be secure, if
there is no more broken down Intendan6e.
The article on "Crete " is opportune, and
"Pauline " continues to be attractive.

HARPERS' NEw MONTHLY MAGAZINE.-
Unlike Harpers' Veekly, the New Monthly
Magazine is not, so far as we have seen, a
bigoted periodical. We have noticed nothing
objectionable in its pages, while its contents and
illustrations are of the most varied character.
At first we were surprised at the absence of all
abuse of Pope and popery in the Neo Monthly,
but as that absence has, so far as we have no-
ticed, continued, it is only just to Ilarpers that
we sbould mention it.

OUR YouNG FoLKs' MAGAZINE.-Written
for "our young folks," this Magazine is well
calculated to amuse and instruct the young
ones of the household. The illustrations are
good, and the letter-press is equal to that of our
best Nagazines.

THE VOICE.-Our excellent little contempo-
rary continues to do good work among the
Catholie people. Sound in logic, racy and
instructive in story, the Voice does its share
in promoting the good work of Catholie cdu-
cation.
LIDoNIE.-A Novel by Alphonse Doudet.

Lovell, Adam & Wesson, Montreal.
The work commences where most other

works end-in a wedding. The characters are
traced with care and taste, and evince a master
hand in their production. The scene is laid in

France, and the work lias been crowned by the
French Academy, an evidence of merit which
its pages f ully support. The book lias passed
through its sixtieth thousand in France, while
la America, it las passed through four editions.

THE SHADOW OF THE SWORD-by Robert
Buchanan.
This interesting book is likely to have a

large circulation. The story brings us back to
the time of Napoleon, and the many of the
Etirring events in the life of the great Emperor
are touchingly dwelt upon by some of the
heroes of the work-Corporal Derval and
ethers. From the opening chapters to the close
of this book the interest is sustained, as char-
acter after character hold the attention of the
reader. The disasters which befel France
during the year 1814, and many other impor-
tant historical events are pleasantly introduced,
and fix the periods of which the author writes,
in vivid lines. Lovell, Adam, Wesson & Co.,
Montreal. .
PARK CoLLEEN-by the author o? "The

Queen of Connaughit. Loveli, Adami, Wes-
son & Co., Montreal.
This book would have been better apprecia-

ted bal? a century ago. The Irishi characters
introduced are not suchi as o sees anywhiere
but on the stage, and very seldom even there

.now. People now-a-days travel, and travelhbas
removed the grotesque ideas which the unlet-
tered had of the inhabitants of Ireland. This
book is neither friendly to Irishimen, nor
just la its delineation of their character.
The author o? Dark Colleen makes an Irish
doctor a vulgarian, and the ribald jest at the

old man "perched on the ass's back," and " Cul-.
len O'Clauskey," stamps the book with therand
o? bigotry. It is a book we could net recem-
mond te our people, and think that it will net
lie much appreciated by educated and impartial
Protestants eliher. .
RoSINE-by J. G. White Melville. LoveIl,

Adam, Wesson & Co., Montreal.

À charming story of the .Red Revolution,
and free frnom all traces of bigotry. The cap.
tive priest being led by Communists, is a

tribut t tie heroism of thé crg and the
ork4a plngeftootherS o? an objea.

'tionable kind.

THE WAR. OUR OTTAWA LETTER. PERSONALS.

FIRS.T BLOO D F O R T U R E Y. FILONOUaSPEcLrCoEsPonDENT. (LEARY-Weston bascballenged OLeary to waik
FIR T B OOD FO TU XEY Fo, ua PEIÂLCOzKsOItEXT .any distance frot 600 to 5 Mlle&

LATEST iEwS. - DEVLIN-We rejoice to notice that Mr. Devlin M
INCIDENTS, & c., & c. PAMAXTRY NoTEs - TaE PaonooiTiox- TUE P., bas returned te Montreal la improved heaith

ANori MàTEa-TuH SpAàxEn UxSEATEO -A PBINCE CHABLES-Prince Charles of Roumania
The first engagement of the War was fought Rusa por Tn DocDENT-TEE OrrA&wA E.Ecrnion lS giving assistance to the Rusuians.

late at the end of last week, at Batoum, in -RELIGIloU NOTES-MR. COsTLaAN's SPEECH, &C. COSTIGAN-Mr. Costigmn M. P., passed through
Asia minor. The Turks Parliament was protogued on Saturday afternoon, Montreal this week on his way home.

A a obhe Turksd ae by the Governor-General in the usual manneramidit BARNUM-Barnum la coming to Montreal shortly."Claim a double victory, and assert that the rus- a flourish of Kettledrums, and trumpets, and CURRIER-FETHERSTONE-Messr. Currier andahans were driven acros e:frotie. The latter the Honorable members left for their homes Fetherstone are the Candidates for Ottawa.
dowe" ,toery cf the bombardmsnt' sudestabution that evening or Monday. Notwithstanding the O'CONNELL--Mns.John O'Connell the widow et
of Poti. The forces engaged i this quarter are long session a good deal of the intended work the Liberator'es favourite son Is dead.
stated at 50,000 * Turksand. 125,000 Russians, the was left undone, still it was not altogether barren MURPHY-Owon Murphy, Mayor of Quebec
latter of whom will speedily be reinforced by large of results. If gentlemen will persiet in spreading quelled a riot by his temperate language and tirm
bodies of artillery which left Poland on Saturday. eut over four or five heurs. what ca esily be con- demeanour, during a disturbance a Quebec.

TWENTY TaousAND Pisuis are aiso marching toodtnsereuros eurspeeh, can expe c fu- HAYES-President ayes desires a full discussion
the front to join the Bussians. The latter state- densed into a one hour speech, we can expect no- of his Southern policy at the extra Session, that
ment is made on the authority of the New York thing else at the end of the session. The house the public mind may be relieved.
Jerald's Vienna correspondent, but a Pera speclal looks desolate enough to-day, and well may the WOOD-Archbishop Wood of Philadelphia and a
asserts that the Penuian ambassador at Constanti- old woman on whom reste the responsibility of number of prominent Catholics of that city have
nople has officially assured the Grand Vzier that sweeping the flour exclaim le a burst of angufsh: left for Rome.
Persiahas made no engagement te support Rusais. eKEARNEY-Bev John Kearney, left Providence, R.

Fighting was going on at Kars from day-break on 1 feel like one I., for Rome on Saturday last. He brought$3oGoo
Sanday, but no particulars have as yet been ob- Who sweeps alone, la gold to the Pope.
tained. Some banquet hall desrted, SPALDING-The Rev. John LancaterlSpalding,CoNxAe oPrI, April .- Complicatons aressianandglasded, S.T.L., was ocnsecrated Bishop of Peoria Ill. byqapected te ari eIna the vent of the Russian And garlads dead, Cardinal McCllokey, on Tuesday the 2ad April.equadron in China being rdered te the Mediter- And a butniadepsrted. PATTON-Mr. Patton, Chief of the Fire Brigade ofcanean, and demndiug passage throngh diaeSuez Politicians are still harping on the Anghin Montreal isamong those seriously injured at the

The Porte, la dealing with neutral shipping, re- matter, and come te ail manner of conclusions, from fire in Montres.
eerves the rightofsearching suspected vessils, both unknown premises. They say that Blake's sickness BRAY-Rev. Mr. Bray in to lecture on the Catholic
on coast and at sea. la merely a sham, for that it is a well known fact Church In-Canhda, In Its Civil aspect, about the

The Czar bas telegraphed to the Prince of Monte- he is as sound in health as a mountain river tront, 15th cf May.
negro:-" I am firmly resolved this time to realize and that he told Mr. MeKenzie ha considered the VON HILLERN-Bertha Von Hillera, a female
the sacred mission of Russia and my predecessor. Speaker'a duty wss te resiga as hahould ho like hailing from Providence, R. I. bas accomplisbed
God will aid us." S the feat of walking 145 miles in 50 hours.The Roumanians bave reoccupied Kalafat. CSsar's wife-above suspicion, that Mr. McKenzîe DOFOWAN-Mr. Donovan, the Irish Catholic re.

The Russians having concentrated and advanced stated Mr. Blake's wish te the latter who philosophi- presentative of St. Anus' Ward bas bsea electedtheir siege train, have attacked the Turks before cally refnsed, where upon the Minister of Justice- Chairman of the iWater Works Committea.
Kars. Thebatt commnrced at day-break on like Achilles-retired to his tent in disgust. I may DOMVILLE-Mr. Domville, of Ottawa urged bisSunday. Detailsmom ntariye.pected. Muhktsr remark enpassant that the guidnunces who circulate hearers at a recent meeting in that city, to "figbt

A telegran from Ibrail announces that the this version of the affair are for the most part con-t lHillfroe over and then âght them

Russians are building a bridge over the Danub e servatives. For my part, although aware that the BERTRAND-Last week Father Bertrand's house,there. Hon. Mr. Blake often "sulks," yet considering the in Ottawa Ccunty, .broken late, and monoy
LoNDo, April 30.-The Vienna correspondent amount of work ha bas donc during the session, and documents were stolen.

telegraph that the Porto, net the Turkish co- the cause for astonishment is that he did net get CONROY-The Blshop of Ardagh, the Aposto!ie
neceesary in self.defence oe cross ito Servis. The sick long hefore. There is oly ne other man in Ablegate te Canada, will leave Ireiand in the tiret
powers replied that it was advisable te avoid such the cabinet does more work than Mr. Blake and week of May.
a step as long as possible. that is the Hon. Mr. McKenzie, Minister of Public PERRlAULT-Mr. C. O. Perrault, of Montreai, Vice.

The Gazette publishes a letter from Lord Derby Works. He le really an extraordinary man. To Consul e Friaco, ls referred te as oea cf the
to beads of Departments of State, announcing cer- hear him talk of, and answer the most alarming Exhibitiona f 1878.
tain rules according to which men-of-war of botli
belligerents are forbidden from using any British questions about the Pacific Railroad one vould aup- FEATIIERSTONE--J. P. Featherstoe lias been
port for a warlike purpose, bringing their prizes pose ha had been engaged in surveying and map- chosen by the supporters of the Government, to
thereto, embarking any warlike stores, or more coal ping the Country overwhich it la to run, for the Oppose Mr. Carrier for the representation of
and provisions than sufficient for immediate wants past thirty years. He knows, or seeme to know, all Ottawa.
or remaining more than 24 heurs, except In case of
stress of weather, damage or necessity of obtaining about every lake, every portage, and almost every TROLLOPE-T. Adolphus Trollope is writing a
provisions. big stone from Fraser River to the proposed ter- i de llusax.; which announcemsnt is a

In the House of CommonaGladstone gave notice minus at Esquimault.' When Mr. Blake is away he ea al le aaliterary surprise.
that he should introduce five resolutions. They bas to answer ail questions concerning the depart- BALFE-It le propoecd to get up a public memor-a, isilu Dublin te thec Irish Musician, Michael
decare that England bas just cause of complaint at ment.sd asiitoroughly posted la the business. lalf.
the conduct of the Porte; that until there la a
change of conduct and guarantees aregiven, the Of late ha seems weary and restless. He looked CHARITY-The choir of the Gesu wiIi gi va a conPorte has no claim te tho support of the British somewhat scared the night of the first division on cent.la Meclanic'g Hall lontreal tomarrao
Crown; that la the midst of complications, and the tariff when lie saw the opposition having tha evenlng. Tha proceed ara to gotolth erelief ofwith war actually begun, the House earnestly de- large minority of 78. All the other miristers are the suiferars caused by the late fire.ires that tha influence cf Eagland in the Councils .
of Europe eh employed for thaeeffectuai develop- ninnys except11untingtonand les la frightfully lazy DE MORGAN-A Mr. De Morgan an Englieh
ment cf liberty and local Pelf-government in the He is too lazy to speak althougli one of tho best radical threathens to march 250,000 nen to the
disturbed provinces; that the ITouse farther desires speakers inthe Country. ouse of Commons if the impotar Arthur Orton
that the influence of England be addressed to the Just before the Usher of the Black Rod came to will not b released.

romotion of harmonious action amcng the Eure-summon the Commons to the presence of the " SPERANZA"--Lady Wilde (" Speranza") bas ad-
Her Majesty Quen Victoria on Tuesday issued Governor.General on Saturday, the report of the aprescaanpoo toLongfello. Ic laa ken fthe

a proclamation declaring her determination of ob- Conmmittee on Elections and Privileges was put Irish ratriot poetas.
serving a strict neturality in the war between ie the banda cf the Cierk of the Hosa to read,
Russia and Turkey. and he hade scarce lmencedfhen hue wasrn-, O'FARRELL.-Father O'Farrell of NewYork. is to

AnuEnglish army corps of 30,000 or 40,000 mena.d hald scarccly commeuccd wben ha vas in- lecture la Montreal, on the " Glories of Treland.
is being organized for despatch te the East, the terrupted by the said summons. Mr. Anglin The lecture will tako place under the auspices of
command of which, it la said, will be offered toe smiled. The Clerk put the document away in a the St. Patrick's National Association.
Lord Napier, of Magdala. drawer, but McKenzie Bowell and Ion. Peter LYNCII-Thera le no truth in the rumour that the

It is rumored that the Englieh fleet las been Mitchell made a rush for the document; their prey Right Rev. Dr. Conrey is about toa succeed Arch.
ordered to Alexandria, Egypt, te protect English ws not to escape thus easily. They ran their eyes bishop Lynch at Toronto. We are glad to ,know
interesta.yover tbc repart-sud fouud Ilat it was ta tha cifect that bis Grace continues to improve in beaith.

The Toronto Field Battery have placed them-ovrteeptanfudthttwstohefec
salves at the service of the Imperial Government that the Hon. Mr. Anglin inad unwittingly placed CONYNGIIAM-Lord Francis Conyngham M. P.,

should but ne aner has as bimself within the penalties cf the "Independence for Clare, bas become President of the Society forif au>' dcessit>' ariseb the preservation of the Irish Language.yet been received. of Parliament Act," and that ha was lu consequencea
Russia hias upwards of halfa million troops along unseated. Tho countenance of Mr. MeK. Bowell LABRANCHE-Lt.-Col. Labranche, et the 65th

the Danube and in the Caucasus, while the aggre- Battalion, lias offered to raise a Canadian regi-
gate of the Turks is only some 150,000. The attack became transfigured, and he pressed the paper to ment for active service, in the avant of England
et Batoum, resumed on Friday night, resulted in his breast, while Mr. Mitchell looked as if he would being cngaged in war.
further disaster to the Russians, under the Grand kiss it.Duke Michael. The Turkish fleet lias beau order- ,lon ar•wuyîu emesi i î GLADSTONE--Mr. Gladstone lhas given noticee toMbockae.The BlackiSeortsbeauhere aretwenty-four members in all whose that he will move a resolution in faveur of secur-ed te Yockadr îlehladk Se. Perters.sats are in danger, not including the three ing Self-government for the disturbed provincesThe New York Ilerald's St. Petersburg corre-laTre.I l-Gvnm tlfoaycuty
spondent states that intense enthusiasma prevails vacated. It is said Blake wants a genaral election, ixcept Ireland.Sef-Govcrnment" ton any country
throughout the Czar's dominions. Russia bas sud it strikes me, in a humble way, it would b a
300,000 men on the Danube and 125,000 Men in moat excellent plan. MEANY-The many friands of Mr. Meany *111 r-
the Caucasus, while the opposing forces of Turks I suppose you are aware the Premier managl to joice to hear that ha is likly to esucceed in bring.
are 100 000 along the Danube and 50,000 or less in ..asna bll of indemnity in tavor cf tîose membens Log out a daily paper inaMontreal.
Asia Minor. Bothsides exh weakness in sk PDUDLEY-TheEarl of Dudley won $5o,0oo on O'-generals, and the position in Boumania ls unfor- who came under the Act (we Irish should be well Leary's victory over Westcn. He devoted the
tunata. Austria and Russia are contemplating an posted in bills of indemnity.) Each offending money to the restoration of Worchester Cathe.agreement whereby Bosnia will be ceded te Aus- member la liable to a fine et $2,too for every day dral.

he sits in the House. Thus, suppose the member EMMET-April 25 was the 113th anniversary oIt la stated that the son of Sclhamyl, the famous for Marquette wereu on of the twenty.four, and he the birth of the Irish patriot and American juristCircassian chieftain,ias been sent tKars t assume sat atogether sixty days, he would have to pay Thomas Addis Emmet.

is ver>'sanguine.CiTliesmaarrele ecite rebelion sixty imes $2,000, vich amoants te the respect- SCOTT--Sir Walter Scott, who was so anxious te
in Circassia. able suai et $120,000. Verily' membiers et Parlia- found a family', is nov represented ahane by' Mrs.

Tam Suaz CANAr,.-The Khecdive is in faveur of ment muet ha rich or thie framerse cf the law must Maxwel.Hope-Scott, a child of Lockhart's daugh.
the neutralization et the Suez Canai, negotiations heraanaa athlac
for whichi ara progressing. Ife is willing Lo sali aebe blockheads. Suppose a man sataon anu HKSPAE-
hie 1,500 founder's shanes. uneasy' seat five y'ears; suppose--but excusa me SAKErSPARE-oMohedea> Api1,vsto 26essr a

commvendsof'thf thecdeabli cf Wm Shakespeareorsu

LONDON, Apil 30.-The Times sys the orders te that's enugh fer tha preset. on that day th foundtion-stne of the Shakos.

Lhe Davenport dockyard are to .press forward île WVe are in the thioes et an election contest haro penne Memorial-theatre, library', sud picture-
neceseary' vorks ou thoeecmmissioned sud non- la Ottawa. Mn. Currier, the unseated membher, je galery--was laid at île place cf his birth,
coummissiened slips with ahi speed,anud to direct sole seknreeetoadiposdbM.J.P Safr.n-o.

forefutur cpe sary wrslevnaleseFeatheratone, aur ex-Mayer. 'Mn. Carrier le an SERIOUSLY WOUNDED -- William Ferguson,

A Vienna correspondant telegraphs that the Porte, easy-going mn, a Conservative of Lbheold school an;d Wole Firan;ightln LivChaesn Fine
not thmTish comnefre the powers honest, cnscientious, adby>omen' bgt Benjamen Harrison, Edvard Store>',Iesa Bishop,

thoa nferia it cessary' n soîf-detence to either ln religion or palicesarie apponeut thike Guardian Beckingham, WIlliam Chester, Anudrew

advisable to avoid suoh a stop as long as possi ble. oratholisoinsttaw earao egale to sat inil eLLgu Rihad.
1,000 Turkishi fugitives have arrived at Vanna sud Cchlc fOtv n a nihd 05Sltl ILD-BcadSholes, Fieman ; George

Soo at Stamboul. either bouse. At thaI Lime the Hou. John Lyncb, foremian Water Works Departaient ; Wil-
Ali van news lias te ha submitted te a Govern. O'Connor sud Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue ran against lim Penny, (Behfast) Fireman ; Michael Hlggins,

tmant Committee at St. Peterburg. . ans another for the Local Legislature, sud Me. Camee Alderic Beauccump, Watchmsaer Josoph
The closing of LIe navigation of tha Danube b>' Featherstoe, thinking the opportunity' an excel- Parker and Antoine Saunders, a stono 'cutter,

Rusasa see a rather serious maLter. T.he freedomi lent eue, put himiself forward vith the Ides et bat- vers klled aLLthe catastrophe ln Montreal on Sun.
et navigatIOn la notoriously' a stipulation et the ing the divided forces oftthe enemy>, snd slipping in day lat.

Tratynofu PaIeWrOfd ta aea between. In tact ho nearly' succeeded. He now MANNING-Cardinal Manning's " True .Story' cf
men basn m e preparatians te send 50,000G mora indignantly' vanta te know why iL ls the Conserva- the Vatîcan uonil" inl l an article la te new

ammnsnotice toEgy pt.-25,0oo freom England iesmade such an onesaught ou h Hon. Mr. tien, His Emninence tears t attera Lhe calumunies
sud 25,000 fromi India. . Anghin, the oui>' Irish Cathiolic holdingsa prominent prevalent regarding the orngin sud the history' cf

Roea, 28th.-The Italian Government lias issued. nosition lu the Hanse. Ho imagines the Irish that great assembly>. We shall give some cf it
a procamation of neutrality. y.. Catholics to be 'a'stupid lot of beings. etee.

BERLIN, 28th.-Germany is stated to be making C
efforts té,induce the Porte not to expel ail Russian This ls the Month of Mary. The Bishoppreached ANGLIN-Thie report of the Committe-eof privi-

eTanksrtoapmagnificet sermon in tle Cathedral o>3 leges and elections fully> exonerates Mr. Anglin
subjects from rey. mgnficntsemoninth CaheraonSunday from all suspicion of wrong doiug,. and admits

A 'aris correspondent says:--Greece cal> dela.v nighit, entreatirng his hearers to keep it' deVoutly that h acted undr the bélief tat thea vas ne
declaring wat until the Russians cross the Danube. andreligioul, 'violationef the law lntaccap g i:the

A Vienna despatch noorts that iAstria has M. tigan made a great speech in the Houe regular buness.fron' fiiceof oern
clearly intimated at both St.Petersburg ud Vienna mentbut Itacti acon-

cion Fidynight aet Mr. Angln sd eth Nt t t dit a.1 1 :ckSI.o,À"t. trait. thé, op rit of, h Lb 4ànd hâyttëêt
wouhd intenfèeawith bar Let t .

aan.*B,
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HEMada0e FOY'S 0R- FOR GNTLMEN AND TEIRTRONS. $ $20THE LENGTH 9OF LI. LO ET SKIT SuppOrterNKcENNPErDlYnd

Mortality statistics, abowing the average dura- d ST o u pporter J 1G.9KE N N E Dmes.s
ion of life among prons o ios classes, arealth, Comfort, ANDCOMPANY

often faulty. In Massachusets iuch figures are Gents' Dogskin Gloves, 50c.tý ,isacknowledged the BET S.ALLON
more carefully and accuiately obtained than .ai- Gents' Colored Kid Gloves, 50c, 75c. 95., $1.20 lARTICic of the kind ever made. 1 * A DVOCATES.
most any wher se; and -the following table Is and $1.50. For sale by all leading jobbers and SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTIOf ATTIRE N
the result of very recent investigations , that (lente' Colored Calfakin Gloes, only 95c, worth retallers. Bowaie et Imitations and READY-MADE, or te MREAAURE, . '' AL.
Staté: y.5Years. G .ntsOlored Calfaki Glôvés, 85c, 31.10 snd Infrngements. et a few bours' notice. Tu tMateial .Fit, FasiHon ERTY &'DO E

Men unemployed 8 uons 48 r Gn ooMArC knCTUGEDoSov8Ue,5Band Workma lp are of the most sûperor descrI p. ERTY
Judgemsple 68 as . Gents' Colred Kid es,oA1.2U, werth D1.50. D or & on, and legitimate economy 18 adhered te lu the ADVOCATES, k., &c,

a $ ,OY & RMONprices charged. No. 50 ST. JAMES STREBET, Morar.
Fermers 64 Taylord -44 Gents' Dark Colored Briving Gloes, Dent'é, made 28-13-eow Naw Havis, Cox. ............ TO 1$ T. 3. DonEan, B.O.L. a. J. DOHEKTY A.B
Bank officers 64 Jewelers 44 expressly for oui own special trade. PARS SIN .............. $ _12T_.__________.

Coopers 58 Manufacturera 43 Gents' White Kid Gloves, an exceedingly cheap lot, PDRISIAN,.R
Public officers 57 Bakert 43 et only 75o per pair.E BERLIN,S ID. nA R B 1.
Clergymen 56 Painters 43 Gents' Lavender Kid Gloves, only 80c and $1 per LOJOBRUSSELS, I ET LADVOCATE,

I5 12 Bs. Jr43nsT Snu ,b ToYLnIl
ShipwrIghts 5 Shoemakers 43 pair.t1 J L S r N2W5r.EJADYsCÂEM a
Hatters 54 4 echanics 43 Gt' Black Kid Gloves, only $1, and $1.25 per TlflSS, I
Lawyers 54 Editors 40 pair. AIOW L AH.TUNID,
Boemakers 54 Mulcians 39 Gtente' Lisle Threed (flores. A fuil tgioitmént FITf!& O. ILAM H OD OM
Biacksmiths 51 P lantés 38 from1 iR te Soc par pair. AflsJr' FIT! IT! IFITS 1 . G. K E N N E D Y & 0 ., ARCHITECT,
Herchants 51 Machinista 34 Ladies' Gloves. . ! c L EPI dPad PL 31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET, Fo 59 & 61 Br. BONAVENTURE STREET

Physiciens 51 herks 34 Ladies' one button Colored Kid Gloves, ouly 38o will Sd Hane's tie Pills te be the oni . beg te draw attention te their Hoe-Spun labrics oraa.
Physicias 51 p e s 32 rpair. remedy ever dsecr fer uring IL Thé fo which are especially manufactured l every variety rans of Buildings prepared and BCPerine
Brutcer 50peis rLadie.nbutton colored Kid Glove,,embroidered cd shuld read by allte of color sud design, twsted in warp and weft soa@ Moderato Charges. d a

arpentersAR ALCR49te xrm>dub.backs, only 65c perapair.taIl a mtdVRauIa PeEtCURE.it make them extremely durable. This mtaterialiermn d laouop

C A RD INA LS. Ladies' one button collorod Kid Gloves,, best seam- Sta ee e E NE, -U Zro 8 cg d. edf o t , a de. A EE
Â ubcriher sus us soe questions about the lesi, on!>' 05c par pair. that I recelred frein jeu lait Septembrbave ae sud Lounglng Sits-Prlces froin $10 5o. S.L W E C N IEW R

Ladies' medium two button medium colored Kid compIlshed althat you recommended them to ST. LANNENCE&00G E WORKS.
Sacred College of Cardinale. The Cardinals are the Moes, 0c. hrty s aun ehtn ,au txeina1ndeedSTisal.. LAEEN E S ETIN . T 2 IL
spécial councillors or advisers ef théeSeverelgu Ladies' two button medium colored Kid Gloves, the manner anew boy, being red and rosy. Bc- 31 ST. LW OE STR T,Mour ..
Pontiff. When the Sacred Clege e fui, thé ar u 75c p pair. fore he commenced taking our Pill hie was a Dlsplay the Largest and Most Varled Stock lu the
sérnty lia number. This nu ber represent s Ladies two button Kd Gloves only 95c. EpieFltis f r abo lafur lan sdeeiti Dominion. W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
Symolicallthesre vediciplent otbyclasour-.or1s adrertisedlnOtheCChrEtOanTInstruetor,TCOMPLETEOUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND Io BOSariour. They are divided inte threc classes- Special Lot. I sent to ou sud got two boxes of them, and hé BUILDERS.
Cardinal Deacons, Cardinal Priesté, and Cardinal Ladies' colored DAisa Kid Gloves, only 50o pet lasnethbdafitsinoe Ie cammencedtangthLm; AOSN W EUR
Blsbops. The full number of these three classes pair, or two pairs for 95c. gi bas beau cxpo d te a changesd ofeather h noANIIGHAND LOW PRESSURE STEÂM ENGIN
are, respectively, fourteen, fifty, and six. They Ladies' lack Danish Kid Gloves, embroidered, d a FIt nor a sympton of one since he com- L T AND BOILERS.
all have equal rights and powers in the Sacred Col- colora, only Soc per pair, or two pair for 95c meneed takig jour Pills. He learns Weil at ACELEBRÂTED NUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI
legé, and my beof any nationality or country in heChlotyoaare not su filcCentleair 1 se f GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

th wrl. ro hefat ha teprlaesofItl, n o1. .and benefit yoti have been to us ln restoring our E I G WAIM S Boilers for heating Churches, Convent$, Schoola
being most frequently in commuication with the Linon Crumb Cloth, two and a half yards wide, 850. child to health. I will cheerilly recommend o.: E and Public bidi by Steam or ot wter
Holy Fatber are most familiar with matters of ec- Linen Crumb Cloth,three yards wide $1.05. .our Pills to éery oa ne asmu ofrthat tfflaeteP umiu nggies, mpngapat r
clessastical administration, respactlng which the Very best Linen Crumb Cloth, three yards wide, culars,sot tean send them toanytrlt hear Prce S teyn Pitin E ns, Swnp us fer
Sovereign Pontiff las occasion for consultation, $1.10. of that i5 afilieted ln that ivay. Wicesnheer $35 amfrttaebîents. sippli Eitie, ud TOs, St pumps, stem

the greater number of the Cardinals are Italians. 0.4 Colored Quilts, best quality, 75c. Ites t Lnlly,The., LEWTIS THORN.U. -Cinsofeverydescriptonsud StianfrBe Englués.
When, by the death of a- Pope, the Chair of St. 10.4 Colored Quilt, best quality, $1.15. ofpostage,onrecelpt ofea remintance. priceonea . Castand Wought r on lunsadGorde

box. 83. tire. 85; tevelva. $27. Addrèss SETHI S. la unoquaîled la light runuiug, béayansd streugth Buildings sud PRellwsy purposes. Patent Halais forPéter beos vacant, thé rigbt cf electing a suc- 11-4 Colored Quilts, beat quality', 51.50. box a:toe Stelve mmo.Adress 3E . rsunqaned i igh tung eauftyn sudength lds sud Waewab puoss. Pep e ntEcé Woiit
cesseor in office is vested in the Cardinals. They 12-4 Colored Quihselst qualitlrc1.80.rewssiWhh,
have ail equal rights and powers et euch an alec- 13.4 Colored Quilts, best quality, $2.10. reputation attained by its own merits. aIways ln Stock or made te order. Manufacturm
tion. Their assembly on the occasion of an election Hemp Carpet, 12Ac. DORIO N, CURRAN & COYLE, It lathe cheapest, handsomest, best techuically of the Cole «Samson Turbine" and other tiret clas
Ma called a Conclave, from the fact that it ls held lu Hemp Carpet, eue yard Wide, 15c. ADVOCATES constructed Machine, most durable and the leat water Wheels.
a chamber or apartment which la closed against Stair Oi-Cloth, 1l. liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
both ingress and egress until the election has been Euglish Stair Oil-Cloth. NO. 10 St. James Sreet, Montrea bl manufactured. tSPECIALITIES
made.-Catholic Standard. Table Oi-clothe, of best quality, fromSoc. A complote set of Attachments with each Ma- Barley's Compound Beam Engine a the oU and

One case Ladies' four-ply Linen Coffs, $2 per dozen, P. A. A. DoioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuauA, B.C.L.; chine.,Most economical Engme Manufacturedit saves 33
TE .$1 par haI dozn, or 18e each. P. J. Cens, B.C.L. Examine them before Yeu purchase elsewhere. par cent. l fuel over any other Engine.

Acodigt héRrsdCnttuine h .Ladies' nov Cénténnial four-pI>' Linén Collars a n rsMlMcinr.IhfigpmsAccordingta eo vi e Con itutionof theA.reund aenquare co uera, 51.50pedoze, Oc $ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfitand J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER, aud H5ugers. Hynagt,, VP7er ko &c. I-s
. H. the following rules are toehipn force par half abzen, or 15c each. term free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine 365 Notre Dame Street,ci The motto of this Order ls 1 Friendship, 'Unity,MOTELW N RFLSC SSi2

and Truc Christian Charity.' - S. CARSLEY. QEND 25c. te G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, MONTREAL. WONDERFUL SUCCESS 1 25,000 of the
Fricndship, in assisting each other te the best of 393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET. 0 fer Pamphlet cf 10 apages,aconttinlng liste cf OW EN M CARVEY CENNIA EPO ITI N

Our pavez. 300 0 neirapapére, and sud etmmates showlng cest o s% O E ' A VYeE T N ILE P STO
Uity, in uniting together for mutal support in NO. 25 0F McGEES ILLUSTRÂTED advertising. MfAlNUF A Tl i 0 d It bi VSTl t
eeos snd diatress. M N P T R BSld in60days. It beiog the on!>' Complote les.
'rue Christian Charty, by doing te each other EEKLY. PaovNOsE o QuEnE, I.In the SUPERIOR COURT price work (ony $2,50), treating of the entire his

and all the world as we would wish they should do For this week will contain beaide the usual amount District of Montreal. f for LOWER CANADA. or uEry STYL or. tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, culiosi.
unto us. of interesting reading matter snd illustrations. The Fourteenth Daytof April, Eighteen Hundred ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper than any

Brethren-It la beyond doubt that the Supreme TuREE SPLENDI D UAwNGs OF THE IRIsais CANÂDIAnND FANCY FURNIT UR $35l iev e .k 8nts0 ig.Onen tagentcared
Being las placed man lu a state of dependence and AND AMESlcAN PILoaIlMs, VIz: Nod 1414. IIN ,AN iA .. oszUIEr, pa;d t ea . o,000 agents eoaned. Freig
need of mutual support from his fellow-man. SCENE AT TH PIE IN NEw YoRE-CHAPEL INTHEàNo.1414. qhlr, ( A 11 jT. M'GlPl TBE pinio cn o ed grecgy o PRoap age
Neithe:- can the greatest monarch on earth exist INTERI'R OF TIE STEAsw P-PARTING oF PREsEN: (tnd Door from MGIllSt.)opinions of Officiais, clergy, and Proesample pas,
without friendship and society. Therefore, the IE PILcRIMs WITU TEIl FRIENDs The Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU. anteal. ful description, and extra terms.
Supreme Beingbas implanted lu eut nature tender oFF SANY HoK. William Skiner cf thé City ad District e[ Oder rom su partof thé Pviace carefuly CAUTION flware cf taie! eiied officia sud
sympathies ad most humane feelings towards oui These views have been taken an the spot, by com.Wl Montrés!, Trader xctd, sud d.4vtt ea MLodinf t aintruction ecrhces book. Beond fra Profa ofic
fellow creatures in distress, sud ail the happiness petent Artiste, engraved with special carse, and forma fe f charge. . 34. 3
that human nature ls capable of enjoying must flow the first of a series of sketches of the principal Plaintiff;
fri and terminate lu the love of God and our cities and points of interest, te be visited by the VS. ST. GBRIEL ISLND SW AND PLAININRAND LOTTERY,
fellow.creatures. S awe, the members of this Pilgrims on their journey te and from Rome, as Rech Poitras, ln thé Bey Cit, in thé State of BLLS, sAis,. no DS Bs x FACTORY, TÔ AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TBE BOb.
Order, de agréé te assist cach other, sud cauform ta well as during their sojourn there on the occasion Michigan, one of the United States of AmericaS,PITAL F TE GED N D MNT
the folloiwing rule: of the Golden Jubilee. Mechanic, ST. GABIEL LOCKS, MNTREAL, PO OR THE GEY NNS OF MONT

Rule I.-Catholic Associations are carnestly re Annual Subscription $3.00. Price per copy, 6 Defe . MOGAGUVREAN & TYUOKER, PaormETo , REÂL.
quested by our Holy Father Pius IX., and have ai- cents.
ways been uphe]d by the ecclesiastical Hierarchy ' Fort SALE BY ALL NEWs DEALERS. AND (Laie J. W. McGaumran If Co.,) Under the Patronage of BJis LordIhvp the Biihop
as auxiliaries te the Catholie religion, especially in J. A. McGEE, Publisher. Noel C. Laionde, Photograpbcr, of the said City of Manufacturer aof Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring, Gratianopolis.
aur times, te counteract the evil influence of secret, 7 Barclay St., N.Y. Montrea!, and Joseph Rivet, of the same place, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip- C
irreligious, and immoral societies. Photographer, tion of bouse finish. A large and well. assortedCOMMITTRE oF DiREcToR.

Rule I .- Those Catholic Associations, by their TNFORMATION wanted of a man or of men Ticry Saisis stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick- President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hington,
own nature are subject te the ecclesiastical author- I. named Jeunings, tiat possibly may have beaue. nessuand kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on Mayor of Montreal.
ity, and consequently their rules, constitutions, and in the British Army, and are supposed te have died IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of T. P. Butler, liberal terme. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.
alterations te be made, as from time ta time any in Canada about twenty-five Yeas ago, and left con. Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, lu as much 371 promptly executed. [Iv -Aug. 28, 1874 A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc
may be deetned proper, are te b subject te said ap. siderable property which is supposed te be in the as it appears by the ratura of J. A. Lepallieur and Gaurran, M.P.P.; A. W.Ogilvie M.P.P.
probation. bands of parties to whom it does not belong, auy of D. Fortier, Bailiffs o this Court, on theA D. RdeJ E.; . llemare

Rule 11I -Said Associations are te be formed person seeing this advertisement,and knowing thé writ of summons, and Saisie arrel en mins Lierses EBOAsRDq C. S. RodisrJ., Esq.; R. Bailemaré
exclusively of mzembers belonging te the Catholic particulars, will be rewarded by seending aillin- la ths causa issued, written, that thé détendant bas LICENSE COMMISSIONERS Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Church, enjoying a good reputation for honesty and formation immnedintely to, JOHN SBEA, No. 6 left his domicile in the province of Quebec in FRtTaE Secretary-Rev. M. BannissantP.S.S.
Christian moralit, and therefore each member le Sharon St. Boston, Mass. 3 Can r hat bu fou d lu thé D et YN AsL.t EACH M. T PcSs.
expected te comply with ail the Christian duties, ..Montre, that thé aaid Défendant by au adventice- CITY 0F MONTREAL. EACH TICKET, 50 ES.
lest on any account blaue might ba attributed t fBATS! BATS I BATS ! ! ! ment te be twicojserted ln the French language, The undersigned duly appointed Licensu Commis. LOTTERY PRIZES.
the whole Society. uin the newspaper of the City of Montreal, called sioners for the City cf Montreal under the authority 1. 1 Lot of ground, nar thé Villa et

Rule Iy.-Should any of the members faill nthe GREAT REDUCTION L'Aurore, and twicein the Engliah language, lu the of an Act of the Local Government past in the Chateauguay' s>utb-east side eo thé
tha instead e giving edification ud IN THE PRICE OF HATS AND CA PS, ewpper f the said city, caled the TRUE Ess, Cityo Qne orecy give Pli eiVtice thath river, 45x120 ft., with a handsomeecabé-emettCAPS, .,oheubthsbudba netiflad te appoar batoro this Court, sud thére te are préparcd ta receivé lu thé forme prescribéd b>' aaarsdne ana!u....$20O

encouragenetnl t thé Iloters,as haugbt,aehould AT answer the demand of the Plaintiff withx two Law ail applications for the se Spirituos Stone residence, valnedn a t......... $1,200
become e stumhling-block ta them sud e disgrace months after the last insertion of such advertise- Liquors within the limite of the Ci et Montrel 2. 6 Lots of ground,e t Cote St. Antoine
te the Society-such a one cannot be retaed in , 232 M'GILL STREET. met, d upn th neglet th aid Dendant for th ear beginig Ma nexit. , (St. OlivierStreet)a valuedat

thér Seciét>, sudttorarpsrmchritabl admontion, trt.$550 ......................... 3,300 00
nhesiere h amnde inon u is coduet, muet Extra quality Silk Hais made lu thé latsi styles, to appeir andto answer ta such demand within the Applications will be received at tirit Office 175 3. 5 -Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
be expelled from the Society. and of the best French Plush reduced te $5.50. peniod aforesnid, the raid Plaintiff will be permitted St. James St. gation Street) each valued at $450. 2,250 00

Rule V.-In order, however, that ail may be don Other qualities proportionately low. Travelling te proceed ta trial and judgment as in a cause by The necessary blanks may be had from the 4. A double action Harp aandsomelO
with justice, Christian Charity, and edification, Caps from 25c. te $1.25. Boys Scotch Caps at 75c. default. Secretary. T gilt, valued nt......ou.e.ct.at , 400 00
there will b in each County a Chaplain appointed and $1. English and American Soft and Stif Felt (By th Court),TOMAS S. 5. A beautiful Gol racet, s
b>' the Ordinary' et thé Diocèse, toe éé cosultd in great variety, from 50c. te $4. HUBERT HONEY & GENDRON, Chairnan. diarsonds, valued ak ............... 100 00

by the Division before determining anything relat- Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter. P. S. C. JOSEPH ESIMARD, 6. "IEccee homo," aina Öll ma intiri
R te n Ithi etchligyon.l.N.B. 2 Silk Bats Dressed for 40c, while you wait. PaovNc E OF Quanc, In the SUPERIOR COURT M. P. IYAN. Doea the.origi.alwork.of.Carh>100 00
Ruee VhaTohng Cb on l c Ceunancey she SROS District of Montrea, J for LOWER CANADA. 7. A strong, useful Herse, valuodift... 100 00sec tuai nething bcedané or countouaacedby thé MULCAIR 3 D .n.--__I

Saciety' which might hé contrary' to thé laws et theé" Thé Sixteenth Day of April, Eighteen Hlundred sud Y R , ¯8. 2 Lots et $60 each (1 French Mante!
Chnrch, the decreos et thé Ceuncils et Baltimeo, PROPRIELTORS 0F THE Seventy-.Seven. .C ~Pièce Clock, and 1 GOcld Watch)... 120 00
tha Synodical Constitution et thé Diccese, or thé Prîscsu: E7 eo3 Lais front $30 ta $50 achi (I
dépositions of tie Ordinary', to whom he shall téter CENT RA L CL OTHING HOUSE, Thc Hlonorable Mir. JUSTICE PA PINE AU. c5ure, sbOOiire.Am.Plfn.tOed, lO.poed,,arrat. rLnce Siwtu J l'if'rCarag
an>' difficulty' or doubt which hé might ha unableé No. 014.lrnr nu rn o..óo$n . LaeShw, and dierant aticles ef

toiolve.VII.-Each sud overy' Division et thé A. No 7&8 t OehSre, LusDupuy', et thé City sud District et Montrés!, cS AN BELL FOUNDRY 10 15ta $20 toe$3 oEacb,üder. 200
O.H., esablisheu throughout thé United Stateas Rank Clerkt , eut articles............250 Do
shaiI adopt thé Constitution sud fly.Laws which MONTREa- Plit; Manufacturé those .celebrated Belle fer Cauxcossa. 11. 20 Lots fronm $15 te $2each, difanr-
thé>' may adopt fer their government, as most NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERlNS 0F rs AsAEmIEs, &ac. Price List and Circulars sent free ont articles........ ............. 350 0O

stabl e oir abjects; providod bat thé>' hée BRONZED .AND CRYSTAL Michael Cummiogs, et thé sane place, Trder, Aug. 27,1875TSJ ENRY McSHAE La<J. 12. 30 Lols frinm $10 ta $15 each, differ- 350

Ordi nary'." GASAL IERS, SET T EES, Defendant. :flUC<EYE BELL FOUNDHY. 13. 40 Lots frein $6 te $10 oach differ-
" TABLES AND STOOLS rons GARIDENS. 1T IS ORDERED, ou the motion ut Meuhk &Eaaùesnm. ont artIcles..................... '320 00

IRS RV R N O OR E EIN uler, Esquires,aof Counsl fr thé Plaintiff lu as i"A" 2gp r sudog n, 14. 50 Lots freom $4 ta $6 eac, diffrentIRIE BÂVEY A D ONO. NW DSIOS.much as it appears b>' thé return et Michael Hynes, . ror churcheu, scAoot Prrw, articles.... .... .... ........ ..... 250 DO
On thé surprisaet Creénons, b>' Prince Engene, UNION WAÂTER METER COMPÂNY eue et thé Biailiffs et this Court, ou thé irit cf TwrCic'k.,"Ci,,N etc "Z 15. 75 Loi of $3 cach, différent articles 225 0O

in 1702, whean Villeroy, the French général, ruait et E T E R s A T summona lu tis causé issued, eritteu, that thé De- Irnrauci caWegue ment Fre.. 16. 150 Lots et $2 escli, différent articles 300 00
thefficers, militery' chesîs, etc., were takén, and ·UEfendent huas leot hie domicile lu thé Province et VANDUIZEN ÆrIFrt, 17. 200 Lois 'of $1 éach, différent articles 200 OS
thé German hersa sud foot weré alresdy lu passés. PU J7 r i f if Quebec lu Canada, sud cannai hé found in thé Dis. . 10.uadlDi EafssecomdSc.,cldnnt. ...-
sien of all thé tewn, excepting ana place oui>', cal- ,sl l IL L trict cf Montreal, liai thé said Défendant b>' aunH lE E L 600 Amount oftPrizee $10,120 00
led thé Pe gale, whiich was guarded b>' two Irish ______________________ advertisemnent lo bé twice inserted ln the Frenci 100,000 Tickets
régiments, commuanded b>' O'Mahoriy sud Bounké ; CO STE L L O BP O T H E RPS. languaige, in thé newspaper et tho City oft Montres!, B E L L F O U N D R Y'000 Thémi ahu u lck ets.wug'i
before thé prince oommenced thé attack thara, ho ' called VAuirore, sud twice lu the English languaga [ETB HD 186. Théon dahoy aned lae Pofe wng.
sent te expostulate wvith them, sud show themn thé GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, ln thé newspaper et thé said city' call théeiîu Tn (bEriosmuaBLISHe D have 12tn8.] Thekesa bul nouned ethePrss
raîbhness et aecrificing their lives wvheré thé>' could <Nun's Buildings,) WNs, be;notiIll te apuear béere this Court, Tfe s bersautr aideibibdPnde tha e Su-tl TBies.n beProceroed at:-.CaoDuéu.
bave ne probabil>'ty ollef, sud to uasue thoem, if 49 St. Pete StPeet flonrel sud there ta o swer thé denwand ef thé Plaintif elr ei for Csarehattheirueold establishedThéFSnndery, thiNu-TeBsotr acorme Rev.ét tanon Dufovse
thé>' would enter mIt thé impérial acrvice, thé>' • ________________________'_ within two menthe atter thé last insertion et such erior..& Blsfr.. Churches, fint.........i.....,...F..ctor......e....The......eminaryI LUUUULINotruouauavDamealaauStreetta from.J3n Revd, sd amersu

shold e iretl an hnorbl prmoed;th fis ta o oasocomotives, -Plantatio- -staucibeWrct.rsu tonrei> pouuld;lt BI PA PER le kep auFl .itîGO advertisemeut, sud uponi the nogléet ofthé said1 î témrapoac su sbtniei- ThGnrlHsia tlta r>'Nsu'shoIdbediecty ndlinorbl pomted te irt avetiemntan u ,i n s, c.,mouto .M. Bonni-ssant, and Tambareau,part cf this proposai thé>' heard with impatience, sHISA 1ept on File with GEO. P' Dendant l appear und te awer tO suah demand , in the most approved and aesutal ma. The General Hospital of the Grey uns,u
the second with the diedain. "I Tell the pricsaid RO LL & .,ADERTISNGhi priod afresid, th said Plaintif il ner with thir new Patented Yoke and other imS
they, "that we itherto preserved the honor of our PAI Row, NEW YORK, where Advrtising Con- hé prmitetpeed t 1 t proved Mountinge, sud warranted ta évery particula. Savinge Bank ef the City sud District, 176 St

tracts can h made. ' -ps ye prodefa let rislu Fjudgmon as tFer Information in regard to Keys, Dimensions, James Street, and at 'ita différent -Branches-ceunIry', sud that ire hb ecibis day te couvîncé e b _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ a causa b>' detauli-1M u tn s a m t d cs n o i o l r A .S .C t ei e 9 6 b o e h a d crthat we are worthy oft is esteem ; wbile one of us a week in your own town. Termas and $5 (By the Court),I Mountins, Warranted, Lac., sod fr a Circuler Ad- St. Catherin, 392; 466 S. Joseph, snd cor-
exists, the German eagle shall notbedisplayed upon $66ontfit freeH. HA LLLETT & CO., Portland, HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON, dresCera ofWellington and St. Stephen Streis.
these walll.aThbiss our deliberate resolution, and Maine. 1-12m. P. S. C. . MENEELY CO., At Mesne. Dévins & BoIlon'a, 195 Notre Dami
we wil not admit of further capitulation." The at- ' West Troy N. Y. Street.
tack was commenced by alarge body of foot sup- MULCAIR BROS . JUST REOEIVED -portedby five thousand curassiers, and after abloody E, USTRECEVED, MULCAIR BROS.conflict of two hours, the Germans retreated ; the PROPRIETQRS 0F THEAT
Irish pursod their advantage and attacked them AT TiI PROPRIETORS OF THEu théîroo, sud dbtor o aveling thé cnemy ier CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHIN G HlOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL OLOT.L'HING HOUSe

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street, A Choice Assortment of A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 11 alowtheusual discountý$ T 0 per da> at homne. Samples worth $1 ONTREAL. GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY. rench Coatings, Tweeds, &c. TO SOHOOLS AND COLLEGESZTCJ tre. STu<âe & C., Portlaud, Haine *
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLO CHRONIOLR-MAY % 1877.
FARMERS' COLUMN.

>mn4Tra VALuE orCou.-The follwng lIer.
esnMtalk on Indian cern ront the Boton Jeons
,,f CemûWfl Theoprejudice ez"ng guinat Ith
suo! maires SU article cf hImmn foodi, aoa
certain classes of people I surprising, and this pre.
adice Iu based on Ignorance. Our corn la seldomn

u0snd in Irish or English kîtchens, although mil.
lions of bushels are exported to England every year.
Thle people tho" are sirangers te tusse New Eng-
w'd annxes, corn bread ant pudding, and w
suppose it wiii be a long lime belore they wlIknow

yan3tug cf them. Indian corni is eo thelmeut
iportan t and h ealthiul articles cf huan focd that

a bWnflcentProvildence bas bestewed rupounmen ;
and te ifs high nutritive value ig due le a large
d oe the strength and vigour of the race. of men
derlaid the foundatoa Of this great republic. It
was mucli more largely used fity or one hundred

Yeats mgo than now, as fine weat fLour, for sone
net well ofunded reson, lias usaxùjed its place le
bnti akl In the several forme, howeve, of
huhled coin, poped corn, hominb samp, corn starch,
nalzenta, etc., vast quantities are consumed by aill

classes of peopie. Meal froim Indian corn contains
more than four times as mucl oleaginous matter as
wbeat fleur, more starch, and nearly as much nitro'
genous material ; consequentlyI l ail cold climates
it is abundantly adapted to sustaIn the system by
farnishing heat forming compounds. The oil gives
warmth, the nitrogenous principle gives muscular
strength. The combinations of almentary com.
pounds in Indian cornt enders It alone the mixed

liet capable of sustaining man under the moat ex.
trsordinary circumerances. It holds the ele-
sientary principles which constitute the basis
f organie life. In this particular it is

more remarkable than any other vegetable
production known te ma. There lu a
large number of dishes of which corn mea
fora the basis which are exceedingly palatable.
Wbat, for instance, ls more delicious than cold
corn pudding, cut in slices and fried lesweet
butter and lard? lot corn-cakes when properly
aud skilfally made, are almost universally regarded
as a luxury, and Boston broi bread le famons
everywhtre in the country. The reason why corn

aisa not more largely used at the present time
i, that it ia quite dtfficult to obtain it of dealers
asd grocers in a perfectly pure and swet taste.
Millets grind the corn as it comes frlm the West,
mixed with.portions of the cob and saturated witi
dust and dirt, and this is sold for kitchen as well

as stable use. Much of the western corn id damaged
in transportation, and this is ground up vith that
which is sound. If good sweet northein corn la
properly ground in an old-fashioned stone mill,
after being vinnowed te free it from dust, a meat
will result of a rich golden color, andt neo dish can
b.prcpared from it ihich will not be palatable, and
mot nutritious. In our family we use the Lake.
side grown corn, selected for domestic use, pass it

after it la shelled through a winnewing machine,
and bave it ground betveen milistones whichb ave
been revolving for probably balf a century. In
this way we secure meal in its highest perfection,
and this is what ought to be accessible te ail
families. la trials at the farm test the comparat-
ive value of meal from home.grown corn, and that
for commercial sources, when fed to cows and
other animais, we have learned the nutritive value
of the former Is.nearly double that of the latter,
and this practical result confirma analytical results.
The difference betsen .te Fpeimene fronthe two
sources is masi surpîisin. Fartera île ana se
foolish as to go to the market to purchase corn
antmeal for their animals should understant îLe
great differauce in nutritive valut> belîsen vitat
they eau raise and what they purchase

HINTs oN POULTRY KEEPINe.-In keeping fowls
healthy, we have found nothing equal t unions
chopped fine and thoroughly mixed with meal or
meal and nill-feed. They eat it readily. In the
incipient stages of most of their common diseases,
including choiera, iwe have always found this, an
effectuai remedy. As sulphur entera largely into
the formation of the feathers, it sould be fre-
quently fed te them. In winter, or when con-
finedi, bens, te lay well, must have meal often,
or pounded boues, the fresher the better, or cyster
shelis. If fed with thesa plentfully, vitih such
variety of grain as they like best, and well
housed and watered, they vili lay nearly as wehl
in winter as ina summer, and will seldon ever cat
their own eggs.

How T AvrPt MANURE.--When course manure ls
applied to a crop, it decomposes very slowly and we
fail to get the whole benefit of It for the first crop
and may lose some of its value. But when it la
madle completely available before it is applied, the
first crop le enabled t appropriate ailethat it vanta
andthIe surplus remaina for ths nerft rop. To gai
the greatest benefit from it, therefore, manure for
shallow.rooted plants, such as Awheat, cats, etc.,
should be applied near the surface and mixed with
the soil by harrowing, just before the seed is sown,
so that the young plant ean reach its food vhen it
will do It the most good. For deep rooted grass
feeding planta, as the varions roots, potatoes, etc.,
the nianurj should be covered with a light furrow
lm the drill, and a steel extra fine fertilizer bu
placed near the ledit.--American Agriculturist.

AsHEs AN IRON FO FLowEas.-The observation
of practical and experimental gardeners seems to
oafirn ithe fact that, te procure brilliant colora in

tlowers, it is necessary to supply the soil with an
abundance of ferruginous contituents ant silica.
Thte latter auppliea a matenial (anys S. E. Toddinl
one of bis loreign exchanges) which is of vast im-
portance to the production of that brilliancy of the
petals and the dark grass luster of the leaves. That,
if potash be added, ar the ground be dressed round
about the growing flowers with unleached wood
ashes, an increasecl brilliancy will appear laievery
prtaI anti leaf, An>' personi who cultivates oui>' a
few flovers la pots, or ou grassy' lavas, or on spaci-
01us parterres, may readily' salis?>' himself a? thes
exceedinglv useful part lte foregoing *.materials

pis>'n thîe production e? beautiful flowers. Eren
white floyers, or reses ltaI bave petais nearly

ite, viil ba greatly' impruvedi ln brilliancy' by'
Providing itou, santi anti unleachedi ashes fer lte
noots of grewing planta. Fernugittous material mia>'
ha appliedi to the sal vlan flowera are growing, or
where ts>' are te row, by' procuring a supply of?
OEido o? irn, in lthe formi o? the da:k-colored
scales tat fal from lte iteatedi bars e? irou whena
te metal la bemnieredi b>' lte blacksm oills. Iran

turnnings anti itou 'filings, whtich me>' be obtained
forea trilfie at test machine shops, ahoutd be wiork-.
ed liet lthe soul nearflonwers ; anti Ina few years il
ivill be perceived ltat ail the miaule fragments
vill, have been disselvedi, tins furnishing the

chtoiceat material for painting lhe gayest colors cf
the flowûrzvgarden., Whuen thtere tis au exctss of
vegetable mnunila inLte flower bed, andi a defi-

ienacy o? silica or andt, the flower will neyer le se
dc nl celer, not se briîlllant, as tey' wouldi be

wnere a literaI dressing of santi, or santi> loamt,
Work eddowä ilo lte bed, where lte growing noots
coultd reacit it. If woaod alhes ean le obtained
readily,-leta-dressing be spreadi over the surface of?
bet grouùd abbutlhalf an inch deep, anti rakedi la.
dressing o? quicklime wii le foundi excellent fer

,Owers o every,'descriptiou. It is also of eminent
Mmportance to improve the fertility of the ioil
where faô*±s àé -owing, iinorder te have mature,
Piump, ripe seed. Let the foregoing ,materials bu
"prend around the «bwer, and raked in at any con-
Venient periodofthe year. When'soillaprepareid

*.r floers -in os, ilt some sandime oxide ofIron and ashs, bc minÈled thoroughly with thelerf moutd.

Steamships.
ALLAN LINE.
- Under Dont tac viith teGaras-

ment f Canada for thtOoevey-
mce Of the CANADIAN andi

UNITED STATES MAIL&.
1876-7-WINTER ARRANGEUENTS-1876-
TIis Company's Lines are composedhof the unes.

noted Fia-rst cla, wl-powered,Clyde-bulit, Double
Engins froc Steamubipu:

Vessela Tons. Commandeu.
Bas .••.•4100 Lt.J. E. Dutton, R. N.t.
CMoasmS»....3400 capt. J. Wylle.
Pex.rUMMa...4100 Captaiu Brown.
SauTuAn. ••.3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Rnmamau........3434 L.P. Archer, IL . R.
Casms ........ 3200 Capt. Trocks.

ADrAvAx....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. t.
PaUsu........3000 Lt.Dutton, R.N.B.
AUaEma•....... 2700 Cap. J. Ritchie.
Nasronar.......2700 Capt.--
Monaras......2650 Capt.Graham.
Paun a........2600 Capî RILS. Watts.
Miumnai....•3150 CptH. Wylle.
Nova-SconAN...3300 Capt. Richardson.
Caxaras.. 2600 Capt. millar
CeRU ... •.2400 Capt. Jas.Scott
Aaaa. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
Wa a.....2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Pam aus - 2600 Capt. Mendies.
NawrUmND ... 1500 Capt. Myllna.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINA
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ami
from Portland every SATURDAY, caullng at Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and Iand Mails and Pas.
sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FRO! PORTLAND
Sarmalan.............. 21st April
Caspian............... 28th a

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabia...... ........... $80, $70, $50
(acaording to accommodation)

Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage from Mentreal .......... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are ln.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portiand at
Intervals during the seasen o? winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin ................. $60
Interredlate..............40
Steerage.................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

For Freight or oher particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H.& A ALLA or J. L. FanxE; in

Bordeaux to LArtur & VAnDERcaCycs or E. DEPAs
& CO.; in Quebec to ALLA, RAE & CO.; in Havre,
to JOHN M. Cura, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GuTavE Bossato, Rue du 4 Septembre; ln Antwerp
to Aco. SaurkTz & Co., or ERcuaa, BERs; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & RooN; lu Hamburg,
W. Gansox& Ro;inBelfast te CHARLEY & MArcorX;
in London to MorooErmus k GaEExHon-, 17 0 race
church street; ln Glasgow to JaEs & At.i. Aa.au,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN ia.
mns, James Stret ; or to

H. k A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streeto, M eanes.
July 10, 1876.

"GUION LINE"
'- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

. Sailing from NEW YORK every
TUEbDAY for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

MoNTANA .............. 4320 Tons.
DAoTA ................. 4331 ">
Wvomrsc.......3.........3716 i

WIscoNsIN................-3720 "
NEVADA.................... 3135 "
IDArro.................... 3132 "

CAnix PAssAE...........$5;, $G5, $75.
INTER3iEDiATE-.or Second Class $4le

STEERGE-At Lovest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, Ncw Yerk.

Or ta
IART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John t iospital Streets, Montreai.

P. DORAN,
UNDEIRTAKE1t & CABINET MAKER

180 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inforin bis friends and the general publia

that ha has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

modrate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constanitly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ODERs PUNCTOALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

TO THE DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE
TESSIER & CO.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY given you that ltha debts
and obligations which S. A. Tessier, havinr carried
on business, as Dry Goods Merchant, Montreal,
under the naine and style of Tessier & Co., Lad
against you, by virtue of purchases from and ob-
ligations towards said estate, have beau sald and
conveyed to Charles Thomas Joly, and George
Venning, of the City of Montreal, Merchants, doing
business thereat as such, under the name, style and
firm of Joly and Venning, by virtue of an intru-
ment, a plece of writing, made and executed at
Montreal, the ninth day of Marcb, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eighi bundred and seventy..
seven, in presence of witnesses. 2ins.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875,
AND AMENDMENTs TIIRETO.

CANADA, }SUPERIOR COURT,PRovINcE OF QUEEc T
District of Montreal. j

.NO. 581.
The Union Bank of Lower Canada, a body Cor-

porate and Politie, having its chief place of business
in the City ofQuebec, said Province ofQuebec, and
a place of business in the City off Montreal, Plain-
tifts; vs. Thomas Keantuey and John Kearney, both
of the City of Montreal, merchants, doing business
as such under the name and style of T. & J.ýKearney,
la the said Oity of Moratreal, Defendants.

A writ of attachment has been issued la this
cause and the creditors are notified to meet at my
office, No. 59 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal,
on Moiday, the (14) fourteenth day of May next,
A.D. 1877, at the bout of three of the clock in the
afternoon, to receive statements Of their affairs, and
appoint an assignec if they ses fit.

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,
Official Assignee.

Office of DOUTRE k WHITTON,
59 St.-Francois XavlertStreet.

Montreal, 19th April, 1877.

GRAND LOTTE RY
OF THE

SACREDHEART,!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JU D G E C OUIR8 OL,
P"sident of the Committee of te Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorbles
3. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIET,

And of
M. P. RYAN Eq., C. A. LEBLANC, Euq, Shernif,
L. A. JETT, Eq, .P., R. A. R. LHUBERT Eq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Eaq., N-P., MICHAEL STEWIRT, Ese,
R. Il. TRUDEL, Es., MD., C. S. RODIER. Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ. .

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Comnittes, composel of the muot respect-
able citizens, especially organized tothat effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prises offered, from $1.00 eachto

THE GRE AT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-f:0-

List of Pzizes:

5
5

25
500
50
20
42
8
12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize l aGold of............... ...........
t'

". ... .. . . . . ... ..... . . ..... .

"... .. . .... . . ...... . . . . .. . . ... .

Building Lots. valued each at.................
Irrizes, "....................

U ....................
. .. ... . .. .. . .,.. . ... t "'

cc t4
t> .......

.... ................
" . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . . . .

. .. . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .

" . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .

" . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .

Total..................... ........

$10,oo 0 $10,000 00
2,00 00 2,000 00
1,000 tO 1,000 0n

500 (G 500 00
100 00 500 O0
50 00 250 00
n 0où 250 00

Un0 O 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00

18 We sc00
600 4800

32 00 384 01)
6 00 s2 00

30 00 30 GO00
3 00. 87000
2 00 2,000 0n)

400 400

$272,594 0Q
..- :0:..--

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presit'ent, ant of BIEN. CLEIENT
Secretary.Treasurtrof the Connittee f«Management, an theautograp signntureofFP.X.COCHIUE
lanaging-Directur, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterftits, and the hoîlers of
fraudulent tickets will be iprosecutetd with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suric cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUGUST, 1877, Is the day appointed fur the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special Inducemtents to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to b hald personally or by mail, on appîkation lI the ofee of t Managing.

Director
P. X. cocaur,

256 Notro Dame Street, Montrea.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY! Plum bers.
A SPECIFIC FOR-- :

SMÀLL-POX. .i- MATTHEW CAHAN,
ANOTIIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.1

A HOPELEsS CASE OF s31ALL-I.OX cED<.H n TE3 eICl'Ae PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., c.,
To MA.on Jxo. LAN, GarEENFI:1.1, Mass.

DEARSin,- tale graplr ifor tàa ckhage cf your 01-INSPECTOR STREET-61
Smll.Pes Remedy on litI onciay, whiah [ te-
ceived the following day. I would bave instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the result of ils trial. I prepared the IJONTREAL.
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;
and I an proud to be able to state that it produced,
almost instantaneous relief. It was a mnalignant Jonsis CAmiL! ATENDrJ, To.-[March 16, 12m
case of Smali-Pox-in fact, there vas ne hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica- J O H N B U R N 8
tien of your famous Renedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I sentd you a live iollar lil. llease ne-
knowledge.

Vour truli'.ev. W. A. IIENNrRxnsîuv. (
PRICE, $5 PER PACKAGE. a

Sentto any part of the Dominion, post paid on 02
receipt or price-a liberal discount to Clergymen, W
Physicians anti Clharitable institutions.o

B. E. MCGALE, Cr-
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

GRAY'S
CA S T O R -F L U ID ,_

A most pleasant andi agreeable Ilair.Dressing-
cooling,satimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at aIl ]ruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, Cs-ur ,
144 St. Lawrenre Main Street

(Esablished 1859.)

CALLAHAN & CR
GEN ERAL

195
FORTIFICATION LANE.

X&- Al orders promptly attended to. S

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job Piiter,
138 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. Luvrenco Hall).

£@'Orders o overy description oxecuted with

neatness and dapatch.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE'SMITB,
LOCK-SMITf, EBllRBANGER, SA R- HAKER

AND

G EN149R. A L J OB.ER
NO. 17 ST¾GEORGE STREET,

Mon-eUl

AI efaDakl Ua5NYrLLy AND rusNraTsLY aTTUNDfD To

PLUMBER, GAS and SIEA.MFITTEt,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HlOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

1itxrarNzis:

St. Lawrece Hall,
Ottawa Haie],
St. Jaaes's Club,
Metropolitan Clib,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Sirpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacre Heart,

St. Margaret Stneli,
C. Latin, CityHotei,
George Winks, Dorchea-

ter Street,
O. McQarvey;Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, 3

R. ONeill, St. Francs ti
Sella Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. I. Gault, MaTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
lMetropolit ain Ho t e 1,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Sephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. HohMes, 252 St.

Anine Street,
Si. Bnldgct'a Refuge.

loNTam.&L.--[April 2 75

Monthly Reporta of behavlour, application Md
progress, arc, sent to parents or guarduans.

For further partioulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ABIIOLD,

UfrectoL
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

rHIS PAPER is kept on File by EN.

186W. FoUrT STReaT, OININNAT, ,.,satimates
Furnisbed Free. Send'-for'th'er Manual,

Educational.

THE LORETTO CONVENTa
OfmLda.y, Ontario,

RU aDUflnD TO fla M01r W
THE PINEST INi CÂNÂDA.

nehtu hnlar ufgement. re being copi aithelb
H;eu Normi SeotaiOttawa, the ProvncalArcei
tt peruthem toa thoahonyluaDy
EdutioalIntutonu la thetmni tes os
elsewhere.

mg Charge; 0onl - kAned doLlara * ear.-n.
clodlng ch. AdreDYt SUPERI(k,
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

O U U Us DEOAL rAhSOxAU or rm
EOST REVERRRiD ARCEBISHOP LYNCU,

Ain aUeanes or rM
REV. FATRERS OF ST. BASIL%.

PUDENTS can receiro lu one Establishmentdther a ClasSical or an Engliah and Commercil
Eduation. The Brut course embraces the branchas
wmnly requred by young men who prepare the.
olve, for the learned profession. The second

)muecomprise., nlike---er,the various branchu
which fora a good Engliab and Commercial Educe.
don, vi, English Grammn and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, algebra
Geometry,Surveying, Naturl Philosophy, Chemiant y Logie, and the French and German Luguages

TERMS.
fuli Boardera,............... per month, $12.50ERlf Boaudere ............... tIo 7.50

Y •p•pil•.................do 210
Washlng and Mundlag........ duo.
completeBedding............ do .20
itationery................. do o.30
Sn .3....................do 2.00
Painting and Drawing do 1.20
use oftheLbraryi............ do 0.20

e..--All fees are to bI ald strictly in advance
Ln three terms, at the beginning ofSeptember, 10th
of Decemberi and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the firut o a term willnot be''lIowed

tttend the College,
Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

Preuident of the ollegel'rcnta. Mth ,1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Touowro, OuT.
DIIIECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER.

Titis thoroughly Commercial Establishmunt laun
der flth dlstinguished patronage cf HieGmce eb
Archblshop, and tho er. Glergy of the± City.

Hlaving long felt the necessity of a IoardLng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers bave be=
untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorabl at.
whereon to build; they have now tueLtisfaction ta
inform their patrons and the pulc'É ¢ °z: sncb a
place lias been selected, comblning advan crare
met with.

The Institution, hitherto knousn as t.i' ,"aink ol
Upper Canada," lias been purchasetI with thi view
an ti lafitted u e la Style wich cannot [ail te ron.
der il a favorite resait to biitdenta. The spaclona
building of the Bank-.now aaptud t dutcadtional
purposes-tîsoample andiwt4i.devlsed play' irount@
andthe Ucever-refreshing breezes front grear Ontaria
ail concur in making "De La Salle InstitueW, what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or ay orf ite
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study.halls, dcrmikory anti re
fectory, are on a scalo equal to any in the country.

With grenter facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now b better able to promoto the
physical, moral and intellectual dovelopment of tac
students committed te their care

The system of government ls mild anti paternal,
yet firma in enforcing the olbservanc.e of eustablished
disciplina.

No student will bu retained whosu manners and
nierais are not satisfactoryt: studenta of ail denom.
Inations are admitted.

Tho AcademicYear commences on the Brst Mon.
day in September. and ends in the bginning cf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Iustitute I divided

into two departmenta-Primary anti Cormç,:clal.
PRIMARY DEPAITMENT.

SECOND CLS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Readlug First

Notions of Arltlhmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Musfc.

IBeligions InstructIon,Spelling and Deinlng i h
drill on vocal elemants,) Penmanahip, Geography,
Grasmmar,Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
nasa, vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTM ENT
SECOND CLASs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthopaphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geograpby, Hstery, Arithmetlo,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Doubla Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, rinciples of
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental MuEic, French.

rmsT OLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma,

Composition andi Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondance, Geography (ithî uise of Globes)
Histery (Anciant and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
anti Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latent
and most practical forms, b>' Single andi Double
Entry'), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures oni
Commercial Lawr, Algebra, Geometry', Mensuration1
Trigonomnetry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveylng, Natnral Philoso.
phy', Astronomy, Principles cf Politenesa, Elocutipu,
Vocal and Instrumental Musi, Frenchi.

For young men not deslring te followr thc satire
Course, a particular Glass wiiil e opened in which
Blook-keeping, Menital and Wrltten A&rlthmetto,
Grammaranud Gomposaitlon, will be tauglit.

TERMS
fard and Tiaon, per xnonth,.$12 cog

PaEPARAlTORY DEPaTET.
2nd Glass, Tultien, per quarter,..., i. ce
lst Glass, " " .... 5 oc

GoxxERCIArL DEPARTMN..
2nd Glass, Tultion, per quarter,.. 6 OC
IstOlasa, " " ... 6 00

Paymeuts quarterly', sud invariably' in adivanoe.
No deduction for absence ezcept ln cases ofprofracted
mulnss or dianmissal.

EiTai GEneEs Drawing, Mai Piano uni
Violi.
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aflZO~ICL~r27i$7~

It meamshrmonfous development.
It muans te speak the truth always.
It mma t b honest
Itmeansto e hew malice.
It onas to reusi e vil la ail Its forma.
It nman t ameept aIlgoodsst harumoulous pro

partioD
Juatai of a humai boing with a pure heart,

soundhsmdand dirtyatocking-no humony thore
Must have lea footings to match the heas a
hed.
Go to CHEAPSIDE for a large Md vari stock o

HOSIERY.

Hosiery, Glos and Umbrellas-
Homiery, Gloves and Parasols.

Bllack SilkiBlack E'lka 1
Good useful Trimming Silks,oc 65c
Ponsonu' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks aall mubers.
Jaubeuts Silkall numberu.
Gond Gro Grain Silks, 90e $1,00 $1,25

Coloured SiUlks.
Seul Browns, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Navy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,53
Cafe au' Lait, $1',5
london Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plans, Prunes, Greys, Drabo, Holbein Greons $1,25

Myrel Greens, $1,25, $1,50
Pinkr, Lavenders, Ac., &c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Silks.
Silk Velvts, $1,50, up to $14,00
Ve-eteena, 5o up to $1,50

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best
French Cashmere at 50c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the bost
Black Lustres at 124c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Gent's MerinCe Shirts h Pants 35c, each
Get's Oxford Shirts 50
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collar only $1,00

Dress Gooda. Dress God.

1 Lot Dress Goods lOc, yard,.Worth 20c
1 Lot Dress Goods 12c, Worth 25c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, Worth 40c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, worth soc
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 18c, 25c
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 30c
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth Soc

Black ! Black I lack I
BIrck French Cashmeres 50c, 0c, 75c
Black Lustres 12jc, worth 20c

alack Lustres 15c, worth 221c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30c
Black Lustres 25c, Worth 40c
Black Crapo Cloths 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c
Black Paramatta 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c
Black Frelzh Merinae, 50c, 60c, 75c

Go to CHE APSIDE for Chea Goods.

Taioring i Tailoringi
West of England Tweeds and Coatings
West cf England Trouserings
Frenh Coatings and Vestings
German Coatingi
Scotch Tweeds
Canadian Tweeds

JB. LEITHTEAD, manager.
1 Caac Ladies' Skirts, BeaGtiful no.

Mantles! Mantles! Mantiosl
Ladies go (o CHEAPSIDE and got a Parisian Man.

tie for $3 and S3,50
Mnties nuad upto order
Silk Mantiles te crier
Velvet Mantes to order
Ulaters and Waterproofs to order
Mante Silks at CHE APSIDE
Mantle Velvets at CHEAPSIDE
Mantle Cloths at CHEAPSIDE
Mantle Fringes and Trimmings at

CHEAPSIDE

Ti onlY place whcrd Ladiescan geta Stylih, Good
#iàling Alanile

House Furnishing Goois.
Good Sheoting, 2 yards wide, only 25c a yard
Horrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twill
American Sheeting, Plain and Twill
Wigan Sheetings, Plain and Twill
American Unbleached Sheetings Plain and

Twill, ail widths, 72-inch te 90-inch
Table Linens, 40c an d up
Table Ollelothe
Stair Linens, all widths
Window Hollande, White, Buff and Green
Pillow Linens and Cottons
Linen Sheetinga
Table Napkinsand Clotha
Towel and Toveling-
'Roller Towelings and Crash
Huckaback Toweling
Lace Curtains, 51,25, up to $12
Piano Covera, $6,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, S12,50,

$16, at

SmalI Waes.

Oits 300 yard Spools 55 dozen
Crochet Cotton;1 Mending Cottons
Linen Tapes, Elastics
Linon Buttons, Pearl Buttons .
Bed Lace k& Carpet Binding
Crochet Braids
Cordon Braids
Flosselle
Silk Russia Braids

Embuodery Celtons
Rair Pins, Hat Crapes
Embroidery' Edgings h Insertion.
French Embroidery' 18 inches deep
Window Cords h Tassels
Picture Cords

uLion Tssels
Toilet Covers & Toilet Sets
*Turkiah Towelo large sizes
Knitting Cotton ln white Seul Brnowna
Navy Blues & Cardinal put up in 20a

Sewing SilkBs A Twist -

Gieo Battoners & Edkins
Hair GrImpers 10e pain.
i Case Antimacassars la all the new shapes
Tùdy Buttons all Colora
Cambly Pla nnels

At tho Grand Dry Goods Etporium,

cEMAPBImE.

437 and 4 39 NOTRE DAME STRE ET,

PROPRIETOR.
1treal, May' 2nd, 1877.

Sr. -- -. 'Sr. Parase' Bsxavorasy Soorrv.-The follow
lng are the nminatons to office la thlis Society,
for the nsuing year:-For President,W. J.Rafferty,
Thos. Bowe, and John Whitty; lt Vice-Presidu
Thomas Ddiscali, Owen S ml2nd do P.'O'Dona
abue; becrmtary vacant; 'nJiat 8seaetuy
Thomas a rrU -ýrrearÀr ADonahue -,ulatanti
do., M.Foloey; brand a Thos. Clark and
John Fitzgerald; Assistant do., J. C. Doyle, O

. Green, Jas. Moran and others.
Hiauuuvu Eouaia.-Iniorratlon bas beaumte

a celvd tem Masham t ho County of Ottava, P. Q.
. of. daring robbery oommitted there on the oven
d ing of Bunday lust. Il sema -moe person or per

sons entered the residence of yEv P Bertrand, P. P,
f and carded off two tin boxes containing $210 la

cash and $22,900 ln otes and mortgages. No
trace was lft by which the robbers could be dWi
covered, and the authorities of the district are a
a los how to proceed ln the matter. Thoy have
addressd a lttte the detectives of this city,
which may result ln thé detection of the parties i
they coma this way. At presant, however, the
chances look very poor for the recovery of any of
the plunder.

Gaanamur.-Nov that summer bas really setl n,
owners ef gardons wlli boglai <c 1mev ane of the
buet ples luthe ci> eto procure a splendid variety
of plants, bulbi, shb, etc. Mr. Carroll, Chatham
street bas fitted up a opacious conservatory where
every description of horticultural specimons may
be had at very resonable rates. A viait to this
establishment will repay ll lovers of flowers. Mr.
Carroll will execute any orders sent to him, and
have thein laid ont in an artistic manner.

CaTTr. rou Exoe.axo.-James McShane, jr., of
Montreal, bought at Prescott on Friday ftrom J. P.
Wiser, 600 head of the choicest cattle in Ontario for
chlpmenlte oEngland.
Du. ItoNDzaT.-Mrs. Mondelet, vie f Dr. Mon-

delet, bas taken suit for separation frou him as to
bed and board. She was married to him lat Octo.
ber, and allegea <bat fivo veeks mter he commrenced
<o abuse ber; struck her wlth a camdlestick, knock-
ed her down, and acted otherwise with Impropriety.
The doctor is tated to be taking matiers quietly
la jail, busnotbing to do, and catera bountitully te
the uhima cf a gond appotite. fHa shouli ho put at
bard labor.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-:C-

8T. Jomt, N. B.-TEE SCROOL QssTos.-.At the
Cathlic Cathedral on Sunday, Rt. Rev.
Blhop Sweeney said the Christian Brothers
befor leaving here ad no foundation for
thoir published declaration that.they vere willing
te uLdergo an examination by the School Board
to become teachers under the free school law.
Their Superior at Montreal bad told him that they
couli not consent to such examination. His Lord-
ship said the proposed new chapel could not be
proceeded with, a case of $16,00 ·baving been de-
cided against him by the Equity Court. The action
hai been bronglt by the executor of the Rev Mr.
Damphy's wll which left $400 a year to schools
taught by Christian Brothers. The Bishop paid
the money as part of the Christian Brothers' salary.
The Court decided that it should be Independent of
Salary.

EEt CLosNo AT ToaoNao.-Thel city wholosale
dry goods merchants have decided to close at
five o'clock during the summer season, commeno-
ing May lt.

SEatms Rrov.-Some three thousand St. Roch's
men marched up and took possession of the Québec
City Hall on Friday night. The windows and doors
were pretty electually smashed in; and the Council
w prevented tromoldingt eusai lttIng. tic.
aulei tien tho hananguimg et orne palitical dîna.
gagnes vhc bai convenei and hlda public meeting
the peius night. Feeling runs highonhonat-
ter and some of the ring leaders have been
arrested.
0Niv Pozc Foact.-A a meeting of the Quehec
Police Board Frlday lvas agreei to organize
a police force of fifty-two men; Captain Heigbman
was appointei Chief, and Sergeant Walsb, Deputy'

FIRE! FIRE!

FEARFUL CONFLAGRATION

EELEVEN PERSONS KILLED AND AS MANY
MORE SERIOUSLY INJURED.

l'ASSING THROUGH TEE FIRE.

SCENES OF SUFFERING.

FATALITIES TO FIREMEN .

HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST I

THE KILLED--THE WOUNDED.

No event in the history of Montreal during the
pait <vent>' ycars equale in its effect tLaI vbicb
will of ound hercunder recorded, and we trust it
wili be long cre the tuaik is ours of again detallingt
the scenes wo have endeavored to depict. When
one comes to think that the Chief of the Fire
Brigade, with nearly one-third of the entire Fire
Department have by death or Fi'vcre casualties
beenu striken suddenly' trom <Le moll cf duty', and
<hat hall a score cf citizeas are miso mmong the
demi or wounded, the full force ai <Le calainity
strikes home with appalling force, aid1it must be
with heavy heorts that our readers will peruse theo
narrative of thie terrible fire which is here given.

The presze occupied by' <Le Canadian 0il1
Cabinet Novelty' Company' are owned by' Mr. Henry
Bulmer ani were Insured la tho Provincial Inur-
ance Company'. The las. is put down at $1 0,000.

The tenants of tha hauses in Scott's lane, markedi

othEr adi F, vere ortuatel> absent at the tino,

greater. Allish furmiture was burned. Nothing
remains except the hurnt embers.

OrnaoiN OF THE FuIRE.

Freon the observation of aur reporter who e.ccom.
panied the salvage vaggon at <ho first alarm at five
minutes paît 4i a.m., the lire was then raging in thoe
Canadian 01l Cabinet Company's promises ut thie
samo time the rear vus In a blaze. Itimmediately
assumed large proportions and it was fully' ton
minutes baera the second alarm was sounded.
This dola>' might bo accounted for b>' the tact that
the first division vas cccupied in trylng te redace
the flanes. The whole building was, by thIs tino,
in a whole mass of fuames, those an the second

store>' extenuding nearly' across the street. The
skinner ladder vas raised at an early' stage oft
tho lire uni bad te be taken down because it
was being consumed. The second alarm drew
out the wholo force, which was placed to the
best advantage, and - heavy streams were poured
into the burning mass with but little effect, ow-
ing to the Intense body of the, fire. When the
reserves rame out stremams were laid to prevent
the extension of the conflagration and efforts were
devoted to the surrounding property and lumber
piles, Y

There seemt - be o little doubt -:but - that the
fire originated in the bolier room of the;anadian

on CaMnetompan s uorhand tmased up,
s tl oa!ypoal e <btat bad 1< orkg-

aomxtha toryeta uOuld baye aInad
sMch rapid headway.

Duing the whole of this Uime (up to10 o'clock)
the.watnam wsa conspicuons by his absmoâ and
it is a :dular tact la this connection that had
ho been at his post the Ire alarm would net have
boom giventby a tranger, addmd <o whlch <bore
was ample Urne ta bave gironthe Iiaarni and tha
have probably preventod the sad results of the
disaster.

Aq urravous ucMCU=vaxca.
8 hot tly after the second alarm was given, '
sharp report was heard, followed b rthre or more
of leu force, which wmssuppos to have been
caused by explosive material, probablyinflammabl
stores. The mouth ide of <ho building feu la lirat

S'butwmhout any fatal consequences, Dick Scheles
a fireman I'a e. 4 Station, narrowly escapini
with is lif. The poor fellow as will be
amen i our peronal colu un was ubsequently
kiled. The Ibrach mn iof No. 1 Fi 

f Station, Alexander Beers and William Ches
ter, also marvelloualy escaped injury. Bj

f this time the" utrema" from the veteran fiemen,
consisting of John Bockingham and his mon, John.
son, McBride and William Perry were protecting
the boumes on the north aide of the buildings in
Scot's Lame. On the south aide Sub.Chief Mc-
Cullough and Capt MXcobie, of the salvage corps
ad aucoofully prevemted a aprea wf helames

0la <bat direction. Theo ire ia thoemeawhiliohad
been checked la the direction of St. Charles Boro-

. mne, and apparently the ire had got under
.wegh until the Wall fell in Scott's lane at 6 o'clock
a. m. All this transpitrd in an lncredibly short
spaceocf <ins, and wblie William Mena, of No. à
Station was throwing a splendid jet on theoeà i o
the bouses acros St. Urbain street, Intelligence
was conveped to Sub-Chief McCullough that a large
number of

ThISappil FIRMLE ViSE KILLED.
This appallng nos vwas at first discredited, and

the men kept to their posta, doing their duty an.
tally and Wall, uatH l saeai lshop, cf No. 5, care
<auggering eut fon beneath <ho deô,iaes buring

embers and confirmed the tact. The news was ton
true, andi 1was found that Chief Patton was partial.
ly buried with his men.

GMIs OUT TS WoUN(DD.
As many firemen as could be spared went to Lthe

assistance of their conrades, and Chief Patton was
the first who was sent home in a cab. Some Idea
may be formed of their horrible situation when It la
stated that iL took nearly an heur to extricate the
por fellows, so deeply bunied were they beneath the
flaming materials. It seemed such slow work to
remove brick by brick, until their bodies were
reached. So hot were the materials, tbat the very
buck-skin mita were burned off the bands of those
who had come te their rsistance.

tir EZcmNENIT WAs sTEN',
and any verbal description of the agonizing scenea
which were witnessed,would only add to the general
feeling oft orror that throbbed tbroughout the
bearts of the thousands of spectators present. Let
us, therefore, paso in respectfal silence Incidents so
harrowing in their details.

TnE MDICIPLLE.
The discipline was excellent, Frank McCullough,

Assistant Chief, worked like a Trojan, ably asaisted
by the Guardians Mann, Beckingham, Fred Haines,
Jackson and J. J. Calm, and aded by Captain
McRobie, of the Salvage Corps. George Lynci, who
lost bis life later ln the day did good service. He
was always ready and anxious to do bis duty. Cool,
daring and active, he was one of the most valuable
men of the Department. Indeed, the Montreal Fire
Brigade neyer did their duty better, and the excel.
lent reputatlon vih <hep have alwayo maintalned
ton egfleocy bmits Cmax l la <bewe hodeen.
deavors <bat termmnated so terrlbly.

The police, too, under <he circmstanoes did all
tbat us d b bepexpetod etrom <hem and maintained
sas rach oider as onld be presurved.

STILL ANOTHER FIRE.
Shortly after half-past il Snuaday evening the

alarm was sounded from Box 04 for a lire in the
manufactor.y of Messrs. Cattelli Freres, dealers in
maccaroni and vermecelli, No 153 Perthuis street.
The building, a small one, la completely gutted.
The stock of flour was saved by being covered by
the salvage corps. Damage light.

EMAL MEAN-The power of money ls on the
whole overestimated. The greatest things which
have been for the world have not been accom.
plished by rich men, or by subscription liste, but
by men generally of emall pecuniary means. The
greatest thinkers, discoverers and Inventons, nid
artiste have been men of moderate wealth, many of
them little raised above the condition of manual
laborers ain point of worldly circumstances. And
IL will always be so. Riches are oftener an im.
pediment than a stimulus to action; and in many
cases thers are quite as much a misfortune as a
blessing. The youth who Inherits wealthl l apt
to have life made too easy for him, and soon grows
sated with It, because he Las nothing less to desire.
Raving no special object ta etraggle for, he finds
time bang on his bands; remains morally and
mentally asleep and bis position in fociety is often
no higher than that of a polypus over which the
tide ficate.

XARRIED.
O'BBIEN-••LANAx-ÂÂ-At Kingston, by tho Rev.
Biehop O'Brien, on Wednesday, 18th April, M. E.
O'Brien, Esq., barrister, Prescott, formerly of Perth,
to Miss Annie Flanagan, of Kingston.

DEATRS.
GLEEso-In this city on the 17th of April

Thomas Gleeson, youngest son of Mr. Denis Glea.
son, fortified by all the rites of our Holy Churcht
aged 22 years 7 months andI 25 days-R.I.P.

FaBsn-On Wednesday, 18th April, Rebecca
Mary, wife of Mr. J. A. Fraser, station agent, Perth,
aged 32 years-R.T.P.

H A LDI M AND & CO.
IMPORTEEs OP ,

HlARD WARE
OF EVERY DESORIP TION

-SIGN 0F THE LOCK.
258, 255, & 257 St. Paul St, Core f

t. Vicent, •
•MONTREAL.

Have constantly on hand a qomplete and extensive
,msscrtment of Cooking, Single and Double

Staves of all kinda and Patterns, Potash
and Sugar Kettles, Paint, Glass, Putty,
.Hause Furnishing Hardware, B3lack-

smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Smith's Coal, Bar and Hoop

Iron of all aszes, Churas,
&o , ad a large

assortment of
-BHELF HARDWAR .

PRICES MODERATE.

May lst, 1877.

In reference ta the above notice, the under-
algned respectfully solicit a continuce of the
very liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm
since its establishment ln the year 1854, and they
promise on their part to exert themselves with in.
cresed energy te retaln the character for fair and
liberal dealing enjoycd for the pas &twety-three
yoars. We posses. superlor faclities for carrying

f on every buanch of the Lumber trade, and are pre-
pared at short notice te executo ordera promptly
and oatiloctorlly, in our Sav.nuiii, Plaining-mlll,

ai, Dcr and BoxF actory . Our lumer stock
comprises Pins, Hemlock and Hardwood, Square
and Flot Tiauher, Cedmrs, Sawn Lumber, Seasonod
and Green of avery grade and lhicknm, Samtling,
Lathsi, Turning, Shingles, etc. All orders ad-
dressed te cr Office, No.-St. Joseph a t, corner
of Canning atreet, will receive limmedats atten.
tion.

McGAUVRAN, TUCKER & McDONNELL.
Montreal, May lot, 1877. 38-m

THE REGULAR MONTRLY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch
of <ho HOME RULE LEÂGUE,
wi beo held la tho ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets, TaIS EVEN.

EVENING, (WEDNESDAY,) 2nd May.
A full attendanca is requested as the Cards of

memberahip for the last remittance to Dublin will
be diatributed at this meeting.

By Order
M. MeNAMARA, Rec-Sac.

THE B]EG ULAR
MONTHLY MEETING
of ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY will be held

cn - n athe ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Corner of Craig
and St. Alexander

/ Streets, on MONDAY
11- V . EVENING next, MAY

7Th,at EIGHT o'clock
Sharp.
SAMUEL CROSS,

Bec-Secretary.

BOSSANGE & GARDINR,
XONTREAL1

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCR. CALF,
MOROCCOS, K[DS .aà OTRER

MANUFACTURES.

Hotos x FuAxcsE:.
OUSPAVE BOSS4YGE,

16 BrU ou QUATE SEPTENES, PAIS

ROLLAND, '.BRD!N & Co.,
ANÂrYACTUREBs OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 ST. PAUL STRaT, MONTEEAL

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand.

MULLA.RXY & Co.,
MANUFAOTURERS OP,

BOOTS & SIIOES,
No. 8 St. HELEN STREBT, MONTRIEAL.

AT LOW PRICES !
COO ING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT JRON BEDSTEADS,

BUBBER ROSES AND SPRINKLERS,
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &a.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,

Ar 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEVRY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,

IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

EI ASTIC WEBS,

&Cy &c., &c.,

No. 10 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1815
AND AMENNDMENTs TlERETO.

CANADA,
Province of Qaebec, IN THE SUPERBIO COURT
District of Montrea.
In the matter Of JOHN HATCHETTE, of the City

of Montreal, Wholesale Grocor, there carrylng
on business a.s such, under the namne, style and-
Sirm af JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.

. .Arn Insolvent.
The underuigned has fyIed in the Office cf this

Court a Deed cf Composition snd DiscLarge, ce-e.
cuted by his Creditors, and on FRIDAY tho
FIRST DAY 0F JUNE next, ho ill apply te the
said Court for a confirmation cf the diecharge
thereby effected.

JOHN HA.TCHETTE -
By DAYr&»AY,

His Attornses aem
Montreal, 26th ApIl,'1877

J. H.- SEMPLE'
IMPORTER AilÉ WHÔLESALE GBOCEh

53 ST. PETER STREE,
MONTRNALT'.

ORATION WANTED -Of John Lrgy,
P.wLho left Keady, Couuty Armsgh, Iolaad for'
Canada about 35 yetar ago. Or of Maria, his
daughter. Addres--H. BRETTARGH, Priest,
Trnton, Ont. af

A. LEVEQUE,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMEr MONTREAL.

NOTICE-
E RAVE this day admitted Ma. Coxmars

V McDoxxrLL a partner la our fir, the
business of which, from this date, will be carried
on under the ame of McGÂuvar, Tccxim AMc.

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER.

Lectures upon the Derotion to the Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus, by Very Revd. Thos.
S. Preston, V.G Cloth..... . . -.. . -... Il

Devotion to the Ewi'ed Heart ci Jesus, by
Secondo Franco,.S.J., paper...........
Cloth..........................

Catechism of Devotion to tho Sacred Heart of
Jeans, Cloth.... .... . . ..... . ... .

Gliries of the Sacred lieart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, Cloth.:...................... .

Any of the'above Bocks sent free by MOai onI
calpt of;Price.

D. .J.-SADLIER4CO
ÏÎS Notre Dame Stree", Mnt.iL

LIST OF BOOKS$
INSTRUCTIVE &DEVOTIONA

FOR THE MONTHS 0F

1AY AND [UNE.
New [onth of Mary. The Gracea of Mary, or

.nstructions and Devotions for the M 1onth
of 3Iay. 24mo
clot........................
do. rededge.................

Xosin, git.......... ............
The Chfidt Month of Mary. By the Anthor

of St. Francia and the Francima-eà S2no.
Ir ...........................
CIO&t............................

The Month of Mary, for the se Of Ecclesi.
"tcs. cloth ..................

Life of the Bleusd Virgia Mary containing
a Novon la honor of the Imrnmaculate Con.
eeption, an historical secount of the
Miraculous Medal, and the Life and Death
of the Child of Mary. 32amo. Cloth...,
Clothgllt.....................

The Lily of Israel, or the LifU of the Bleîssd
Virgin, to which lu added the Veneration
of tho Blesed Virgin Mary. 11mro.
Cl"t "'• "'-........................

Life of the Blemed Virgin Mary, Iother of
God. With the History of the devotion
to her. Completed by the Traditions ot

- the East, the Writings of the Pathers, and
Private H itory of the Jod. Br the Abbe
Oraini. To whch are addedthe medita.
tonuon the litany of the Bieused Virgin,
by the Abbe Edouard Bathe. Traated
fro the French by Mr. J. Sadlier.
Clctu........................... 3

Glories of Mary. By lt. A3phanaus Liguori.
32mo. Cloth..

Glories of Mary. B lit. Alphoaus Liguori
in two vois. Cloh................1

Glories of Mary. By St. Alphonsua Liguori.
Revised Mdition. 12mo. Cloth........ 1

The Child of Mary. A Manual ef Prayerg
and Instructions, espeelally for the use Of
pirst Communicants. Complied by the
Sistersof Notre Dame. 32tno. Cloth....
Bouin.............................

Manual of the Children of Mary 32mo.
Il a ...........................

Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. 32mi. Clotb.............

Office of the Blessed Virgin, in Latin and
Englisb. Cloth.......... ......

The Love3cf Maryor eudings for the Month
f thry. 32mo. Clot ...........

Mary <ho Ilornng Star, or a Model of Inter.
1or Life. Cloth 32mo................

The Immaculato Conception of the VIother
of God. An Exposition. By the Right Rev.
Bishop Ullathorne. 18mo. Cloth........

The Ark of the Covenant; or, a Series of
Short Discourses upon the Joy, Sorrovs
Glorles, and Virtues of the Mother of God.
By Rev. Thos. S. Preston..............

Our Lady of Porpetual Holp in the twrk of
our Redemption and Sanctificazion, with
a Historical account of the Virgin and
effects of the Miraculous Pic ture, to which
la added Novena and Triduo in honor of
our Lady of Perpetual Help. By Rev. M.
Muller, C.S.S. R. Cloth............... 4

The Wonders of lourdes. Translated from
th French of Mgr. de Segur. By Anna T.
Saituer. Cloth ..................- 5

Our Lady of Lourdes. Translated from the
35th French edition, with Bi f ofRis
Holinesa PlusIX. t ,tho author. 12ino.
Cloth.......................... Il

The Foot of the Crans, or Sorrows of Mary.
By Faber. 12mo. Cloth ............... i 3

The Profits and Delights of Devotion to
Mary. By Bey. J. O'Leary, D.D. Cloth i o

The .Year of Mary, or the Truc Servant of
the Blessed Virgin. Cloth ............. .1

Sermons on Our Lord Jesus Christ, and on
his °lessed'Mother,B' HiaEniiece
Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth.............. 2 a

Meditations on the.Most Blessed Virgin. lBy
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